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"TO:•:JHIS CHAMBER. 
You say-that I .have nought to fear > •:: 

s As-I-flU In silence thinking here ; ( 
That the steamers thousands of times have 

.. . . .crossed, . 
j\ Aminof a soul was everTo'si; 
;" . JThathe is^safepn lhaocean there, ' v 

i : As I am here in his easy-chair '; • i 
That I am foolish-to sit and brook,— , , .. 

,; It does nieharm,(and him no good. 

i Perhaps U.is so. You may be right; 
Bnt,;lh tlieF8tilinessr>f the riight, 
I lie awake, when the wind is high, , i>) 
And clouds^ire sweeping athwart the sky, r 
And only think of what may be,— 
Of the howling tempest, the surging sea; ' 
The sav^gewayes that rise, and dash 

. .On.-the shuddering ship with an awful 
* .crash, 

' THl-the sturdy, bul^arksnreswept away 
; Y By.a weighVnft wprk of man could slay 

'The:orffi:kibgmaststhatsplintering fall; ( 
• And the cries of terror above it all. 

. IThe bofrible din ®if death I hear; 
And among the taces all blanched with fear 
I see one so often raised to me 
In tender, lo.ving_sympathy, 

-• - Wh9Si5 eyes, so. gentle and so brigh f, 
Arc wild with horror and Affright. 

•; Thi form l havetbefeed upon my breast, 
. V-1' AMd liushed in its baby, years' to rest, ; 

And guarJeil and cherished so long and 
well, 

" All h6ljil6ss, alone., in the surging hell. 
I hear my name.in the hurried prayer 
That comes it the moment of dread des-

Pair; 
When, far on its billows sw.ept away, 

The ocean .roars with its struggling prey. 

But this isfoolishjjNJU say, and weak ; -
- And to argue my thoughts away, you seek. 

• • It Is very kindly done : 
But I am his father; and here, at home, 
I picture the-daagers that may have come 
'Foh im. for, ^ar kw ay from m e, i ' 

Away jo^fne Wfeacherous, pitiless sea, ; 
*i: I;My dear, my only son. C.J. S. 

ibufucautn the I«Ue of a Peddler. 

i ' JPred^riswold was what might be called 
: •::) :a apeculating peddler. Born and broilght 

i;: tip as he had been, in Connecticut—he pos
sessed all that shrewd cunning and knowl
edge of mankind, so essentialto ono^of his 

" calling, and for which the Yankees are so 
•:celebrated. He knew his man ait a glance, 

< and could guess the kind of goods a man 
' Would ftant by the looks of his premises. 

*' Ife'was not.ltowever, as tho reader may 
gflipposefa dealer "in "wooden' nutmegs, tin 
ware,.brass clocks, or anything of that 

. nature,but a regular traveling merchant, 
^ wltli ','a Jitfle of everything," from a paper 
f *' of pins to the most splendid broadclot hs. 

He was a native, of Connecticut, as ws 
. before stated, but he-hftd-emigrated to the 

"i' w^tern part ofNew York/and settled in 
t^Atown oflC ,\*fiich„place, he made 

s 'Ws-beaff1 qffltrters, and frbitr' Whence he 
r madeexcursions^Qto PennCTtonin, Virgin-
u la, "Maryland, &c. He—hid: followed the 
:|ftdfesBion trom the age ot:fdnct.eea,.and his 
> favorite policy was never to refuse anything 

Qj a maii.might offer in-payment for goods, 
trusting to his ow :i ipgenulty to dispose* of 
the articles thus o' Mined to advantage. He 
seldom lost mono- upon them. 

;.-Af onetime he >vas trayelling with his 
'^toanS through a n ' v settlement in Ohio, and 

- stopped his team before a .neat Jooking log 
house, whose owner was at work, putting 

. -together one of those substitutes for a. fthce 
'known* as a "brush fence," around his 
garden. I 

"Hallo, friend," said Fred, do you wish! to 
purchase anything to-day. 

"Can't" said the man, pausing a moment, 
"I haven't any money—nothing to pay 
with." . ' ' ".. 
;20inever mind,') replied. jFred, in his 

^jnraal Ulapd tone,"I'll take most anything." 
•• . Tiie man saw he was determined to have. 

- a trade, and so in order to get rid of him, 
he said: "Well, sir, I am just building a 
pifice of BriiSh fence, and'it you'll lake that 
I doh't khow but we"can trade." I 

"Oh, I'll take it if you'll keep it until I 
call for it." 

"Oh yes I'll do that," said the man, sur
prised at the accommodation of Fred, and 
trying to assign some reason for.it in his 
own mind. He finally concluded that Fred. 
had4i(»rd-of-lilm, and intended doing ii im 
a StT&tiand'itheVas'jeally nesdy he de
termined to accept ot it' in the spirit 'in 
•which it wir^'offltJi-ed; "So a IkT^aila * Was 
made for his fence, he received tlje goods 
and Fred took his"note for the fence, to be 
delivered at sight. The man paid a high 
price for his goods, but as long as. he could 
pay In brush fence, he. thought they were 
cheap enough at-any price. • 
: Two or three .years passed, and though 

Freti-'often called at the house did considera-' 
We tridihg, yet he never ^manded pay
ment on his note. : In coursFof time, when 
the man- began :to prosper, he hurried up his 
tilde fence and substituted a neat picket. in 
its place. AboutJw.o weeks after this was 
done, Fred came, that way'agai-n and-called. 

''&ood morniDg, Mr.—," said he on 
entering, "I havejbund a place where I can 
dispose of my fence toad vantage, and have 
callend.for it." -. The man "saw he was caught 
in a trap, and as there was no way !o avoid 
it, tie paid- Fred the money, laughed heartily 
.at the joke. and bade him good morning. 

'Fred gained considerable by this. He 
aftt only made aiair profit on his merchan
dise, but secured the friendship and patro
nage of the man, and likewise all the in
fluence hecould command in the neighbor
hood^ which was considerable, to secure hini 
the patronage of others. 

Among Fred's numerous friends was 
Judge Newton, who resided in the north 
part of Pennsylvania. Fred always made 
the Judge's house his home when hie travel
ed that part of the country. The Judge was 
a fine jovial old fellow, fond of a joke, and 
was always trying to get a joke upon Fred 
whenever he stayed, with him. 
" -One! day sometime in the year 183-, Fred 
\?waspasNUg through and put up with him 
.'oy^or Right. In the morning he was deter-

-.:intaedlo;drive a trade of some kind With 
the Jadge^ offering in his usual way to take 
allvthing in payment. 

:»TH-t«Ml you what I'll doi" said the Judge 
lai^giiing, ITve5got a first rate grind stone 
OUt in the ̂  will take that I 
wiM trade it out." . uViry well,"said Fred, -Til take it; it's 
ju&as good pay as' I want" 

They went out .to the: Wagon, and the 
Judge traded out his grindstone, which 
Fred'loaded on his wagoti and started. He 
had iiot gono far before he saw a customer 
and stopped his team. 

'.'iGlood morning, Squire. Want anything; 
in-my; line, this niorntng ?" 

Well/d&n't know, Fred," replied he, in a 
baibtexing tone, "got any grindstones ?" 

•/Yes, sir," got a first rate article, just come 
out-and took at it." 

Jfow it happened that the man really did 
want a grindstone; he was acquainted with 
Fred and spoke in the way he did because 
he had ho idea that Fred had one. 

''I 'like the. looks of that: stonej" said he, 
after examining it,''and as X want one very 
much,and you take anything in payment, 
I'll give you aix cents apound for it, (four 
cents was Iheiregnlar-price,) - provided you 
will take such property as 1 turn out to you 
in payment."- . 

."Oeriaihlj;'' sgidjFred. always^o." 
"Very well, how much does it weigh V' 
"Just forty-etehtn)bnnds:,> said Fred as he 

proceeded /to umoad it. • . 
AiSfow/^ine with me, Fred," said the 

squire^ grianingv when this was finished, 
"afid'get yotit pay." • 

Ffed followW fiini tothe stable: "There," 
•aidrhe pointing. to a Bull calf - about Bix 
weeks old, which was standing in the stable, 
"tliere is & first rate calf worth just three 
dollairo:wliich>l suppose will pay for the 

. Stone." : V." '• „ 
"Very goo^ joftt as good pay as I want, 

•aidiFredias heunfastened the calf and led 
him*0 hls;Wi^Qn^ *4But Stofe^va-minute,'!, 
saidho"Ishallibfrljack thTs way in about; 
two.weeks ahd'ify&ff wil^ keep him until 
then I willinay^you for it.": 

"Oh,yiSrl*H K^> hirtdfor yi»U " said the 
Squire SiBgofngiasi Fred droy^vOff, - it the 
idea of baring* h^t him:. He supposed th at 

of whom Fred spoke was a man known to 
Judge Newton to be a heavy importer of 
foreign stock, particularly of the Durham. 
Judge Newton had often endeavored to 
procure some of this stock but as it was at 
that time very scarce and bore an exceeding
ly high price he had not beensuccessful. 
Sis curiosity was.at once arouSed-^and lie 
became very anxious, after he had examined 
it a little more closely to purchase it. 

'•It's one of the regular Durham sure, 
said he musing, "and a very fine one at that, 
if you will part -wirh hinr I'll give you 
twenty-five dollars for liim.' 
: "Couldn't pnrt with him' for any such 
money, Col. Davis is to give me seventy 
five as soon as I get hoffiii." 

":Wel], you won't take him clear home 
with you and if you'll let me have him I'll 
give you fifty dollars." 

"No can't do it, I've disappointed the Col. 
two or three times already and he would 
not like it jf I shouM clisftppoint him again. 
'{:^^^/i^icl".'the;rJii<^e,.: now becoming 
anxidcis "you can tell liim you have not 
been over thettiountaios." ' 

'•I don't know Jctdge," said Fred, hfler a 
pause. "As you say, it's some way home 
and will.cost something,to get him there, 
and if you wilMlve me seventy-five dollars 
I don't know (Hit you may take him." 

The Judge was delighted w-ith his pur
chase, and paid Fred, the money on: the 
spot. As they were taking the calf to ihe 
barn Fred remarked— ' 

"I say Judge, 1 don't, s,ee what, there is 
about that calf tbat'makes him worth more 
than any other. • 1 liSieVC Tcan get as many 
such as ! want for three dollars." -

"Perhaps you can," answered the Judge, 
"in a few years wlieu they "Become more 
plenty." 

In the morning as Fred was about start
ing, he remarked, 

'•I hope wlien you hare any more'grind-, 
stones to sell you'll remember me." 

''Thank you, I will," said the Judge not 
exactly understanding what Fred was driv
ing. at. J..\l .A 

May be he didn't! 
A few days after Fred was gone Squire B 

of whom Fred had bought ilie calf was 
passing whien Judge Newton called him "to 
tell him that he had at last succeeded in 
obtainiug some of the far'fa mod stock1.. jTbe 
Squire expressed a desire to see it and tliey 
proceeded to the barn. . 

"Is that the one ?" :: ' 
"Yes." ' :i J  .WW-: : 

"Who did yon get him..of ?" 
•'Fred Griswojd. I paid.him seventy-five 

dollars for it." 
The Squire burst into a loud laugh, 
"Why Judge," said he, as soon as he could 

speak, "I sold him that calf only a short 
lime ago for-a grindstone." 

The! Judge was perfectly astounded. He 
thought of it for a moment and then said— 
partly to himself and partly addressed to 
thejquire: 
" YeS—and I sold .him that- grindstone— 

he hag beat me at my own game! He fold 
me that the. calf was not worth more than 
three dollars—don't say- anything "about it 
and you may have the calf and welcome." 

The Judge weut back to the house mutter-
in<j-"b-e-a-t." 

Fred often called there after this but 
Judge Ne'wlon never reverted tothe subject 
—neither .^id he ever wish to "dispose of any
more grindstones! 

to.ViD£B THE SEAT. •;» 
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"Smoking car, sir asked the po.litje por.-. 
ter, as lie bore my rugs and minor padkuges; 
along the platform." I said yes, ^'iid lie 
made me comfortable, ana received his 
dime. Then the guard came to look after 
my well beiii^, but got ilothing more than 
ibnocent gratitade, which was perhaps all 
he desired. I have no doubt that I-did him 
injustice in attributing his efforts to induce 
a fat old gentleman with a cotigb—aj leaii 
old geotle.man who was snuffy, and..a; mid
dle aged gentlenlan enveloped in wraps,.the 
lower part of whose face was covered up 
like a female Turk's, an evident window 
shutter—to enter my car in order to spite 
me. 

Duty to his employers alqnc made him 
endeavor to fill up ; but the'anxiety to get as. 
much room as possible for my mopeyj was-

strong within me, and stirred uncharitable 

The American, Register oCAugust 15 lias, 
the following" list of Connecticut people 
registered in various parts of the world : 

At Paris, Qeorge S. Howe, Hartford; F. 
F. Street, East Hartford; W. H. Byington, 
Norwalk; C. F. Hammer, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A.Lewis, Connecticut; . John Hitchcock, 
Miss Ann Hitchcock, H. N." Johnson, W. C. 
Lane, Miss Etnma Stevens, Mr, and Mrs. W. 
K. Towsend, New Haven; W. T. and 
Charles W. Minor, Stamford; Mrs. C. SpoOn-
er, Bridgeport." At London, Alfred lA. 
Andrews and Julius Oarx, Yale College; F. 
J. Street, C. F. Hattner-, Miss M. E: L'Gwiis, 
Hartford; W. E. Chandler, W. C. Lane, 
New Haven ; the Rev. D. Merriman, Nor
wich : Mrs. J. D. Woods, Mr. R. M. Woods, 
Enfield. At Geneya, J)r. S. G. Hubbard 
and Mrs. Hubbard, the Rev. L. G. Walkfer 
and family, New Haven ; Miss. S. Wood-
bridge, Hartford; L. W. Coe and wife, Wol-
cot.tville; Mrs. C.: SpoQner and.^fiiaijly. 
Bridgeport^ thc-Rer.'Dr'F.vYerkes, OBD. 
field ; W. H. E. Godfrey, WaterbnryfliRt 
Interlaken, Switzerland, Mrs. Marshall 
Jewell aijd daughters. At Brussells, Miss 
Bemis, Milford. At Baden-Baden Geo. L. 
Chase and family, Charles S. Hastings, 
Hartford. At Frankfort-on-Main, E. H. 
Mason and C. W. Mason, Stamford. Ait 
Heidelberg, Chas. S. Hastings, Hartford. 
At St. Petersburg, Miss Helen J. Smith, 
Hartford. ] 

Tlie Fever Tree. 
The cultivation of the JSjmiyptus globulus 

is making great progress lW the south of 
France, Spain and Corsica. It is a native 
of Tasmania, where it was. of ol.d known to 
the natives and settlers as a remedy for 
fever. It prefers'a marshy soil-, in which it 
grows to a gigantic height with great rapid
ity. It dries the: soil by the evaporation 
frsm its leaves, and shelters it from-the sun, 
thus preventing the generation of marsh 
miasm. Its wood is as hard as teak. 
Every part of it is impregnated with a 
balsamic, oil-of-camphor-like odor; and, 

: besides at notable-: quantity of astringent 
matter, it-contains a peculiar attractive, 
which is SJJpposwl to contain ; an alkaloid 
allied to quinine. At any rate, its cfflcScy 

: in intermittent and marsh fevers has gained 
-for it in Spain the name of file "fever tree." 
It is a powerful tohjc and diffusible stimu
lant, does wonders in chronic catarrh and 
dyspepsia, is an excellent antiseptic appli
cation to wounds, and tans the skins of 
dead animals, giving the fragrance of Russia 
leather. 

• 

Going; to Bed. * 
We should never go to Bed, with a hope 

for rest, sleep, and perfect repose, until "all 
ready." The preliminaries for retirement 
are all just as important as are those for the 
day's duties. We must not go to bed with 
an overloaded stomach, in an anxious or 
troubled state of mind, with cold extremi. 
ties, or without anticipating and responding 
to the calls of nature. Before a fire, or in a 
stove-heated room, is not the best way to 
get warm for a night's sleep. We should 
take such -vigorous exercise as will give 
quick circulation to the blood, and not de
pend on artificial, but on natural heat. At
tention to these things should be followed 
by such devotional exercises as will bring 
all the feelings, emotions, and sentiments 
into accord with the Divine will, subduing 
passion, removing hatred, malice, jealousy, 
revenge, and opening the portals of heaven 
to all who seek.rest, peace, and sweet repose. 

It is a happy custom with many to con
clude the evening's proceedings by singing 
a sweet quiet hymn—'-The day is past and 
gone," etc.—which brings all present into 
delightful union with each other and with 
"Our Father which art in Heaven!* 

Fred wOuldieV^ call for the calf, but he 
did no'tlioowhis'man. At the end of the 
time specified Fred Teturned, and' when lie 
called,'the squire had nolliing; better, for it 
thaii to'give tip Ms propeHjrr-.°''.4is ifr-vr'tp-
now near night; .h& cbtfclade^'i-to. 
with the Judge, As be ftl^htfedit; thV^ate' 
he wasmet with a hearty shake of the hand' 
and a"How arc yoa Fred ? "what did yon 
do withyour^gnndstone?'' 

•'01$; I solditSn a day or two .at a first-
rate profit, I tell you. Gotsix cents a pound1 

for it." ; . 
"Ah!" said thc^Judge iii .surprise, "but. 

what havi'you^ot there,', now for the first 
time noticingtmj 'calfi u 

"Oh,'' saidT^ed .indifferently, ."that's a: 
calf I am tilting tdeblx Davisuj^our. "w^y 

one;aridhfe>e6siwiiy);^el.=,__- ^ ... 
• but: for my part I cqnsider-it;nothihg but a 

common calf, not %orth mofe thun ihfce 
dollars." , • 

Jt might be at well to mention that this 
was about the time of<lhegreat exeltement 

i about importe^Btock and that Judge Brown 

- A crazy woman in Georgia stole a locomo
tive and rani it CO miles at fall speed before 
the steam gave out. No collisions. 

A philosopher savs that "a true man never 
frets about his place in the world, but just 
slides into it by the gravitation of his nature 
and swings there as easily as a star." 

A man was found wandering about the 
streets of Hudson a few nights since, and 
the local of the Register in describing his 
appearance says: "He didn't have clothes 
enough on to wad a gun." 

"A.tinker's dam"' is not profanity,* but 
simply an enclosure made commonly of 
bread around the hole to be. mended, that 
the melted solder may be retained till it 
cools off around the bread. 

A correspondent in Brooklyn says there 
is one man living, and only one, who can 

: read Elliot's Indian -Bible. 'This man is Mr. 
j J. Hammond Trumbull, librarian of the 
: Watkinson Library of Reference, - Hartford, 
;Conn., who has spent many ..years of his 
life in afudying the history and language of 
the aborigines of America. 

The Tawters of Indianapolis are torturing 
their brains.over an. extraordinary problem 
Some years ago a lady of that city was mar
ried, and.four months thereafter seperatcd 
jfrom her husband, was divorced and remar
ked in a month, and four months thereafter 
gave birth to a child by. her first husband. 
Quite recently the second husband procured 
a divorce, and the custody of the child was 
awarded to him. Now comes the first hus
band and claims the child Who is entitled 
to its possession ? Where is King Solomon ? 

A writer in the Building ^ews,,iiDndoni 
Says it is noV too much to assert that in 
future every warehouse, or other structure 
of similarly extensive nature, will, except 
tinder very peculiar circumstances, be fouhr 
ded on concr&K." •.In 'Loffdph alone';thereJs 
how an almost unlimited demand for the 
ingrajifints of which concrete is made. A 
solid mass of the concrete, having a depth 
farying with the nature of the ground, but 
not less than eighteen inches, is considered 
to be essential to the proper formation of 
such a foundation. The gravel for this 
concrete Should h§ clean, sharp, dryr and1 

not too small, 

suspicions. 
'The doors. were,banged 4o, the e 

whistled, jthe. train, began -to Inbv 
would not stop again-till wb; gbt - to 
borough—so^tuar I'Tvas safg to be, 
turbed so fah There; were several 
and I could occupy as many, q^them ai the 
limited number of members ^pcrmitteo. 1 
almost wished myself ari1 Octopus,^ _,fo ltfikeJ 

t&ll'advihtifge of the situaffon. (JalpildgJ 
doM5fi, IIliutfg;up'my hat/pot on gair1" 
pieco df needle wvrk won in a'b'aztiw rl 
lit my pipe, cut my paperp,: 
enjoy myself. ,., t ,r t c 

I sat in the left-hand 
to the engine, abspil)ed 
is grea't fiin to: 'read a cross-examinalipnw 
and watch how a clever lawyer will make 
an honest man peijure himself. "It reads 
almost like a crime," I remarked aloud ; 
"but then it is an honorable^, lawful land 
beneficial crime, holdiers kill peorile's 
bodies, lawyers kill people's .iieputalions— 
aill for the good, of society "in .the long rtm." 

While I was uttering the word "run" Smy 
ancles were grtsped suddenly . and firmly ; 
then before I coiild recover from the: sl^ock 
they were jerked-backward under the. seat 
with (Such i'orcc that 1 was thro,wn fp£niard 
sprawling. I tried, to. rise, .but* imy right 
Wrist'was seized, and the arm twisted--till I 
Was helpless, and presently I .found".ln^self 
on tbe floor of the car, ' face downward, a 
sharp knee being scientifically pressed into 
the small of my back, both arms fixed jbe-
hind me. My elbows were tied together, 
and theu the knee was rernoved, and" my 
ancles w.bre,-secured".' During the latter 
oporatioif I kicked tind SJf.Ugglfed.. 
' Hum'l" said a deliberate vOTce, "that 

will tie awkward. Let's, see; these will 
d o ! "  , ; . v  • .  i \ ,  
• Wereiny slides aiicl umbrella, wliiich 
soniei one proceeded' to. apply as splints^ to 
the backs of my legs, using the straps which 
had kept them "in a bundle to fix tliem' at 
the ancle' and above' "the 'knee. When j lie 
had done I was as helpless as a trussed 
turkey. 

Then I was ttirned overcarefullyand ten
derly, and for the first time saw'my assail
a n t .  . . .  

He was a genllemanly-lpoking manj Wjell 
dressed i n black coat* and waistcoat,!. gSay 
trowsers and neckclotb. His liair.'and 
whiskers were just turning grizzly, his chin 
and upperlip Were clean shaved. HiS/ore-
head wasRaigh.. his eyes prominent and 
fixed in their expression, his nose aquiline, 
his mouth a slit. He was of middle height, 
spare but wiry; indeed, 1 is muscles most 
have been uneiceptionally elastic and 
feline—for you would never have thought, 
to look at him; th'at he could sttfw himself 
away under the seat of a railway cat jso 
completely. . ! 
.'Hecontemplated me with his chin in ljis 

right hand, and his right elbow on his left 
hand, and said thoughtfully; "Just so. . All. 
for the good of society in the long' run*-an 
admirable sentiment, my dear sir ;Jet it te 
a <^onsolatioH to you if I should cause you 
any little annoyance." 

He took a shragreen spectacle case frofri . 
his pocket, wiped the glasses carefully with 
a silk handkerchief, and adjusted them on 
his nose. Then he produced an obloug box, 
which he unlocked and placed on one of 
the seats. After which he sat down quiokly 
in (be place I had occupied a lew minutes 
before, a position which brought him close 
o^er my head and chest, as I lay supinely 
and helpless at his feet. 

"Do you know anything of anatomy he 
asked. I was completely in his power. as':a 
witness in the cross-examining counsel's and 
prudence dictated" that J should Be' equally 
ready to answer theinost frivolous ana im
pertinent questious with politeness. I said 
that I did not. ; 

"Ah!" said he; " well, perhaps you have 
heard of' the spleen ?' Exactly. Now, 
science has never yet bcttj^able to find out 
the use cf that organ, anaTne-.man who be
queaths that knowledge to posterity would 
rank with tbe discoverer of the! ciroul^ion 
of the blood, and confer an inestinrtRile 
blessing on humanity for the remainder of 
the world's lease. I propose to dissect 
you." 

"You will not get much glory by that" I 
said, forcing myself to seem to take this ou t-
rageous practical joke in good part. "An 
ungrateful generation may tfr mav not profit 
by your discoveries, but it will infallibly 
hang you." 

"Not so," he bluntly,rep)ied.; "I.am a sur
geon," wlfo once had a .very-considerable 
practice, but I had to stand my trial for an 
experiment, which proved fatal j on one of 
my patients. The jnry unable to understand 
the sacrifices which an , earnest inquirer 

ever rea'dy 'to, offer fit the shrine of 
science, declared me mad, and I was placed 
in confinement! You sec that lean act with 
impunity." 

And lie opened the box. I broke out in a 
cold sweat. Was it all real ? Could the man 
be in earnest ? "But," sftid I, "surely yoa can 
get dead bodies to dissect without having re
course to a -crime. And'again, if genera-
lions of anatomists haye fiiile'd, in twenty 
thousand investigations, to discover the use 
of the spleen—if you yourself have hitherto; 
failed—why should-you suppose that this! 
one attempt should.be more successful than' 
the others?" . 

•Because, my dear sir," said the man Willi 
a smile of one who has caught a bright idea, 
"all former investigation; including my own 
have been made on dead subjects, while I. 
propose to examine your vital organs with a! 
powerful magnifying glass, while they are, 
exercising their normal functions." 

"What1" I gasped. "You will never have 
the barbarity"—and here my voice choked. 

"O yes,.I have conquered that- prejudice 
against inflicting suffering which is natural, 
to the mind enfeebled by civilization. For 
many years I secretly practiced vivisection 
upon animals; I once had a cat, an animal 
very tenacious of life, under my scapel for a 
week. But we have no time to waste in 
conversation. You will not be put to any 
needless suffering; these instruments are not 
my own, blunted for want of use; I took the 
precaution of borrowing the case of the gen
tlemen under whose care!have been placed 
before making my escaped'/; r -• 

While speaking thus, hb tobk the hideous 
little glittering instruments, and examined 
them one by one. 'They were of various 
appalling shapes, and I gazed upon them 
with the horrible fascination of a bird under 
the power of a snake. Of 6ne only could I 
tell the use—a thin,'trenchent blade, which 
cut you almost to look at. He knelt across 
me, arranged his implements on a seat at 
his right, laid a note-book, pencil and his 
watch on thai to his left, and took off my 
neckcloth and collar.' murmtying: "The 
clothes are very much in my way; I wish 
that j?ou were properly prepsred lor the op-
peration" 

It flashed across me in my despair, that I 
had heard of madmen being fooled by ap
parent acquiescence in their-murderous in-
tentipns.*- . . 

"After all," I forced myself to say, "what 
is one life to tho benefit of the human race ? 
Since mine is demanded, by silence let me 
aid.ybu. Remove these bands, and allow, 
me to remove my coat and waistcoat." 

He smiled, and shopk his head. , , 
"Life is swiie't; I^wl'll not ;trust you," he 

said, unfastening my waistcoat, and turning 
back the lapels as far;as he couTdi Then, 

'taking a paif of scisst)rs,:lra,proeGedcd to cut 
my sTiirt front away, so that presently my 
chest was bared to his experiments. Wheth* 
er I closed my eyes or was seized with ver
tigo I do not know, but for a moment or,, 
two ! lost sight of everythihg', and had v[s4. 
ions ; a sort of grotesqiie nightmare it was, 
the figures in which I recall but very indis
tinctly, but I remember .that the.most prom
inent of them was a pig, or rather a pork, 
hanging up outside of a butoher's shop, the 
appearance of which boro a Avsterious re
semblance to myself Thewjleimbus' fantas
ies "were dispelled by a" sliarp pang—ihe 
anatomist£ad made the first slight incision. 
I saw his calm fiice leaning over me; the 
Gruel blade, with which he was about to 
make another and a deeper cut; his fingers 
already crimson with njy blood; aud i strug
gled frantically. My operator immediately 
withdrew liis armed hand and stood erect. 
Then, watching his opportunity, he placed 
his right foot on the lower" part of my 
breast-bone^ so that by the pressure he-could 
suffocaie'me. ' ' 

"Listen, my friend," he said; "I will en
deavor not to injure any vital organ, but if 

you wrigglg. ajb.out i shall..not.be>able,to 
avoid doitig so'.Another thing,: if yoti"-. 

He was in tgrfiipted by threeSharp whistles 
from the engine, so shrill and piercing as to 
drown his.voice.,. 0j ; :taub s'iSa 

''Impede mc'liy these absurd .cpa-vpllive 
movements,and I shall be cpm^dlled^tolsCT'er 
those muscles which"— '* ' F: "f; 

He neyei;;complc.ted'.his sentencel There 
was a mighty- shockj;a, crash-as; if;all the 
world had rushed "together. I was shofun-
der the seatj where I' iay utiiojured. "and la 
safety, amidst l^elmo^t hbriible din—break-* 
ing, tearing, abrielsjng, tearing, cries for help 
and the roar.of,escaping,steam. 

I had; Strained the bands which, secured 
my elbows inuiy struggle^ and the jerk of 
the collision snapped them; so that when ! 
began to get my; wils; together I found my 
bauds free. T.o iiberate.my leg3; was then-
an-easy matter, but not.'so to extricate liiv-
stlf, ilie next thing I set about. The wlio'le 
#pp «>f.lhe curjfrom where the stuffed cushion 
part ends, was carrie^shCet away^ i and; 
anjidst the clcljris, .which, e^UDjbered jny( 
inovemehis, lay' ilie decapitated body, ojf the 
irmdma iivAvho1, in tending to-'assail ; my fill? 
hirdrby me dowh'Wttfe botfom'ior-
llM! ^rr.8a*^i»Kj «t:j }oa j .«w 

~ antK. tiiri --• j t ... " 
I •OA 
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RII0METMI(6 ABOUT THE POLICE—XS EXCEL" 
"' IIENT CHABITT. ; ' 
row f:~' ' NHW YOXIK, September 3d, 1874. 
: . ©o' where you will ih New Ycrit you 
;Wilt ̂ ee strong, "stalwart men, clotnjKln a 
fiiqe pniform, and armed with aifflRceed-

Jiigly 'serviceable club, each, wilh a silver 
badge on which is a number. These men 
are the;guardians of the city's peace, known 
by respectable-people as police, and by the 
class who-most fear them as ''cops" and 
"Cjiarlies.'.'T The great majority of them 
speak the sweet Irish brogue; but they are, 
notwithstanding, as a rule, goodjfair men, 
who conscientiously and bravely, perform 
the duty assigned them. 
; Some facts as to the cost of keeping the 
metropolis in order may *be of interest to 
yoiir readers. To properly police this city 
requires. an army: of. 2,500 men besides 
the number req.uired-to officer them. There 
are iforty captains, besides, inspectors, and 
an"' additional force of detectives, whose 

ihttsfQcss is tho: hunjing" down- of criminals 
and. the-.finding ;out of things dark and 
sirahge'.'fiiat require more shrewdness than 
birftihary mortals tire: supposed to bo gifted 
•Willi. -'I'o support -this force requires the 

t succe.ed'just as well ast his. 
•fish. . At .all ̂ TCa^si ^ 

y, and unless lobsters are more plenti
ful here than in other waters wc think Mr. 
Greeri's suggestions should be tried: 
' JTA,'' EDXTOK.: ; A.s lobsters . have been 

annually growing scarcer ?or ^ 'number of 
years pVstl think it high time to'CpriipleDciB' 
rajsing-Ihem artificially. Thaf they can be 
so raised I feel assured. As the lobster 
carries its spawn under its.tail Ihe period 
for hatching can be readily discerned by ex
amining the eggs.' When ripe, the youti-

fish can be easily defected'. • 
To artificially propagate lobsters I wduld 

suggest- the following plart ^ Put the fcnial'e 
lobster in a box four feet long.Mwo feet' 
Widie, and three feet deep, orjssufflci 
high to prevent it climbing out.' ^afistrips 
ot scantling on the sides, about'.one'foot 
from the. top. To.prevent th<S box sinking 
too deeply, cover the bottom'.^fith :n; Wire 
sieve, and place, in, each, end a jvire . sieve,' 
with ga!s-tar or Variiish.' Anchof lhe box in 
some, quiet cove. Whien - the :"pr6per '.time 
arrives the . young lobsters will hatch- and 
leave the mother.: How: Jo; properly cars 
for the young future experiments pnly can 
determine. If T ihfepded"to" experiment 
with them, I would liave at - least a dozen 
breeding lobsters,, and would try various 
methods to successfully raise them. . If a 
n u m be r p fp ersons would experi men t a cc ord-
ing lo the ahoye hints, one, no doubt would 
be suceessful."-The'NeW" York Stale Fish 
CdBmissioners! Report for 1873 gives some 
instructions how ponds for. raising. lobsters 
should be mide. SKTH GREEST. 

neat sum of."$8,000,000 annually. 
r Each man on the force has ascertain tcr-

.rifo^y yrliich is his especial .business to pro-
:teict ahd care'fpr, and l:is duties are niulti-
^farious.' 'It is his business to see that no 
.rows, or riots bcc'ur. in his beat, that drunk
en men are kept- ftqm disturbing ilie 
peace. of the lieigbprliood, that no unrnly 
or disorderly crowd? ccngregeate to the 
violatioh/'oC'A9,'lpeaqp, that doprs are se-

.Jjfa, tgaerif̂ Weiŵ itnd, in-'shprt, that law and 

THE Moravianims some sensible thpughts 
oa the effect'of schpol life upon girls, as 
fpllpws: " . 
" In regard td' a daughter leaving sc'apol, 

who simply returns to the parental rppf 
again after, a few years absence-, so great 
and immediate anxiety and concern may not 
seem to be called for as in the case of a son, 
who goes forth into'the world. And yet, 
how much Of&"• father's'and a mother's hap
piness, as well, as her own, may depend 
upon what that daughter may be and do, 
when she returng tp them again, -Schcol-
life for our girls, and in our own seminaries 
too, is now-a-days a far different tiling in its 
whole character from what it was hardly a 
quarter of a century ago even; and much 
more before the rush of the present age be
gan ; and its formative influence upon the 
female character may likewise have become 
different. Will tbis potent influence have 
been calculated lo render the daughter more 
atiectionate, devoted, helpful and efficient iu 
the family life, as well^s'more lady-like, in
tellectual and refined/;when she leaves 
school? Will .she be; willing, as well as 
able loo, to settle down quietly,contentedly 
and lovingly irilo the common-place, dull, 
daily routine of household cares ? Will she 
be willing to relieve her mother, nt least in 
great measure, o£ a burden whieh has in
creased with djlrs, and with patient un
selfishness devorc herself to ihe ofien irk
some care of younger brothers and 3isters ? 
Will she be content—in many a case—to 
wear the humbler dressi and partake of the 
plainer fare, and submit cheerfully to the 
loss of raanv-.an intellectual treat, to which 
her retiifn home will subje.ct.her ?• If not— 
or,nol with a dutiful and affectionate readi
ness—or if she will have becpmc selfish, uu-
practicable, effeminate and vain, through 
her surroundings at school and temptations 
which she refused to resist, she certainly 
will bring with her trcuble and grief instead 
of ccmfort and joy, when she returns loher 
home I Such questions, excifed, perhaps, 
by comparatively trifling things which they 
have observed in their children, may well 
cause parents hearts' to feel anxious." | 

Throe Famous Battles. 
Three of the most famous battles recorded 

in English history were marked by a 
strange contrast between tire behavior of 
the oppwking armies on the eve of fight.. At 
Hastings, the Saxons spent the night in 
singing, feasting and drinking; while the 
Normans were confessing themselves and 
receiving the sacrament. At Agincourt, 
!'the poor condemned English" said their 
prayers, and sat patiently by their watch-
fires, to "inly ruminate the morrow's dan
ger;" while the over confident French 
reveled the night through, and plaved for 
the prisoners they never were to take. On 
the eve of Bannockburn, says Paston, who 
fought there on the beaten side, "ye might 
have seen the Englishmen bathing them
selves in wine, and pasting their gorges; 
there was crying, shouting, wassailing, and 
drinking, with other rioting far . above 
measure. On the other side we might have 
seen the Scots, quiet, still, and close, fasting 
the eve of St. John the Baptist, laboring in 
love of the liberties of their country.'-' Our, 
readers need not.be told that in each case 
the orderly, prayerful army proved victor
ious, and so made the treble parallel perfect. 

KUe Navigation* 
The kite navigation of the sound proved 

successful on the second attempt, which was 
made by John F. Lacey, from Bridgeport, 
Tuesday afternoon. After the loss of one 
kite another was • procured, an8 at two 
o'clock "sail" was again hoisted, care being 
taken to fasten the line securely to the boat. 
The kite was 10 feet by 8. was made of cloth, 
and had 100 feet Of tail. - The boat was an 
ordinary tvyelve-foot row boat; and was pro
vided with a rudder.. .Charles Booth was 
the only passenger beside Mr. Lacev, But 
little steering was necessary, but "it was 
found that the boat could be kept six points 
to the windward by the use of the "rudder; 
Port Jefferson was reached at 5:15 p. m., the 
trip having been made in two hours, and 
fifteen minutes, and beating a gpod sail-boat 
mdfcc than: au-hour. The boat shipped no 
water, and the-passengers had not a;; single 
adventure during their rapid jpurney. At 
pert Jeffersen, last evening, they were the 
"lions of- the hour,"and returned to Bridge-
portby steamer.—/Sfowidani 

There may be some anxious and aimless 
one in the suburbs to .whom this advertiser 
mcnt of a Florida affinity may offer encour
agement: "Any gal ghat's got a cow, a 
good fealher bed," with comfprtable linens, 
With $500 in gold, genuine, slap'-up green
backs, that has had the small-pox, measles, 
and understands tending children, can find 
a. customer .for life by writing a. jsmall wilt: 
am ducky, addressed to X. Y.' Zi, and stick 
it in the craCk of Uncle Billy Smith's barn, 
jinin' the pig-pen, where Harrison Reed is 
now planning for futurp operations." 

order is observed. Each policeman is 
compelled to stay on'"his. beat six hours; 
then he sleeps six, and is on six more, that 
is, twelve of the twenty-four hours he' is 
walking up and down, keeping his eye on 
everybody and everything. Is there a 
fight? The pppr pdliceman grasps his 
faithful locust and sails in. He tears apart 
the combatants, puts them under arrest, dis
perses the crowd, and takes the chances of 
having his own brains knocked out bv that 
terrible class of outlaws whose highest 
pleasure it is to kill or maim one of the 
hated Class who stand between them and 
their crimes. Does' lie see a suspicious 
IcOkiug person about a building?" It is 
•his duty tp Watch him, tp catch him if he 
cpmmits an act which the law takes ccg-
nizanceof, and to getbim into safe keeping. 
Is there a child lost ? It is his deity to find 
it, and by passing the word and description 
it is generally found.; In short, the police
man is the general guardidn but from whom 
the city would'be-delivered over to the 
hordes of soulless scoundrels who infest it 
and would be a place which no peaceably 
disposed men would' live for a minute. 
And for this service, for the risk of being 
knocked o'n the head, and shot or stabbed 
any minute, he gets the magnificent sum of 
$80 per month, with no pension if he is 
maimed in the discarge of his duty. 

When you come to New York,- and feel 
like cursing an inefficient police; think of 
the work they have to do, and the miserable 
pay they gal, and witliold yotir maledic
tions. 
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aim 
7oi 8®! TO LET: (SSM» ! 

THE plncc oMlpicd the subscriber, at the 
head of MlK Street, is ofTercd to rent, partly 

furnished if desh-ed. , R. L. ELLS. 

TO. LET. : 
mm; subscriber oQ'ers to rent his desirably loca-
X tetl Blacksmith Sliop on Main Street, Nor

walk. Also, his residence adjoining. Will be rented 
or together, as desii-ed. Inquire ol" 

.... wir.AUERN, JAMES MITCHELL. 15tf 

TO RENT. 
rilllE lower part of the house fronting on: Union 
J. Park, lormerly occupied by George Cotver, 
haying been, put in perl'cct order, is offered to 
Rent. Apply at this Office. 

:<W 
xbafmi. TO RENT. 

A good,. nice , place, in the Borough; 
pleasantly located on Fair S'xeet; opposite 
the head of Slain Street, will be rente-
low rate to a good family. Pi 
wlien desired..-,,.. Apply at the 
OFFICE. \. 

•i, " i f  -----
entedjgJt a 
Possflpin 
GASte 

BARN TO RENT,—A new Barn with gotod_Sta-
bling for several horses, near the bridge, 

$8 per month. Enquireat this Office. 
' Price 

1 

•  EDWARD BANKS. , .  

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR. 
Office over William C. Street's Hardware Store, 

NorivalK, Conn. 

jtsaemi t>'^» 
O F F I C E S  

SfK«. i 
| m ALVIN O. CHILD, 

L A W  v <  
Rooms Nog. 8 and !>,. Seely'g Hall, Main Street 

. S1AMFORD, COXN. . 
: The law firm of Ferris, Child & Fessenden was 
dissolved by mutual consent, Alarch lst,lSI3: C.G. 
Child wiDcontinuehls basinessatthe aboveaddress 

The Connecticut' Temperance Journal: 
which lias led a precarious existence tor 
some time, now appends to the friends of 
the cause to take Stock ia-a new company, 
Which is forming.for the^purpose of contiU-
uing its publicaiion-g s 

If there is a heroic act in tfic'.world, it', is 
the retention of an extraordinary piece of 
news for which, everybody is impatient, 
though the divulgence df it would/be like a 
spark in a powder mill.—Jfowittj '• 

At a recent examination at a college ^no( 
a thousand miles from New 'York/the ques
tion, "Did Matyip., .-{rather die a natural, 
death ?' was cleverly answered: "^No ;. he 
was excommunicated" By a bull." 

That was a nice,cautious, lonely Old lady 
in Hopedale, Conn.? w.tfo .kept a $1,000 bond 
and $1,000 in bank-notes' in her house be
cause she couldn't trust the bank. She 
hasn't the money now, though. Man came 
(with |i pistol]) an<3 camed ajvay^^e Jreas; 
Ur^°*' „ ,4o»a®} 

The Lowell Courier calls a total absti
nence address, a -water-spout. 

CHILDREN'S CHARITY—ST. JOHN'S GUILD. 
One of the curious sights of city life now

adays is the sailing of the Floating Hospi 
tal ot St. John's Guild, on its excursions for 
mothers and sick children. No one -who 
has never tried to raise children in a crowd
ed city even with command of unlimited 
means, knows what unwearing care it de
mands, and the children of the poor seem 
literally born but to die. How can it be 
any other way, when the air they draw from 
their first breath is thick with foulness as 
the .-Mississippi water cwith silt, and they 
are nursed by over-worked mothers, worn 
to skin and bone with care, drudgery, and' 
miserable food. The saddest sights of the 
poor quarters of the city are hot women in 
liquor plodding tlie frozen ground with bare 
purple feet, as I have seen them in the dead 
of winter, or the crushed, white-faced nieii, 
whose features" were sunken as^ death wiib-
worse despair, but tl;o wof\il, Wan faces of 
the babies, lifting weary-eyes to the sky, as 
if wondering why distant heaven, leit tlieni 
so long to such a fate.; Jbabies. hanging to 
over-drained breasts,V^lionc wliic.U every-
sc«nty"dnJp~tliey"drew. came straight from 
the mother's failing:- health. I have seen a 
large framed Scotchwoman, built for 
strength and brought up in the open air, 
cryipg-wilh weakness, because the food she 
Could get could not nourish her and her 
child. Another time I saw a white, poorly, 
dreksed man sitting in Central Park with a 
baby covered with sores held tenderly in 
liis arms. Every other day, as often as he 
could leave his work, he brought if from 
Mott street, oqe. of the inost squalid in the. 
city, five miles, that it might have the fresh 
air lor two or three hours before sundown. 
He said the childs illness was caused by bad 
air poisoning its blood/ and he looked at 
the little searfaced creature as if he would 
gladly hare opened every one of his own 
poor veins to save its drooping life. 

The stnrdy'' members of St, John's Guild 
are men of the working classes, who see 
and feel the want3 of their poorer neighbors, 
as those removed from them cannot do, and, 
headed by the Rev. Albah Wiswald, whose 
name is another word for prompt and saga
cious charity, they were not slow to de'vise 
help for the -hepless oues. First of all a 
steamer chartered as a hospital and provid
ed with every convenience for sickness, 
makes frequent trips up Ihe river, taking 
poor mothers and sick children away where 
they caii have a long day in cool and pure 
air—just such treatment as weakly children 
of the rich receive, who send them daily on 
the North River boats for an airing—the 
nurses taking lunch and only.bringing them 
home at night. Ono would say the hospital 
boat must be a sad sight, filled, as it is, with 
the sick and perishing. - But the patience of 
the children of the poor has something he
roic in it, and the suffering faces grow won
derfully calm and sweet in the reviving air, 
and wailings are hushed as soon as the boat 
is in mid*3tream. A w'ard full of poor sick 
children will not make as much noise as a 
single nursery of home darlings. One wishes 
they could get over this awful- inbred re
straint, and cry and'fight like babies with 
the common rights of humanity, but thanks 
to their self-oontrol, the hospital boat i3 far 
from an unpleasant place, even for dainty 
nerves. The clean, white cradles are rang-
ed'in the cabins, and cots, the rocking chairs 
and camp seats on deck are filled with 
plainly dressed mothers, each with a white, 
slender t>aby in her arms, babies and moth- • 
ers alike-glad of the " soothing sail and the 
hearty dinner of beef, bread and milk they 
get on board, happy wilh one holiday but 
of their hard year, and getting life out of 
their clear and fair surroundings, as well as 
the blessed air that blows about them. 

Here a pair of great dark'eyes looks up 
from a white face on its mother's shoulder, 
a shy, unused smile of pleasure creeps-across 
it, beautiful to watch, as it - is the first flash 
of htppiness the little soul has ever known. 
Those heavy brown lashes rest on a pale, 
sallow cheek, as if the heavy lids would 
never open again, but as it sleeps in its cr-ib, 
a tinge of color steals into its cheeks, the 
breathing stirs its bosom and the eyes of 
the mother.watching it fill with a look that 
is better than a'prayer. "Two weeks ago," 
she says in a low voice, fearful ot waking 
Ihe little sleeper, "I made up my. mind she 
Wa's going and poor people like me and thp 
father has no right to have a baby at all. 
And I'd began to put her away lromme, 
and feelhow the house would seem without 
her, and how my arms would be empty. 

She's never had a color in her cheek be; 
fore in-her -life, and the doctor says the air 
is raising of ilier," and the voice sunk with 
the burden of its hopes and fears. As you 
breathe tlie next free waft from lake or prai
riethink of those whose- children fail away 
from their bosoms, for want of decent air-^r 
the common heritage. Bless the Guild of 
St. John with its carpenters and tailors, 
who leave tlie work which earns their liv
ing, to watch nights beside the sick, and 
look for those who are perishing and whose 
generous efTorts first set this hospital afloat 
to comfort heart broken mother and suffer
ing children. PXETRO. 

•ii v 
s. Residence, Stamford, Ct., 

Special attention paid to country residences 

S. GIBSON, - m Mt 

Organist of the Pirs1i(3ongregaffo^afChnrch, 
FEOM THE CUTY OF HEW XOBK. Teacher of the 
Plano-Fortc, Organ and Musical 

Composition. 
Box; 379^. 0. SbRWALK, CONN. 

In NewYorkicare of WliilStaA Pond & Co.,(896 
.Broadway. . . ---. : 

W R. OAKES, M. D., 
. PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 

' Office over Alfred Knapp's^tore, Washingto a'St., 
South" Norwalk,'Conn. Consultation gratis trom 
9a. m.to9p.m. 19-M 

: DENTAL CARD. 

AN impression having g3ne abroad that the un-
.dersigned has relinquished the practice of 

Dentistry, this' is to state'to his friends, and the 
public generally, that such is not the fact.^A com-' 
petent and courteous' assistant, Dr. C. B. Coolidge, 
ot Brooklyn, is in - constant 'attendance,' and will 
be pleased to offer his best services to all who may 
desire them. Dentistry in all Its branches, still 
continued at the old stand, over C. J. Gruman's 
store, foot of Main Street. 
3m2i^ . A. HILT,, D. D. S. 

€1HAS. W. MANY, 
/ • • - " *"7." 1 
;  ?  D E N T I S T ,  
IJTEK; FESIISAF NORWALK, CONN. 

Office on Main Street, opposite Connecticut Hotel 
Teeth tilled and extracted.; r 30 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED at LOw RATES 

J^R. THEO. E- SyCIFT, 

D E N X I S T , ^ 

"Office over AndrSnr Sclleck's Bookstore. 

K VSF FILLING A SPECIALTY. 

TO .LET. . f " 

THE LARGE BRICK BUILDING 
RECENTLY nsed by Henry Chasmar for the 

m'aiiufacture ot Doors, Sash,. Blinds,- Sawing 
ana Flailing. >. Possession given immediately. • Ap
ply Jo JAMES JIN N15Y, Real Estate Agent; or to 
o WM; K. JAMES. 

FOIK SALE OK.EXCHANGE. 

THE' BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE known as the 
• Earle Place,'or. West Avenue. 

Also, place on Van Zandt Avenue; large lot with 
barn and fruit trees, suitable for two families; 
• Two Building-Eots on Spring Hill; two Building 
Lots on St. John Farm; oneBuildingLotadjoln:"~ 
residence of Frank B. Smith. *"" 1 ; 

One Lot on Van Zandt Avenue; several Lets at 
Shepardville. All the above property sold on;easy 
terms. • 

Also one Work Horse and Peddling Wagon for 
butcher's use. For full particulars apply to ! 
11 G.O.KEELER. 

BUILDM LOTS for $100 Eacl. 
.Very cheap and desirable BuildingLots 

WITHIN S MINUTES WAR OF THEPOST 0F?ICE 

arc no*.v oflcrcd at the VJ;RI' LOW TUICES of from i • ' 
te'«100TO$40t>EACn. '' 

$25 Cash and balance in Monthly Payments ol 
$10 if desired/'" ^„ j 4if. 
SEE MAPS MsT'dFFICE. 

For particulars apply to 
WILLIAM C. STREET and GEORGE R. CIIOL-
WELL, or to EDWARD BANKS, SurveyoT, or to 
JAMES MITCHELL, Real Estate Agent. ; 

Wr I 
t if®. 

nONETimJSK. 

BY B. J. TAYLOR. 

In shirt of check and tallowed hair 
Tbe flddler sits in the bulrush chair 
Like Moses' basket stranded there 

On the brink of Father Nile. 
| He feels the fiddle's slender neck.; 

Picks out the notes with thrum and check j 
And times the tune wilh nod and beck, 

And thinks it a weary while. 
All ready 1 Now he gives the call, 
Cries, "Honor to the ladies!" All -
The jolly tides of laughter fall •'? 

And ebb in a happy smile. 

"Bcfsr*" D-o-w-n.comes the, bow on every 
' siring, 

_ . _ r<«? | "First couple join right hands and swing 1" 
Soots ana SnoGS. ^•lishta®^ny.biuebird's7ins^, 

"Swingonce and a half times 
w,;'- round." . & 
Whirfs Mary Martin all in blue— 
Calico gown arid stockings new, "r 

And tinted eyes that tell you^rue, ^ 
Dance to all the dancing sound. 

WE.theandersigned^avIngformcdacp-part 
nershlp and-porcliased the Boots andslioe 

Storeof G. O. Keeler,woald mostrespectfallyinvlte-
hisoldcustomers, also, our oldfriends and patrons 
andthepublicln general,to give ns acall and we 
wlilconvincethcm thatby 

Honorable Dealing & Small Profits 
ivhlchmakes quicksalcs, that we.are bound togive 
satisfaction and defy competition, Onr nvotto is 
"THE NIMBLE SIXPENCE* IS BETTER THAN 
THESLOW.SH1L-LING' " ' ' ' 

SOLE AND UPPE3 LEATHfR, FINDINGS, 4.C., 
Wholesaleand Retail. Particular attention jjaidto 

CUSTOM WOEE, 
in allits branches, also REPAIRING done withneat-
nessand dispatch.- SITI1XH & HANFOR0. 

CBABLESS-MITII, JOSEPH P.£ASK'OED. 

Ml 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 

A GOOD FARM of abont 45 acres of -high 
land, situated two miles north of New Canaan. 

A. B. BENEDICT, Smith's Ridgb 
Apply to 

tinilB 

For Sale or to Merit, 
VJGRY CHEAP.—One of the neatest little 

Cottages in town, sitnifted on Unioii 'Avenue, 
in rear of. residence ot Stephen Olmstead, Esq. 
Apply at thidMke. : 19tf 

FOR SALE OR TO RENT* 

situated in the Borough of' 1 
of Knight Street ana North Avenue, is-within] five 
minutes' walk of the Horse Railway, and Danljmry 
& Norwalk Railroad«Depot. --Also the--same dis
tance from the several churches and schools. The 
neighborhood ia alls that'could; be desired. fEtnr 
House is in good repair, the .rooms large, con*n>o-
dious -and 'pleasant, t; On the premises isS well of 
excellent water® also a line-garden and-plenty of 
shade and fruit trees.i Possession given the first ot 
'April, if desired. 'For ternas enquire of JAMES S, 
.LYON, on the premises."oi- oi EDGAR LYON. . 

Norwalk, March 7th, 1874... . :10tf 

A. RARE CHANCE ! 
A very desirable place if applied for soon f situ

ated on Heleny^Elizabethiandi Center -Avennes; 
size of lot 260x130 feet," being about one acre..- Eirst 
rate-'Honse containing 11 rooms, good Barn!,-fend 
.other out-buiidings; excellent well and cistern liear 
the door; good Fruit and good Garden, being ope^ 
half- mile from Norwalk Bridge,. Terms easy. For, 
further particulars apply to u AMES MITCHELL, 
Real Estate'. Broker, Norwalk, or NETTIE: K. 
REYNOLDS, Danbury, Ct. "" 1G 

Gas administered.for Extracting. 
9 a. m. to 5'p. m. 

Office hours 
10y 

-3 i  DR. SCBANTON. 3 
"t 

D E N T I S T ,  
Extrictrngteeth and inserting artificial dentures a 
s p e c i a l t y  ' ' . ' • • • •  
OFFICE OVER SWORDS' CLOTHING 
* EMPORIUM. 

1 . SOUTH NORWALK, COSN. 

Q.AGKINSLEE, tea cfejrs « 

f f v »  i  % A  R C H I T E C  T ,  
70 B&OAD WA r, JSTEW YOllK.. \ 

'-W 

2-ly 

lie Jsdi • Q.EORGE B. MITCHELL, 

. At the eVer popular " "" : 

u m M i  O N  M A R K E T ,  4  :  

teD h?s'alwa?s be3'of eif? fcs*1 ' 
Beef, Veal, mutton, and Pork, 

it lair living prices. Union (formerly Model) Mar
ket, on the ISridg'e. ' _ IS 

THE PEOPLE'S 1MKET; 
: No. lOKIlIJi STREET, - ® 

is the place to got your ROASTS and C UTS of 

BEEF, VEAL, LAMBT AND PORK! 
The stock is bought and butchered by us, so.that 

we know whereof we speak. ; All orders promptly 
attended to, 

tfSS?. ADAMS Sc. WIXOS. • 

QHABLES S. LOCKWOOD,, 

Fashionable Draper & Tailor 

AND 

QESTS' FANXISRIRXG EMPORIUM, • 
" Main Street, Norwalk, Conn. . 

Norwalk Fish Market, 
THE subscriberhavingbonghtout theoldBridge 

Fish-Market, of .Rufus A'dams, in tends keeping 
constantly on hand all kinds o i 
FRESH FISH, OTST£RS,CL AittS,ic., 
and allvarietles of choice FRUITS * VE6ETABLES 
lli their season." CHARLES W. LOOK WOOD, 

EP" Spring Chickens Dressed to order. 
Norwalk,Aprimth, 1S73. . if 

jgDWARD P. WEED, . 

. ?, O R U G «.L s.T ,5 c ! 
Wall Sti&t,  opposite Xoricalk Opera House • 

Alarge and well selected stock of 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES 

Perfumery,'Patent Medicines, all kinds, Mineral: 
Waters, Toilet and dedicated Soaps, Flavoring and 
Handkerchief -Extracts,. Hair Brushes, Combs, > 
Sponges, .Chamois Skins, Stationery, Cigars,; &c.,: 
andis constantly adding to his stock all the new and 
popular medicines of the day. 

DRUGS. AND MEDICINES. 
fliHE undersigned would respctfully announce to 
H.'the citizcns . In this vicinity, that at his 

Drug Store, > 
CORNER OF WASHINGTON AND DEPOT S TS. 

can always be found "jtsst 

^  F U B E  v D B  XJ G 

CHOICE WINES and LIQUORS 
aims# FOB MEDICAL PURPOSES, sUl 

JWANGY AND. TOILET ARTICLES, 
PATENT MEDICINES, de. 

t£?~ Physicians'Prescriptions carefully compotrne 
ed day and night. Can be found nights, in sam-
nuilding, entrance on Washington St. 
Iy49 S. F. PECK, Soa:h Norwalk.Conn. 

1 

'• The sura ol $18,000, collected in Georgia 
for the heathen of Africa, ha3 built a house 
for one of the canvassing agents. 

The British fembassy, by odd3 the hand
somest and costliest residence in Washing
ton, has been finished, and will be ready 
for the occupancy of Sir Edward Thornton 
on the first of October. Its cost lias been 
$150,000. and the furnishing will cost half 
that sum. It has seventy rooms and covers 
about ten thousand square feet of ground. 
It is of pressed brick, laid in, black mortar, 
and islriipmed with light grey saud-stone. 

! 'Says^tiic Rutland, Vt., Herald : "At .the 
time of a late fire here, a lady, whose house 
was supposed to be in danger, hurriedly 
dressed herself, ran out and inquired of 
some lady friends who were standing on the 
sidewalk in front of the house,.'.Is my back 
hair on straight ?'" 

Nasi make3 Postmaster-General Jewell 
the best-looking mau in the Cabinet and he 
doesn't flatter Mm either.—Boitou Postr-i 

B. S. BfiASCER, 
At hisStorein MALLORY'S BLOCK,has constant! 

lyorihand'agcneral assortment of -
a H O d B H i x i a ,  

CRGCKEHY, GLASS, 
r/.v ASO WOODEN WARE, ETO.Y ETC 

By (levotin™ liis constant personal attentlon to the 
buslnesshe hopes to merit public patronage. 9 

7EVTNA 
J-XU Incorporated 1S19. 

INSURANCE CO., OF nARTFORD,. 
CharterPerpetnal. 

OapltalandAaseti, . $5,052,880.19 
Iusuresagainstlossand damage byFire, onterms 

adopted to the hazard,and coiisistelfcwitb tlieJa(vs 
of compensation. XJOJPLES JfcwERRl LL, 

Sole Agentsfor Norwalk and vicinity. 

J^ORWALKISSURANCE COMPANY 

$$£ yS bNORWALK, CONN. 
ts?sr|. 

Cash Capital - - — - » - • • 9500,000 
Paid up Capital, Sio6,000 
W.M.C. STBEEt,President, GEO. R. COWLES, Sec'y. 

>' : EBE.V HTLI., Treasurer. 

NOW FOR YOUR WATER PIPES. 
Wm." Gloyei' Ss Son, 

Areready tppntinyour WATER,8TEAM orGAS 
PIPE, at rery short notice and atyts'low a ratoas 
anyone. WROUGHT & CAST IRON, TFN-LINKD. 
I, BAD PIPES,&c.,of everv si ze and description. 

PUI«BlNGin alliti Branches. 

FOX SALE OR TO RENT.: 
j* NEW HOUSE,well finished ;1 rooms and large 
r% and convenient paiitryand two closets,' sinks, 

&c., on lirst lloor, three; rooms>and two closets on 
second lloor; dining room wainscoted with .black 
walnut andcefipiykitchen wainscoted with pine;, 
gas pipes throughout the house;. water pipes, <$c.; 
situated on Fair Street, about half a milefrdm the 
llridge. It not sold before April lst,it .will be rented 
1'or $«50. If sSld the price will be St,200; som'o part 
of which can remain on mortgage. - Apply to 
1. - -1 * ATKS , 10LI.3. 

Small Place for Sale. 

THE UOUSii AND LOT situated j west of tjlie 
Wide Rivir Bridge,,on the south side of the 

road,nearly opposite theresideuceofJainesPahtpn, 
£aq.,ta oft'ereU lor salav -'iyie^lioasecontaiaia Ihc-
rooms wilh cellar, &c., and is-nflered at a low price; 
alargepart of the parchaJe money can remain On 
mortgage. Thisis a gbod chance toseenre a home. 
Apply at the GAZETTE OFFICE ' S 

Mill Property 
FOR SALE, 

THE subscriber offers for Sale his Mill Property 
.^situated in West Norwalk, abont two miles 

from Darien Depot, three miles from South-Nor-
wallc, and two miles from New Ciinaa^, consisting 
of a manufactory, two stories high, S6xlSifeet, with 
about J2 feet head and fall of water, with three acres 
of land; uow used as a Saw Mill but suitable for a 
manufactory ofany kind. -Terms easy and price low. 
Enquire ol" JA.VES FINNEY", Real Estate Agent, 
Norwalk, or of the subscriber, : 

.OHAUNCEYSTREET; 
WestNorwalk, Sept.25.lS69. . . tf3? 

W, C. QV1SITARD & CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealersin j 

Mware, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
House Furnishing Goods, 

Also all kinds of j 

TMEcclianlcs* Toollf,] 
' -' • ' AND ' • -

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
LOCKS, KNOBS, NATLS, A ND BUILDER 

HARDWARE;POCKET AND TABLE CUTLER Y 
ofthebestkind. ..Remembertheplace^ •**! 

No. 3 Opera House Block,'-?r 

SOUTH N'ORWALE,CONN. 
V. O.QUI^TAKli, BTJ11RKKAPP 

.'O 

1 

2i.; 
JACKSON BROS,, | 

?¥EWBLEE8 
KEEPCONSTANTLY ON nAND A FCL1. 

-j? .v • aU ai ?. 
-„,r STOCK j " ! 

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 
1 
r JEWELRY .SILVER AND?LATED WARE 

ia'j. 'ftto-.S ofeverydesfcription.1 tU 

Rcparriug, lu all its Brandies 

Done inthe bestmanner. 

•--A X.S O . 

She flfls about big Moses Brown 
Who holds her hands to keep her down 
And thinks her hair a golden crown 

. And his heart turns over once 
His cheek with Mary's'brealh is wet, 
It gives a second somerset! 
Ho jneans to win the maljien yet, 

Alas, for,the awkward dance ! 

"Yoiff stoga boot has crushed my toe!" 
"I'd rather dance with one-legged Joe," 
"You-clumsyfellow!" "Pass below!' 

.., -And thejirstp&ir dance apart. 
Then."Forward six!" advance, retreat, 
Like midges gay in sunbeam street 
'Tis Money Musk by merry feet 

And the Money Musk my heart! 

"Three quarters round yotir partner swing!" 
"Across the set!" The rafters ring, 
The girls and boys have taken wing 

And have brought their roses oui! 
'Tis "Forward six !" with rustic grace 
Ah, rarer far than—"Swing to.place!" 
Than golden clouds of old point lace 

Th'ejr bring the dance about. 

Then clasping hands all—"Righ,t and left!" 
All swiftly weave the. measure deft 
Across the woof ih loving weft » 

And the Money Musk is done! 
Oh, dancers of the rustling husk, 
Good night, sweet hearts,Ttis growing dusk, 
Good night'for-aye to Money Musk; 

For the heavy march begun! sfes. ssi?! —September Scribner's. 
Be: . 

DON'T I.ET Iff OTHER DO IT. 

Daughter; don't let mother do it! • 
• .' Do not let her slave and toil 
While you sit, a useless idler, . j r-
. FeariDg your'soft hands to soil.' 
Don't-you see the heavy burdens, #i 

. Daily she is want to bear, 
Bring the lines upon her forehead-—: t 

Sprinkle silver in her hair? ,. • . 

| Daughter, don't let mother'do it! 4 

Do not let her bake and:broil; 
Through the l^pg, bright summer houra 

Share .with her the heavy toil. 
See, her eye lias lost its brightness. 

Faded from her clieek the glow, 
And the step that] once was buoyant,, r 

Now is feeble, weilk and slow. . 4. 

T.o which we wouldinvite thcattentionoftke 

musical public. 

..' D s-i* i* 

Ag'ts fmSraith's American Organs, |1 

Is it right the'weak and feeble 
' Should be toiling for the strong ? * 

Waken from your listless languor, 
- Seek her side to cheer and bless; 
And your grief will.be less bitter 
" "When the sods above her press.,t 

PATENT. FLY TRArS, ";f,. I E 

" " At E. K. T.OCKWOODis^^ I 'Daughter, don't let mother do it! 
" -YOTK ill never, never know * 

, . What were lipme without a mother 
Union Marble Works, r Tnithat mother liethiow—. 

7 1 Low-beneath' the budding daisies, 
- Free from earthly care or pain— 

To the home so sad without her 
Never to return again.. _ 

" ' Rural Sun. 

NORWALK, CONN. 
The subscriber baa made arrangements by which he 
will hereafter receive 

A M E S  M I T C H E L L  
s.ssmt 

'l rdi'Qi f 

REAL BROKER, 

-,-f sm vti 
• s ^ eeawWir» ww 

A X J C T  I  O J S T  E  B  R  ,  |  

Office, 1IItc:>iell'8 Block, Wall Street, 

ISOBWALK, CONN« | 

' Gity Residences, Farms and' * | 
;;i .it • • ' • 
•Ai aes am Country Seat s|a ! ̂  ! 

' Bought,.Sold, Rented and Exchangedj > ; 

Real Estate,Stocks, Furniture, &c.; 
at public and private sale. Action sales of 

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, . 

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY. 

Sales of Furniture at Owners' 

WSJ. Residence. Tfi • •  • 

ouses t 
mt.. . T t-t,di 
Rent 

li'X Furnished and Unfurnished. 
.ttil ca^. : 
Placesfor salo varying in price from $5,000 

ii.: * jj sSff' im 

. All orders left at the Union Market, Mitchell's 
Block, Norwalk, will receive prompt attention. 

JAEES MITCnELL. 

HARNESS MANUFACTURER,  
AND, 

Furnishing Undertaker^-
in all its branches.' ! Main.Street, Norwalk, under 
the Connecticut Hotel.., 

ACROBAT BLOCKS. 
]y©<'flWracts^t attention^ %j"; J 

Dollar 3*er Box, at. ̂  

PBOWITT'S DRUG STOBE. 

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' HOMF 

AT »ARIEN, CT, 
0PEHT0 VISITORS AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY 

This Gallery con tains many ofthe flnestPaiatings 
in America, and lover's of Art willgratifytheirtaste 
and«lda worthy Charltyby vlsitiif heHome.' 

tnat 

BEST QUALITY 

WHITEWASH 
I M ES , 

BY THE; 

P0UUD, BARBEL 0B LOAD, 
C. T. LEONARD & SON. 

John A. Honriecker, 

FOOT OF MILli IIILIi. 
Bread, Rolls, Pies." C.itres, Crullers, &c., baked 

fresh every day. Everything made out of good 
material, and by careful and competent workmen. 
Try our Baking. * • 

f T o  M a c h i n i s t s  !  f m .  
BabMtt Metal. 

A large quantity oi old i'fype for sale at this 
Office. 

ScotoJi OrAuite, 
directfrom Scotland. Ueasalsopxcpareiitofuriiish 
e v e j y - l c i n d ' o f  • *  - ,  ~  '  
ITAL1A2T AND AMERICAN MARBLE, * I „ 

GRANITE, DRAB, ORBROWK STONE, 
MO]»-nid[^!]NrTs, 

Slabs, Tablets, Sinks!&c'., as well as liantlesand 
• Burnitnre Slabs in general.'at the 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. J* 
Cemetery Fcnclng, Iron Bailug, " 

famished an d pu t up'at shortnotlce and on very 
-- favorable terms. . 

ReDresentinganestablishmeatthe oldest and best 
kno-.vn or.my iu Western Connecticut,thesnbscriber 
feels that its reputations for arlistic excellence and 
honorabledealing is already too well established; to 
need commendation." Address E. B. Price," Agent. 
MechanicSt., intherearof theniwBank,Nor\valk. 

C. H. KEMBALLj M. D.. 
D E N T I S T ;  

Office EastSide DepotSquare, WashingtonStrcet, 

South Norwalk, Ct. 
Dentistry in all 

.its branchesper-
' formedintkeijest 

n' manner. . 
Special atten

tion given to ex
tracting te ech 
without pain by 
the useofNitrous 
Oxide or taaph-
ingGas. Having 
nsed the Gas for 

thelast nineyearswith nnvaryin j success, I am per
fectly satisfied as to its safety, and know positively 
that I can extract-rtetli without paiij orMjury tomy 
patients., I keep good gas coustaut.y on hand, aud' 
use themost approved apparatus iuadmkiisteringit.' 

P.S.^OJlce not open oh Mdndaysor SatnrdayB., 

Lot and hflf Wlfe-A New Verdra, 
As I approached a pond, a few dajs ago> 

where somer negroes were catting ice, I 
chanced to hear the conclusion of a conver
sation between two of the hands on tbe sub
ject of religion. . 

"What you know 'bout 'ligion? You 
don.'t know nuthin' 'tall 'bout 'ligion." 

"1 know a heap 'bout ligion; ain't I bin 
. done read de Bible ?" 

"What you read in de Bible? Hay you 
carn't tell me iratliin' what you read in de 
Bible." ' • 

"But I kin dongli (thoaab). ' I read 'bout 
Morro." 

'jWhat sort o' Morro—to-morrow 
"No;Gc-Morro." 
"Well, wharhe go, what he go iur?" 
"Shoh, man ! He didn' go nowliar, coz he 

was a town." 
"Dar,-didn' I tellyou you didn' know nuf-

fin'bout'ligipn ? You read de Bible! Hoc-
enm (how come) de town name Morro, and 
how he cwine go anywhere? Town aint 

"got no legs." 
'Man, yous a bom fool,-sii6'. De town 

named Go-morro; but dey call it Morro cos 
dey didn' have no time to stay dar talkin' 
long." 

'/Debbi! dey didn'! Ef dey stay .dar to-day 
why can't dey stay dar to-morrow ? Splain 
medal." 

"But dey all gone, an de town to. All 
done bu'n up." 

"Ef dere aint no pepul, and dere aint no 
• I town, bow de town name' Morro ? Glong, 

T IT 0 R RTTRlV'S STilTiDS nigPcr- I)idn'1 know yon didn' know nuffin 
"-vll-U ti ill" KJ- uJJJJi/O, I'tall'bout'ligion ? But (sarcastically) tole me 

some mo' what you read in de'Bibie." 
"Well-, 'Morro was a ' big. town—-'bout 

mighty nigb's big as Washin'ton city. An' 

•Oar Annual Descriptfvc C&talogne of 
: V  E G K T A B L E  

' —and— . 

A ffricu Itura I Seeds* 
Catalogue of 

Flower Seeds, -
Hybrid Oladiolas, 

and other 
—... ' Spring Bulbs, 

yatgf.'Sf*' —also-^r 
TllHi; SEED LIST ;,<:&:•••• 

• '"'^" wIH be mailcjdfree'to_applicants. 
J. M. THORBURS Jk CO.,, 

1ft JOHN STREET, NEW foRK. 

a t !  

R 
UST1C SETTEES, 

i ae i4' 

At E. KVTIBFCKWBOB'S.' 

The suTiscriaer has located in the BASEMENT OP 
WILSON'S 3LOCK,- (opposite Gazette Building, 
where he willcarry on the 

Gas Fitting and Plumbing Business 
in alllts branches. T3elng a PRACTICAL WORK
MAN, and always cither personally doing or'supcr-1 
intending his work, heis confident of his ability to 
give satisfaction.' 

By faithfulattenflon to' business,REASONABLE 
"CHARGES, and GOi>f> WORK he hopes to 
share in the public patron atre. 
17tf C. W. BURMITT, 

SEWER piFE ! SEWER PIPE ! 
All sizes. - The cheiiDest and best, jfannfactnred 
and for sMc by CHAS, T. tEONARD & SON. 

Norware,*June26,1S73. 

CEMENT HORSE BLOCKS. 
ALL SIZES AND STYLES.. Just as durable and 

at less than one-third of the cost of stone 
ulocks. Manufactured andfbrsalo'by 

CHARLES T. LEONARD & SON, 
. /. Water Street, Norwalk. 

uSkW .%M RAMxES. 8»s5E 
, -a ©» aBEw-' : ' ' 

A GOOD NO 7. RANGE, -„ $12.00 
" - - - - 14.00 

CallaDdseethembeforebayingclsewhere. 
GEORGEF BELBEN, 

Old Carriage ^liop. 
New Carriagcs and other Vehicles madsto order 

and Repairing and Jobbingdone iu thebestmanuer 
aud with the utmost dispatch^ 

Having arranged td carry on the business, on 
STREET, 

aiid engaged skillful and experienced wottiren'. 
the subsctibers ;fee| eontident thatrtheycan satisfy 
all the oldcustoraersofthe 

Oldest Skim! in l^orwaSk, 
andsuch others as maybe led tooitendto tham 
theirpatronage. 

Wc have also opened a • CARRIAGE REPOSITO
RY iu Chiclsesters' corner store, where always can 
be found a full assortment of all styles and kinds ol 
Carrlsges. iiom a Clarence'to a pony Phaeton. ' 

South Norwalk, Sept. Sth 1S73. 
' V' " ' S P.TCTTLE & S ' 

o 
lUTLEliY at 

E. K. LOCKWOOD-S. 

WIRE CLOTH and 
WINDOW SCREENS, 

- At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. ' 
> ' ' J '• 

NOTICE:' .". 

I Hereby forbid all persons harboring or trusting 
my wife, Rebecca, on my account as I shall not 

pay any bills of lier contracting after this date. 
FREDERCK C. NICHOLS. 

South Norwalk, August nth, 187-i. • 3t*33 

de pepnl dat live'dar was de. nieanes' pepul 
in de whole worl'. Dey was dat meain tie 
Lord he conltln' abear 'em, an' he make up 
his min' dat be'gwiile 'burii'de town clean 
up. But dar was one good man dar—mem
ber of de churcb—a p'sidin' elder, named 
Lot.'-' 

"Tas, I knowed bim." areii-V,w . 
" Wbar you knowed bim ?" 9 aiBtsi 
"On de cannel (canal.) He pwned abatto. 

and droi'd it hisse'f." ' 
"Heist, man ! I talkin'sense,'now'." Den 

de Lord be came to Lot. and be say, 'Lot, I 
gwine bu'n dis town. You an' you wife mt 
up and s;athet your little.all, and pat out Yo 
de crack o'day,"'cos I ccrt'ny gwine bu'n 
dis town and de pepul to-morrow.' Den Lot 
be and 'be wife riz, and snatched tip their 
little alls, and traveled soon in de mornih'. 
And de Lord be tuk two ligbt'ud (lightwood) 
knots and someshatin'S, an he set "fire to 
dat at town o' 'Morro, aiid he bu'n it spang 
up, clear down to de groiin'." ' '• 

"What 'came o' Lot 1" ' : ' 

gone" 
and derollin'-pin, I wisliisl I inay die l' And 
she turn rouii' to go fetch 'em, and she turn 
rounVand—and—-^he dar n«w. {" n 

"Whatshe tloiti'dar?" " ^ 
. "Nutbin'." 

"Must be a mons'us lazy 'oman.". > 
"No, she aint. . Dejjord lyj tn'n her to a 

pillow UY salt, 'cos she too'quisitive." 
"Dar! ev'rybody-know 'bont de sack o' 

salt; who ever bear 'bout pillow o' salt 1 
But what'come o'Lot ?"• . r- l . -. li ^ -

"Mot, be w'erri't keeri'n! no,tbinJ 'tall 'bont 
no rollin'-pin aiid 'boat no iiieal:sifter; and 
so he kep' straight 'long, '(bout turnin' tiV 
he head to-de right, neither to de lef'." 

"And lef, de ole 'oman dar f' 
"Yaas." .r-ru-n-JSOiiltW 
"In de middle uv the roaja 
"Must keer'd mightyiittfe fiit ber—.wani 

to getmarried to seck n' wife,-1 s*peci-- Bdt 
de fus' man come long, and want tojitafttne 
salt to bake asbcake, be gwine baat:tk,]lieca 
oiu'n Lot's Trtft 'and 'atfoy.lier ; and, what 
you think o' dat ? Call dat 'ligion ? * An'd de 
ole man doiie .lef her ?'1 And you :dai— 

Here a a peremptory;ordpr. from the fore
man to "go to work" broke-short the con
versation. ; . , . ^ 

Major N., wb^n asked ;wBWtief':;iyJ5^ii 

seriously injured by tlie- explosion of tbo 
boiler of tbe St. Leonard. steamer, replied 
"that liewas'so lised to be blown up by bif: 

: wife, that a mere steamer bad no.effect upon 
him." ^ '•. • 

• A MicUlletown individual who was taken 
up for intoxication sent word- to tbe-liquor 
dealers who had supplied; him. tbe day" be
fore, to pay over $5 apiece or" be would 

; tnra evidence against them. - It is'needless 
: to say they paid.- ; ' ' - !-
i Dr. BurdoB-Sandei-soii, iii milking some 
experiments on: tbe electrical' ])trenomena 
which acco.mpany^tbe . contraction of the 
leaves of sensitiveplants, found the cqrrents 
produced are subject ill a}f respects to the 

^same laws as thdse of mufer^ihxt «tfrv:6s. _ 
The Chiiies6 have taken to largely adnl-

teraiing their teas. In London there tfc 
10,000,000 pounds in bond which have been 
condemned as unfit for consumption, and 
notices have been given lo merchants in 
China that all spurious teas will henceforth 

, be destroyed. 
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Tuesday, Sept. 8,1874. 

SandtT Tf»M« Uenxi. 

A special effort is now being made to stop 
the sale of liquors in tlie Borough on Sun-

:: i_clay8, and to prevent the sale at all times by 
dealers who have not obtained licenses. A 
committee of prominent gentlemen connect
ed'with our varidus churches was recently 
appointed to bring these matters before the 
Court ot Burgesses and to urge that body 
to tak&whafeVer action in the premises they 
legally could taaccomplish the purposes in 
Tiew. They presented a numerously sign
ed petition to the Court, and in response 
Ihe Court appointed a special committee, 
consisting of Messrs. Adams, Price and 

' Hands to confer with Warden Weed and to 
take whatever steps may be necessary in 
the matter. All citizens interested are urged 
to confer with the Mayor and the Commit-
tfce, and to do all in their power to assist 
them in accomplishing the much desired 
objects. • ____________ 

Oar Htrkor l«pr»rMUM> 
The contract for continuing the Govern

ment work in digging out our harbor has 
been awarded to Mr. El R. Seward of 
Albany, the gentleman who executed the 
work last year. He has had much exper
ience jn contracts of this kind, and will 
bring men to do the work who thoroughly 
understand the business, He writes that he 
expects to complete his arrangements at 
Qnce, and will commence work in about 
two weeks. Mr. John H. Lee has pgain 
been appointed Government Inspector, and 
will give faithful attention to his duties. 
Mr. Starr, we believe, will continue as Engi
neer in charge. The contract price is much 
less than last year. 

;;K;t The Ceater Sekool. 

i • This school opened promptly last Monday 
and was conducted during the week in a 
very satisfactory manner by the lady teach
ers. On Friday morning the committee 

: "closed- an engagement with Mr. Earle G. 
Baldwin to fill the position of Principal, 

.^and he commenced his duties yesterday 
morning. Mr. Baldwin studied at Amherst 
College, and has had abont ten yeare expe
rience as a teacher. He comes here from 
Belchertown, Mass. The school is in excel-

. •! lent condition, and it is the desire of the 
committee that its course shall continue to 
fie "onward and upward. 

Ki*ti' • The Vatr 
Commences next Tuesday. Read the pro 

/• gramme, call and get a Premium List, and 
'do all in your power to assist the manager* 
in making it a grand success. 

Our citizens generally will regret to bear 
of the contemplated removal of Mr. Richard 
P. Hart and family from Norwalk. Mr. 
Hart came here several years ago for the 
purpose of educating his children, and next 
month removes to New Haven where the 
education of his sons will be continued at 
Talc College. The family have made hosts 
of friends here who will be sorry to part 

« with them. * 

• • Brtwael, 
Benjamin L. Gregory, a young man be-

•. longing in Ridgefield, was drowned 
Round Beach last Friday. He had been 
clamming, with his father and several 
triends, and in attempting to wade or swim 
to the mainland,—but a short distance with 
a bag of clams fastened around his neck 
He suddenly: disappeared and his com' 
panions were unable to find his body until 
the next day. His remains was taken to 
Ridgefield on Saturday by undertaker Quin-
tard, and bis.fnneral was attended yester
day. He had been married but a few weeks 

' and bis wife was away from home at the 
time of the drowning. 

SAD ACCIDENT.—A sad accidcnt occurred 
r at the residence of Mi*. Geo. W. Shaw, on 
Rlverside:-A.yenue, last Saturday afternoon, 

'•resulting in serious injury to Mrs. Ctirrence 
'j-'^KeUojaj. A teamster was endeavoring to 
. [.Renter the yard with a. load of coal; it being 

•JJ up a steep grade the Horses were unable to 
. get up it when Mrs. Kellogg, who happened 
Wbe calling at the house, tried to assist the 

.; driver by blocking the wheels so as to give 
the Horses a rest. Befere accomplishing 
her purpose, however, the team suddenly 
backed down and pinned her- between the 
wheel and gate post Three men were call 
ed to extricate her from her painful position 
No bones arc broken, but her injuries are 
v e r y  s e v e r e . r - n  •  ' •  

One new feature at the County Fair will 
!be the erection {of a canva% awning over a 
Vportion of the Grand Stand. It will be 
made from the Society's tent, and the com' 
mittee will deserve the thanks of the people 

[for thus looking after their comfort. 

The Vermont State election was held last 
Tuesday. The vote was very light indeed; 
but the Republicans polled about three to 
one. In one Congressional district how
ever, there, was some interest manifested 
and four candidates were in the field; the 
result—a failure to elect either of the candi-
dates. ____________ 

, Rev. A. C. Hubbard, of Danbury, will 
preach in the Baptist Tabernacle, South 
Jforwfllk, next Sunday morning. 

•— . 
To Witirkirj. 

"... Phoenix Steam Fire Engine Company, 
having accepted an invitation to participate 
in the Firemen's parade at Waterbury, will 
leave town early oh Thursday morning next, 
accompanied by Wannemacher's Band ot 
New York, and by such friends as may 
desire to make the excursion with them. 
They return the same evening. 

" The Second Meih'odist E. Church excur
sion to the Sea Cliff Camp Meeting, last 
Thursday was a grand success. The day 
was pleasant, and the "City of Norwalk' 
was crowded with eager excursionists. The 
party returned safely early in Ihe evening, 
just in time to escape tlie wind squall. 
;• % 

If the Government can afford to convey a 
i f Postal Card" for a cent, why not a letter ? 
Any private corporation would gladly take 
the contract at a cent per letter, and the 
Government ought to do as well in the in 
terest of the IreeBt education of the people. 

Friends of Phoenix Engine Company de-
euring to join in the excursion to Waterbniy, 
on Thursday, can obtain tickets for the 
round trip at rcdticed rates upon applica-
t on to the Foreman. . 

We are pained to hear that there are still 
left in our midst persons BO lost to all sense 
of decency and shame as to continue their 
ftcrflegtbos jdepredations in our village 
Cepietery. We heard last week of a beauti-
ful frame-work despoiled of its ornaments 
by the ruthless hands of these vandals. It 
is a pity they can not be caught in some of 
their acts and severely punished. 

' ^' -sssaaessss 
UF AGAIN.—The Steamship Conference 

difficulties have been .settled, and regular 
piices &aye again been established. The 
rates, however, arc very low, being only 
f£5 eiUi# yaj between New York and 
Liverpooi; for steerage passengers. 

PBBS9KAI.. 
Mr. John P. Beatty has returned from 

Europe. 
G. W. Hooper has not yet returned from 

his vacation trip. -• 
President Bishop's excursion party is'at 

Alexandria Bay, St. Lawrence river. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Osborn have re

turned from their trip to Saratoga, Ballston, 
Pittsfield.etc. 

Miss Annie Hill has returned from her 
summer's trip to Niagara, Watkin's Glenf 

Trenton Falls, &c. 
Rev. Mr. Beiitley attended the Baptist 

clerical conference which held its session 
in New York on Monday. 

Miss Clara Handle, of Winnipauk, has 
returned from a six weeks excursion and 
visit to the Green Mountain State. 

Capt. Wildman has resigned his position 
on the Nelly White and returned to his old 
post on a Southern Steamship line. 

Charley Curtis} head clerk at the Post of
fice, has left the office in charge of the Post 
master and gone off on a ten days vacation. 

Mr. Charles Sherwood has just returned 
from a visit to the wild- region of Homo, 
wack, Sutivan Co., N- Y. He reports a 
good time in hunting and fishing. 

We were gratified with a call last week 
from friend S. H. Richards of Saratoga 
Springs, who is now at the old Norw 
Homestead recruiting hiB health. 

Monson Hoyt arrived home from Dakol 
last week, and will probably remain with 
us through the coming winter. He reports 
the other Norwalk boys in Dakota AS doing 
well. . * 

Pennoyer has seen Hooper and secured 
his pay. Now we will give him twenty-five 
per cent, to see him again and collect onr 

If that is not enough we will doable 
the per centage. 

The Court of Burgesses ait their last meet
ing formally and legally christened Beatty 
Street. The street has borne {he name in
formally since it was opened, but it has 
never before been legalized; now it will 
stand on the Borongh records by that name. 
, — 
<<Main street , was largely represented at 

Roton, last Saturday. The party was con
veyed* to the Point in two four-horse cany-
alls, 
Was 
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Patient waiters—Our Doctors. 
Town election first Monday in October. 

Who will rule the roost next year? 
The Neptune Club's "Pioneer" celebrates 

his wooden wedding on the 90th inst. 
Three children were baptized at the First 

Congregation church gp Sunday afternoon 
last. 

Cashier Streets "Louise" is entered for the 
Regatta at Cedar Point, to be sailed on 
Thursday. 

H. L. TJhle has made a very extensive 
alteration and improvement in his Union 
Avenue residence. 

The public are indebted to John Aiken 
Esq., for a good side walk down the front 
line of the Staats place. 

Several Street lamps have been erected in 
the south side of the New. Canaan Read, 
just within the Borough limits. 

The County Commissioners of the state 
meet in Hartford to-day, to arrange for uni
form action under the license law. 

The Catholic Total Abstinence Union lij^d 
a convention at Waterbury last week* 
Thirty-nine societies were represented. 

Miss Steven's School opens, on Thurs
day; Misses Brockway's next Monday; 
Hillside school commenced yesterday* 

Among, the arrivals at the Port of Dan-
bury last week, was the steamer "Flirt" 
from Norwalk, bound to Lake Waramaug. 

The case of Mrs. Bilmosher for assault 
upon Mrs. Frembes, etc., was tried itt 
Bridgeport last week. She vas acquitWff. 

It is estimated that the damage to foiling 
stock by the collision on the Ncftf York 
road at Mount Yeruon will amount to near-
ly $30,000. 

The Gymnasium managers have sur
mounted all difficulties and the institution 
is now in operation. Rooms in Sherwood's 
Block, Main street. 

Persons wanting to rent Booths on the 
Fair grounds for the coming Fair will do-
well to remember atd attend the sale oh 
Wednesday afternoon. 

A little work is being done on sidewalks 
at South Norwalk, on the Wilson Point 
Road, below th6 Railway crossing. The 
grade seems rather low. 

Every Saturday is now running three good 
novels. His t#o wives, by Mrs. Ames; Far 
from the Madding Crowd, by Thomas Har 
dy.and Three Feathers by William Black. 

Base Bail. 
On Wednesday the Independent's visited 

Danbury and played the Modoc's of that 
place. The game was rather a one-sided 
affair as will be seen by the score which was 
31 to 9 in favor of the Independents. 

Last Friday the "./Etna's," of Danbury, 
came down ahd played the "Independents," 
the game resulting in favor of the Independ
ent boys. Below we give 
iKDisnwExii o. R. 
Gruman, cf, 
Roberts, lb, 
Gilbert, p, 
Banks, If, 
Curtis, rf, 
Cousins, 8b, 
6. Byington, 88, 
Joe Cousins, c, 
R. Bouton, 3b, 

O.R. 
5 0 

Pixley, is, 
CartU.* 
Jewell, 3b, 
Abbott, of, 
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We notice Several fine shade|trees on 
Union Park which have been badly girdled 
by horses. This is an outrage that some 
borough enactment ought to prevent. In 
Washington the shade trees are protected 
by a fine of ten dollars for each and every 
injury of the. kind, one-half the fine going to 
the informer. Tfce penalty is not too se
vere, for a thrifty shade tree is a matter of 
years of patient c*ke as well as of dollars, 
and the careless lout who will hitch a horse 
to such ought to be punished. 

By far the sweetest design in monumental 
sculpture of any adoring our cemetery, is 
the dusl shafts erected lo the memory of the 
two latelp deceased childran of X. C. Bis-
sell, Esq. This graceful piece of marble 
work, is as exquisite in execution as beauti
ful in conception. ' ' 

Mrs. O. W. Gates, formerly of this place, 
has started a select school for young todies, 
in San Diego, Cal. The Principal is assist
ed in the various departments by six associ
ate teachers, and the San Diego World says 
that the institution is olreidy taking rank 
with the higher order of schools on the 
Coast. 

The laying of the sidewalks on the east 
side of Main street, last week, cheated much 
attention and caused general dissatisfaction. 
A sort of compromise line was finally 
adopted, some walk torn up wfc rc-laid 
again by the borough authorities, and now 
the work is progressing. 

T m -
The partnership heretofore existing be

tween Rev. R. B. Snowden anfl Rev. ;C. 8. 
Walker, who have been associated together 
in carrying on Prospect Psfk Seminary, 
Brooklyn, has been dissolved, Mr. Walked 
withdrawing to accept a call to the first 
Congregational Church, Holyoke, Mass. 

A down accommodation train was teles
coped at Mt. Yernon, last Tuesday evening 
by the down ShoreXine express. The engi
neer of the express Allen Bohner, and two 
passengers were severely injured. 

Reunion of 17 th C, V. 

The Fairfield County Regiment held its 
annual reunion on Thursday l*st, in Bridge
port. The streets were early thronged with 
the officers and men of the old 17th and ' 
their families and guests. A large number 
of distinguised officers from New York 
State were also present. The reception 
committee consisting of Capt. J.E. Dunham, 
Gen. W. H. Noble, Dr. Robert Hubbard, Dr, 
E. Gregory, and Capt Henry North, mot 
the visitors at the depot and made than wel
come. Co. B. 4th Regt. C. N. G. (iedwick 
Guards,) acted as escort to the vets, from 
the depot to the G. A. R. Hall where the 
business meeting was held, and elicited 
warm commendations for their soldierly 
bearing.' . • ^ Mt • 

At the business meting, the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year: 
President, Timothy Donovan, of the Dan
bury Jietu; Vice-Presidents, Capt. Henry 
Quien, of Danbury and Sergeant Bosworth, 
of Bridgeport; Secretary, Lieut. George C. 
Peck, of New York; Corresponding Secre
tary, Lieut. Henry Huss, of Aew York; 
Treasurer, Lieut. A. W. Peck, of Newtown; 
Executive Committee, Lieut. Geo. W. Shaw, 
Norwalk, and Sergeant George C. Lees, of 
Westport. Lieut. Shaw extended an invita
tion to hold the next annual reunion at Nor
walk, which was accepted. 

At IS o'clock the line formed on Fairfield 
Avenue, Co. B. taking the lead, headed by 
the admirable band of the 4th Regiment ie. 
Wheeler and Wilson's. Vetenuis of the 
l7th then followed, after which came the 
Mayor of the city and invited guests in car
riages. The route lay through the most 
beautiful part of Bridgeport, and the streets 
were filled with erowds of lookers on. The 
regiment proceeded to Sea Side Park and 
haltedat the unfinished Soldiers' Monument. 
Capt. Dunham here spoke briefly and CoL 
Hoyt being called for made a few remarks. 
Passing through the grounds of P. T. Bar-
num and arriving at Franklin Hall, a colla
tion was found awaiting the assemblage. 
The tables were beaHtifhlly adorned and 
loaded down with delicacies as well as more 
substantial food. The citizens of Bridgepoit 
had out-done themselves on this occasion, 
and shown more than their wonted liberali
ty. A blessing was asked by the Rev. Mr. 
Maxey and then the boys fell to with a will 
and proceeded to attack the fortifications be
fore them. They soon demolished them like 
good soldiers. Not a man flinched, not a 
single soldier shrunk from the attack and 
the entire gathering showed themselves to 
be frilly equal to the occasion. 

The gathering was especially an Occasion 
of pleasure to the lady members of the sol
diers familles^many of whom Were present* 
TheHall wa.s beautifully dgurated with flags 
and banners. When thlvants of the inner 
man were cared for the intellectual part ol 
the'proceedings began, The Hon. R. T. 
CLASS, Mayor of the city was first intro
duced by Capt. Dunham, and made a most 
eloquent response giving a graphic btsfety 
01 the exploits and record of UsrlTth regi
ment! He closed substsOttafty as follows: 

All honor to the gslimi? 17th; Here to
day with full hoahewe welcome its living 
members and we Keep4n sacred memory its 
heroic desd. 

They left borne and friends, they braved 
privations, perils and sufferings—the hospi-
ta,l the battle field, the prison pen, sickness, 

. woosds and death to avert disaster from the 
laad they loved. Never will a grateful 
Mhntry forget their patriotic' devotion. 
Never will the muse of history cease to sing 
their glorious meed of praise. 

The Mayor was followed by Sergt. Dono
van, President of the Association, who spoke 
briefly and was loudly applauded. A sent!, 
meat was th<m offered to the memory of the 
dead in response to which all silently Rose. 
P. T. Barnum then being introduced made 
characteristic speech. S. B. Sumner of the 
49th Massachusetts Volunteers read a very 
appropriate poem in honor ot the 17th, fol
lowed by music by the Band. The audience 
were now aroused to the highest enthusiasm 
and Col. Hoyt of Greenwich was called out, 
He spoke briefly and well was greeted with 
great applause. Rev. Mr. Maxey then fol
lowed, speaking eloquently, and he in turn 
was followed by Chaplain Coffee of the 27th 
N. Y. Then Gen. W. H. Noble ot 17th, ad' 
dressed his old comrades vindicating the 
11th Corps at Chahcellorsville, claiming that 
the whole blame on that day belonged on 
the shoulders of Gen. Howard, and read an 
extract from a Western paper which report
ed a conversation with Howard in which ha 
acknowledged that the disaster was .his 
fault. The colors of the 87th N. Y. R*gi 
ment were here moved to the front and s* 
luted with three cheers, and Col. Underbill 
of that regiment responded with eloquence, 
and was warmly applauded. Col, Allen of 
the 17tb, having been repeatedly and loudly 
called, for, responded in a few remarks ffnd 
offered a resolution which was immediately 
adopted, as follows: 

Bool-ted, That a vote of thanks be tender 
ed to the citizens of Bridgeport for the hos
pitable manner in which we have been re
ceived and entertained this day, and especi
ally to the .committee cotiswtlng of Gen. 
Noble, Capt. Dunham, Dr. Hubbard, Dr. 
Gre«>ry and Capt. North, for their indefii-
tigable efforts to make this reunion a suc
cess. 

Letters of regret were received by the 
committee from Gens. Sherman, Siege], Han 
cock, Hawley, Dickinson, and others, but 
We have only room for an extract from that 
of Seaator Buckingham's. He wrote: 

"I shall never fonet the enthusiasm mani
fested at a meeting neld in your city to All 
the regiment. In that immense gathering 
all were impressed with the peril of the 
governmentpnd the importance of putting 
down the rebellion at Jhe cost of money 
and blood, in Which SfWifiM the citizens ot 
your city and cotinty odbly &nd voluntarily 
shared. It was that spirit which organized 
the regiment and seal it forth to save the 
life of the nation through the death of Wal
ters, Fowlerand Moore, and other patriotic 
sons of Competicut. Say to your comrades 
that I should deny my nature if I did not 
mourn with them the rata of the dead and 
if I did not remember gratefully those who 
survive. Ask them at what price they 

old part with their record and instead of 
jrst I am confident the response would be 

let our country wheu in danger call and we 
will renew the sacrifice, Smi is still the 
spirit which boms in the: hearts of the legit
imate sons of Connecticut." < 

Yours very Truly, 
' WK. A. BCCKIHGHAM. 

Vain. 
Agricultural Fa^itf are to be heM in this 

State, tkis as fellows: 
Fairfield County, Nokwalk Sept. 15*19 
Dudniy Danbury Oct. Ml 
Gsilltad ~, i Guilford Oct 7-
Milford «pd Orange Milford Sept. jSfcOct. 1 
New Haven 
New London 
Ridgefleld 
Tollind 
Union 
Wallingford 
Watertown 

-V v - I 

Meriden Sept. 98-95 
Warwick Sept. 92 94 

Ridgefleld Sept. 99-Oct. 9 
Rockville Sept. SOOct. 9 

J Falls Village Sept. M« 
Wallingfoid Sept. 99-Oct. S 
. Watertown Sept. 99-80 

Woodbridge * Bethany Woodbridge Oct 7-8 

Premium lists of the Fair can be had at 
the GAZBTTE office. No charge. 

I T o  J K w c m i p m c a t .  

In pursr ." o* of ders from headquarters 
the 4th Reg. C. a*, t.—850 strong, set out by 
special train via. N. Y. & N. H. R. R., on 
Monday the 27th ult. for a weeks encamp
ment at Niantic. No go; the largest and 
strongest engine on th6 road was assigned 
the honors of transportation, and well did 
she do her duty, though halts and delays 
were numerous, and 5 o'clock bad passed 
before we reached our destination. Upon 
alighting from the cars a line of march was 
immediately formed and route taken up for 
the Camp Ground, situated some half mile 
from the depot. Here we found the 2d 
Regiment already upon the ground and in 
their quarters, with tents set for our accom
modation. An informal guard mounting 

JjftlldWed, and then the ''trouble" commenc-
The New England Fair, at Narragansettj (££ in earnest. Blankets, ticks, straw, and 

Park, R. I., last week, wss very largely at
tended, and is elaimed to have been the best 
Fair ever held by the Society, a 

The reunion .of the 94th Regiment C. 
takes place at Middletown to-morrow. 

V. 

The 8ixth C. V. hold their reunion in 
Bridgeport, September 9, at Sharp ihooters' 
park, at lftSp a. m. v*:"' 

The Eighth Conn. Regiment reunion is to 
be held in Bridgeport on the 17th inst. 
Norwalk had one company in this Regi
ment. 

The third triennial meeting of the Army of 
the James will be held in New York Octo
ber 7. i 

A grand display parade of the Catholic 
Temperance Societies of the State was held 

New Haven on Wednesdavlast. It is 
estimated that three thousand men were in 
line, with thirty-bands of music. Forty-five 
societies were represented. 

The elegant yacht "Ibis," under command 
of Capt. Charles Fairchild, of Westport, 
was recently brought bete to have some lit
tle work performed at Gregory's Point Ship 
Yard. Last Tuesday while on the Railway, 
some of the stays gave way, very unfortu
nately, and she dipped over on one side. 
Considerable damage resulted to the vessel, 
valuable crockeiy was broken, elegant up
holstery saturated with water, etc. - s 

Three cheerss were given for the citizens 
ot Bridgeport; three more for the "old flag;" 

song was sung by the glee club. Gen. 
Noble, Col. Allen, Capt. Dunham and the 
President of the Association, Timothy Don 
ovan, were appelated a jgAaiaMttee to confer 
with other committees witk Teference to a 
grand reunion of all the Connecticut regi
ments, next year. 

MsJor DeWitt, of the 27th N. Y. N. G., 
was next called upon and he responded to 
the gratification of all present. A song by 
the Sedwick Guards, was followed, at the 
request of the ladies, by the " Old John 
Brown" hymn, which was sang with fervor 
by the whole assemblage, Three cheers 
Were given for the "soul of Old John Brown," 
three more for Capt. Dunham, and three 
more for the 14th C. V., to which Col. Mor
ris acknowledging the compliment to his 
regiment,'spoke enloglstically of the 17th 

.and invited every member thereof to the re
union of - the 14th, sooii to be held at Savin 
Rock, and then six more chews were given 
for the 14th. - ^ 

Capt. Dunham referring to iheiavaluable 
services rendered to the cause-of the Union 
by ihe loyal-Press,-called up John D. Can-
dee in reply. 

Lieut. Bliss, of New Canaan, responded 
to the sentiment, "The Health, Prosperity, 
and Happiness of the Mothers, Widows, 
Wives and Daughters t>f our Comrades," 
and then the reunion ended with three 
cheers for the 17th. 

The Temperance Meetings, this week, are. 
to be held in the First 'COtlgregatiQnal Leo-' 
tureRoom, on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. • ^ ^ ^ v' ~ ' 

A schooner load of employees of the Yale 
Lock Company, of Stamford, with the Cor
net Band, spent several hours at Roton 
Point, Last Saturday and partook of one of 
Mice host Searles' famous dam bakes. 

The citizens of Winsted will provide din
ner for-the veterans of the Second Conn. 
Heavy Artillery, on the occasion of their re
union, which is to be held at that place next 
Friday, Uth. 1 . - 1 ; < 

The reunion of the old 18th Regiment, C. 
V., was held last Wednesday at New 
Britain. The citizens fofrnished dinner. 
Seventy-five veterans were present. Gen. 
Biige was re-elected President, and J. C, 
Kinney, Secretary. 

— >m< 

The Tuttle fitmily reunion,.at New Haven, 
last Wcduesday, was attended by over a 
thousand persons. 

:—• >01 m 

An editorial letter from Maine, and the 
conclusion of our Niantic correspondence, 
are necessarily deferred until next week. 

10, 1 : • . 
•  T k « C l a k .  

This Club is rapidly growing to be one of 
the "great institutions" ot the place. Tte 
annual meeting of the members WM held 
on Friday night last is the parlor of Pio
neer Hook &r L*ita Co., and was very 
largely attesded. Theformallty of electing 
offlceit|pa»gone through with, but we foil-
edt to notice any changes. It is eviden^ 
. that the members are satisfied to 'let well 
enough alone," and that the present popular 
officials will long hold their positions. An 
hour spent in pleasant greetings and sociali
ty, when the Commissary's whistle was 
beard summoning all "below' deck." That 

was a sight to behold! A table was laid the 
entire length of the room, and the Commis
sary had made a "spread" worthy of the 
occasion. 

One feature of the ornamentation was a 
large boquet in front of each guest, with a 
small flag inscribed "Neptune Club, 1874,'' 
altogether making a grand effect. Fifty-
four members and invited guests partook of 
supper. Harmony and good-fellowship 
reigned supreme,, and that, too, with no 
drinks stronger than coffee and lemonade. 
Commodore Tompkins presided, and did not 
allow the interest to flag in the least. 
A toast brought out Chaplain Simonson, 
who made an eloqusM speech, closing with 
the formal presentaUon to the Commissary, 
in behalf of the Club, of a set of Silver 
Ware, five pieces, valued at over $50. The 
pieces were inscribed: " Presented to Frank 
Mead, Commissary of the Neptune Club, by 
the members of the Cruise of 1874." The 
modest recipient csuld not find words to 
express his surprise and appreciation, and 
called upon Col. H. W.R. Hoyt to do so 
for him. Of course the ever-ready Col. did 
so. in a happy manner, and threw intnuch 
tieside. Then the speeches that followed! 
"oh, my!" Hon. E. F. Willis, of New 
York, was a much called upon man, and 
always equal to the occasion. But we can
not enumerate. Suffice it to say that fifty-
four men responded, some briefly, some 
profusely and frequently, and that stories 
and reminiscences followed each other until 
we began to think the love-feast was plan
ned to last all night in order to save hotel 
bills for out-of-town members. 

At half-past two, however, the last man 
had his last say, Jhe Chaplain's "Roll Call'* 
was sung, hands were wrfmg, and the very 
enjoyable Reunion of 1874 was another 
Club Reminiscence. 

The coming President.—Marshall Jewell, 
Barnum's Hippodrotae is going, to Balti 

more. 
Four hundred more Mormons are on the 

way from England. 
Mount Etna, Sicily, is in eruption for the 

benefit of American Tourists. 
The Southern troubles are quieting down 

rapidly sinqflps. Grant's letter. 
President Grant is to honor P. M. Gen

eral Jewell with a State dinner on the 14th 
inst.. 

Liquor licenses are to be renewed next 
month. Walk up to the Captain's office and 
settle. 

Interested parties arc already taking up 
the scarcity of Turkeys IU certain, parts jpf 
the State. 

Rev. J. C. Bodweil, Jr., bftt- accepted 
call to the Congregational cttirch, Stock-
bridge, Mass. 

The State Normal School re-opened last 
week with the largest elass ever known in 
the history of tbejtehool. 

Pres. Grant ;w&nts the outrages at the 
South put a stop to, and will do all in his 
power to sustain the local governments. 

The afternoon trains from the East are all 
behind time at this season, on account of 
the crowds of summer excursionists return-
iag home 

A case is on the docket of the Superior 
Court of New Httven County that has been 
ponding seven years. Theamoant involved 
is only |3.50. 

The first day's-session of the State Uni< 
versalist Convention was held in ̂ Taterhury 
Tuesday, With about t>no hundfeddelegates 
in attendance. • 

It is hiuted that Barnum's Hippodrome in 
New York U tb 'be aupplied with liffe-pte-
aerring osope manufactured at Bridgeport, 
Conn. No extra change. 

The new Republican morntug paper to be 
started in New York city is to 1>e called 
"The Republic," and w}ll be of the same 
form and size as the leading dailies. 

Judge Noah Davis and Prof. Downes of 
New York are maki^a s<HlMBer excursion 
through the country, by/tnurelihg by horse 
and buggy. A pleasant way of sight seeing. 

At the Mystic Park Races, last Wednes
day, a special purse of $3,500 waa offered to 
Goldsmith Maid to beat her own record of 
2:14% in three trials. lu theaecond trial tha 
mare accomplished the feat,making the mile 
in just 9:14. 'u 

Mrs. Edward Lyon, a native of Ireland, 
died in New York last week Monday.. The 
physicians could trace her death to no 
disease and My that it w*s caused by the 
wearing out of the body. She had attained 
the remarkable age of 118 years 1 

» i0, »• ;— 
Passengers going from this vicinity to 

Albany, Saratoga, etc., will find the Ho^sa-
tonic route a very pleasant one, and as 
quick, or quicker, than any- other. At 

>ri4geport, tickets, are sold through and 
•SPge chockfd., . iiiS" 

either accoutrements of camp lifo were 
necessary for one nights comfort, and they 
Were put in the bands of the quartermaster. 
Requisitions were made out for Ihe necessa
ry articles and as long at fhtg lotted a scene 
of lively commotion ensued. Quartermaster 
Oln^tead seated upon an empty tent pin 
box, his hair pushed wildly back, one eye 
cocked upon the moon and the other upon 
his goods and chattels and surrounded on 
all sides wiih huge mountains of the desira
ble articles had rather a busy time of it. 
Detail after detail of men filed up for their 
little beds,"and the beds of their company 
officers, others appeared for chairs and 
tables, and straw, and candles, and soap, 
and wash basins,and every body after every
thing they could get hold of that would 
serve to thoir individual comfort and ac-
comnmdation. The company streets were 
foil of officers and men and camp furniture, 
Sky bugling around and mixed up in every 
direction, and everybody seemed as foil of 
business, as earnest and enthusiastic as a 
hive of bees in a molasses bsrrel. But at 
last it was ended, the last article distributed 
and the quartermaster lived and so did the 
rest of the regiment. Beds were made, (and 
queer making of beds it was,—a bundle of 
straw in a coarse army tick well stirred up 
and deposited upon the soft side of a board 
or upon the grognd^the officers tents put 
in order and the general business of the 
night attended to and we went to supper. 
Arrangements had been made at the Morton 
Houset in the village, for the accommoda
tion of a special few, and thither it was we 
repaired, and we needed repairing wonder-
folly. To soy that we did justice to that 
meal would be a farce of the whole proceed' 
ing. It Was late—nine o'clock and after— 
and U» Maatof us had partaken of nothing 
.since breakfast and the way-we "charged" 
into that provender waS a caution to oysters. 
Sergeant Foote stored away enough com 
missary stores to stuff the entire regiment a 
week, while the gastronomic abilities of 
Paymaster Randle and Adjutant Hubbell 
were not far in the rfear by any means, in 
fact we all had good appetites. The ser
vant girls looked on in astonishment and 
the hotel proprietor leaned up against the 
window post and wept. 

Upon returning to camp things were dis
covered to be rather yeasty, the boys had 
completed their arrangements for the night, 
obtained their rations, felt good and were 
giving free vent to avoid explosions, and 
such times and such fun you never soe or 
heard of. Foot racing, wrestling, and toss
ing in blankets, and rail riding, serenading, 
singing, shouting and story telling,—tin 
horns,'accordeons, drums, banjos, violins, 
jews harps, and the mischief knows what all 
to make a noise and add to the general din 
and confosion. And thus they had it all in 
the best of humor, the two regiments join
ing in the sport together, and the officers of 
both looking on, apparently enjoying it as 
well as any one. At 10:34 taps were sound
ed, and a half hour later the camp was 
quiet enough for sleeping purposes. We 
stirred up our little ticks of straw and went 
to bed. An occasional foot from a fish horn 
—the measured tread of a guard on duty— 
a "halt! advance and give the countersign" 
broke the stillness of the night air and then 
all was still, and we slept, slept the sleep of 
a note out at ten per cent, interest. 

The encampment had been named ''Camp 
Ledyard" in honor of the distinguished 
patriot leader who fell pierced through the 
body with a British bayonet while gallantly 
defending Fort, Griswold, on 'Groton 
Heights, in 1781. The routine of duty as 
prescribed at headquarters and distributed 
in a neatly printed form for reference, was 
as follows: 

Reveille roll call. 6 a. m. 
Breakfast call, 6:30 a. m. 
Surgeon's call, 7 a. m. 
Police call. 7:15 a m. 
Dress parade,both regiments, 8:80 a. m. 
Guard mounting, 9:30 a. m. 
Battalion drill, 10 a. m. 
Rcll call, 12 m. 
Dinner call, 12:30 p. m. 
Brigade drill, 3:30 p. m. 
Police call, 5 p. m. 
Dress parade, brigade, 8 p. m. 
Supper call, 7 p. m. 
Tattoy, roll call, 9 p. m. 
Taps, 1.0:30 p. m. 
This certainly was no play, but the boys 

were up fresh and early Tuesday morn
ing and ready for business. They were in 
camp with the "crack regiment" of the 
State, and had come with a determination 
to equal them at least and to excel them if 
possible. The day was spent in drilling and 
the usual duties of camp life. The 4th 
Regiment established itself from the begin-
ing, as being fully up to the capacity of 
"doing things" as neatly and as accurate as 
any body. During the evening both regi
mental bands serenaded Brig. Gen. Crau-
ford at his quarters, and were handsomely 
entertained. Wednesday evening the 4th 
Regimeut band, accompanied by the colonel 
and staff; serenaded the "Mayor" of Niantic 
at the Morton House. They were invited 
in, where refreshments of excellent quality 
Were served and a general good time in
dulged in. A Hop followed at which a few 
of the officers took a band. More would 
have participated, but when a 250 lb, woman 
jumped up and. cracked her heel and 
grabbed a delicate little man with stars on 
his shoulders and carried him off as though 
a simoon had struck him, knocking into 
smithereens everything they run against in 
the room, they thought it was about time to 
leave, aad they did, taking a bee line for 
the Camp Ground as though several simoons 
were momentarily expected to gobble.them. 
The field and staff of the 4th Regiment are 
a very reserved and modest set of men. 

[Concluded next week.] 

City Hew*. 
The thieves and bug-lerers have forgotten' 

their sense of propriety, or fear of detection. 
On Wednesday night they invaded Council
man and Conductor Wilcox's premises, and 
took therefrom with "force and high hand" 
a set of new hanieskeft The councilihap 
now rides behind the "Iron Horse" as they 
were not detected in this act On Thursday 
evening they entered $. S. Durand's meat 
market through a window. After inspect-

things a while, and gathering about a 
undred pennies, passed out through the 

door, leaving it unlocked. It is supposed 
they were the same gang, who, on the same 
night, attempted to open the safe of D. H. 
Webb without success, but which was 
damaged to the amount of $75. After 
their exploits, they "supped" on one of the 
sloops at the dock. 

The Fishers and Clam Bakers with other 
visitors have returned lrom Wauramaug 
Chaplain S<nith looks well. 

The Flirt on her inland trip, is not sail
ing rapidly; tho last telegram announced 
her arrival in the upper part of Danbury. 

The weddings to occur in the city are the 
most important subjects of • conversation 
among the beau-monde. " ' 

The city churches were well filled on 
Sunday morning, with earnest listeners, to 
hear their own Pastors who have rt turned 
to their labors.. 

The city people are soon to have an 
opportunity to vote on the privilege of ob
taining water. As most of the residents are 
not informed of the provisions of the law, 
many will vote against it. R. 

FOTOD GUILTT.—On Tuesday last, at the 
criminal term of the Superior Court, held 
at Bridgeport, Patrick Dougherty was found 
guilty of killing Margaret Dale, at Norwalk, 
and .sentenced to State Prison for a term of 
seven years. The parties were both tramps, 
and the deed was done while the prisoner 
was in a state of beastly intoxication, and 
probably his victim also. No one believes 
that he deliberately murdered her, or that he 
entertained a thought of injuring her. He 
was simply drunk and unconscious, but if a 
man wttFget drunk he must be held respon
sible for his deeds while in that state. Dough
erty will suffer justly. Seven years of a 
man's life is a long time to be spent in pris. 
on for a deed committed in a day's drunken 
spree. Think of it, ye who are given to 
drink. 1 

Tra NEW HOTEL.—Messrs. Lambert & 
Bunnell, of Bridgeport, are engaged upon 
plans for the new Hotel which Mr. Ely con
templates building upon the site ol the old 
Hotel at South Norwalk. Mr. Ely has not 
yet decided when to commence the work. 
The edifice will be constructed of brick and 
iron, with a circular front on the corner of 
West Avenue and Washington street. It 
will cost about $90,COO, and will reflect 
credit upon the builder. The dimensions 
are 90 feet on West avenue, and 120 feel on 
Washington Street. 

M ' . ''P 

The amusement season fairly opflfe^thi 
week. On Wednesday evening W^SMY 

'Officer Bartram recently got on the track 
of a carriage and harness, at jfamaroneck, 
which he had reason to.keiiete was stolen 
property. . He had sosae, difficulty in work
ing up the case,trat.fiaally found an owner 
in the >peifeain of S. L. Wakelec, a lively 
ikeqper in Bridgeport. It seems that the 
property was hired on Jhe 18th day of Feb-
ruary last, by ajxanvwho drove through to 
Mamaroneck where the horse died from the 
effects of over-driving. The mau^ave an 
Irishman Atimed Murray #10 to; look after 
itliejiroperly over night, promising to-retura 
and bury the horse next morning. He did 
not return, and Mi. Murray kept the car
riage and harness in good condition, await 
Ing an owner. Mr. Wakelee has taken 
the property home, and is indebted to offi
cer Bartram for finding it. ,r... > 

Capt. Sylvester Blynn an old resident of 
our town, while working at his kettle in 
Adams Bros. & Brush's Hat Shop, South 
Norwalk, fell down in a fit, on Tuesday af
ternoon last, from which be did not recover, 
but died the next day. ; .0-.. 

Charley Lockwood has us again ! That 
Spanish Mackerel made us foi>get all our 
idolntiorus praises of Maine Brook Trout. 
The monster watermelon supplied by Lock-
wood's wide-awake boy Wotdd bave taken 
first prize at our next week's fair. 

..... 

ri£ i > J'ilX S i's 

The clock business in Thom&ston is very 
good just now. 

The Birmingham iron and steel works 
are tanning a targe jart of thelr mill over 
time. 

,7-t •' > JVKsiKi: 

AaiMMata 
this 

the Wannemacher's Band Concert. On 
Thursday evening at the Opera House, the 
well-known Mad. Rente's Female Minstrels 
will perform in conjunction with a troupe 
ot Parisian Can Can dancers. The Mins
trels have given several concerts here and 
have always given good satisfaction. They 
will have a good house. The sale of tickets 
w i l l  c o m m e n c e  a t  W e e d ' s , t o  d a y .  ̂  u :

1
£  

laa4C*SMrt. 
We stated last week that an effort was be

ing made to secure Wannemacher's celebra
ted Band for an evening concert. This week 
we are happy to say that Wannemacherhas 
been secured and will give one of his fine 
Concerts at Lockwood's Hall, on Wednes
day evening, of this week. Wannamacher's 
well known reputation will be a sufficient 
guarantee of the excellence of the music, 
and the Ion price of admission together 
with the fact that it is for the benefit of 
Phoenix Fire Engine Co., of this place, to 
help enable them to take the Band with 
them on their excursion to Waterbury, (the 
only excursion they have made out of town 
in twelve years,) ought to ensure a full 
house on that occasion. We trust our citi
zens will turn out and gfk the boys a rous
ing benefit. 

The following is the Programme for the 
Evening Concert: 
L JIAHCH.—Dedicated to Phoenix Engine Col 
2. OVERTOHB.—'"Light Cavalry*" - - - Snppe 
3 .  SALOP.  . . . . . . .  .  W a n n e m a c h e r  
4 .  GRAXD SOLO, — B e l l s ,  . . . . . .  F o r n e r  
5. POTPOUKBI CAPRICCIOSA. 
6 .  POLKA.  . . . . . . . . . . .  F .  B e y e r  
7. VARIATIONS, — C o r n e t ,  - - - - - -  F o r n e r  
8. KATIONAI. AIRS,  . . . .  -  W a n n e m a c h e r  

Begalta. 
The annual Regatta at Cedar Point is to 

be held on Thursday next, under the auspi
ces of Messrs. McCready and Burritt. The 
prizes offered are liberal, and ifthe weather 
is fine we shall expect to see three good 
well-contested races. The committee desire 
to start the boats promptly, and will do 
their best to make the occasion {feasant to 
all who attend. 

Messrs. W. F. Crofot and C. B. D'Artois 
are to erect two Tents on the Point, one 
with seats for the accommodation of ladies 
and others wishing to witness the race, and 
for which there will be no charge. In the 
other tent will be refreshments of all kinds, 
including D'Artois celebrated Challenge Ice 
Cream, which will be fornisbed at reason' 
able prices to visitors. 

On Saturday, the Josh Hart Theatre 
Comique Combination, from New York, 
will appear at the Opera House Such per-
formers as Harrigan and Hart in the origi 
nal "Mulligan GuardsJennie Engle, comic 
vocalist; the Foy Sisters; AlliceBennett 
John Wild! Billy Carter; Master Martin 
man Monkey ; J. F. Crossin, and others 
will appear in .a variety programme. Sale 
of seats comnences at Weed's on Thursday. 
A. S. Pennoyer, the advance agent is a na 
tive ot this place. 

Next week Wednesday and Thursday, 
Dr. J. Jay Yillers will give exhibi
tions at the Opera House. His imita
tions, facial changes, ventriloquial powers 
are said io be wonderfol, and his enterlain-
meuts throughout very amusing. See adv. 
and bills. Sale of seats next Monday. 

No use in packing up for a trip to the 
Black Hills this Fall. Gen. (Sheridan will 
not encourage the scalping business, and 
furthermore has issued positive orders to 
prevent the invasion of the Sioux reseifa. 
tion. If parties persist in trespassing his 
troops will.pursue, bum their wagons, dea-
trop their outfits, and tlie leaders confined 
in the forts in the Indian country. Good. 
The land belongs to the Indians and until 
they sell or treaty it away they should be 
protected in their rights as much as the 
Whites. 

— m <0, '» ; • 

Mrs. Theo. Tiltun and daughter, and Mrs. 
Covington are reported to bave been stay
ing at New Preston for several weeks past. 
Tjiey came down on the Shepaug train last 
week Monday, and took the cars from Nor
walk to New York. 

. The last Hamper's Weekly contains a fine 
portrait of the late Risv. Elisha E. L. Tay
lor, D. D., father of Rev. Mr. Taylor of the 
Sonth Norwalk Baptist Tabernacle. The 
picture is from a photograph by Whitney» 

— f 
Families or single persons desiring'good 

board, with pleasant rooms in a desirable 
locality, can obtain the same on application 
at Mr. Finney's house Main Street. 

• —^ 
Look out for Mitchel! In the course 

of a few days he commences weekly sales of 
Real Estate. His grand opening will be 
the Stephenson Homestead, which he will 
cut up in- lots to suit purchasers. ",,. 

Any person having been afflicted with the 
"Chronic Catarrh" and cured by the use of 
"Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery" and 

age's Catarrh Remedy," will confer a 
favor and receive the thanks of an inquirer, 
by communicating the same at the GAZETTE 
Office. Com. 

Rev. Mr. Wakeman proposes to com
mence canvassing up-town this week, for 
Hitchcock's Analysis of the Bible. . 

Mr. P. Slattery has opened a barber's 
shop in the Calistoga House, opposite the 
Norwalk Hotel. 

Modocs of Danbury vs. Independents, on 
Amphitheatre grounds, Saturday, Sept. 12th-

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment . 
relief to scalds, burns, wounds un< 

ives immediate 
BS. 

WINE OF THE WOODS invigorates the Liver 

JDR. SCHENCK'S 

Pulmonic Syrup, Sea Weed Tonic, 
and Mandrake Pills. 

These medicines hare undoubtedly performed 
more cures ot Consumption than any other remedy 
known to the American public. They are com
pounded of vegetable ingredients,and contain noth
ing which can be injurious to the human constitu 
tion. 

Other remedies advertised as cures of Consump 
tion, probably contain opium, which is a somewhat 
dangerous drag in aU cases, and if taken freely by 
consumptive patients, it must do great injury; lor 
its tendency is to confine the morbid matter in the 
system, which, of course, must make a euro impos
sible. 

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup is warranted not to 
contain a particle oi opium: It is composed of 
powerful but harmless nerbs, which act on the 
lungs, liver, stomach and blood, and thus correct 
aU morbid secretions, and expel aU the diseased 
matter from the body. These are the only means 
by which consumption can be cured, and as 
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea Weed Tonic, and 
Mandrake PiUs are the only medicines which ope-
rate in this way, it is obvious they are the only gen-
nine cure for Pulmonary Consumption. Each Dot-
tie of this invaluable medidine is accompanied by 
fall directions. 

Dr. Schenck is professionally at his principal of
fice, corner Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, 
every Monday, and at theQuincy House, Boston, 
on the following Wednesdays, June 10th and 21th, 
July 8th and 22a, and August 5th and 19th. 

The Bloat Wonderful Dlseavery of the 
19 th Ceatnry. 

DR. S. D. HOWE'S 

FOR CONSUMPTION, and diseases ot the Throat, 
Ohest, & Lungs. The only Medicine of the kind in 
the World. A Satitttntc for Cod Liver OH. 

Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis,Incipient 
Consumption, Night Sweats, loss of Voice, Short
ness of Breath, Catarrh, Orouj^Coughs, Colds, etc., 
in a few days like magic. PBTCE Si PEE BOTTLE. 
Also, DB. S. D, HOW-E'S 

Arabian Tonio Blood Pnrifier, 
Which differs from all other preparations in the 
immediate action upon the LIVEB, KIDNEYS & 
BLOOD. It is purely vegetable, cleanses the sys
tem of all impurities, builds it right square up, and 

Pure, Rich Blood. It cures Scroiulous Dis-
of all kinds, removes Constipation and regu-
the bowels. Far Nervous Debility, Lost Vi-

taUty, Urinary Diseases, and Broken Down Con
stitutions, I challenge the 19th century to produce 
its equal. Every bottle is worth its weight in gold. 
Price $1 per bottle. Also, DB. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Sugar Ooate^SLiver Pills. 
They cleanse the Liver and Stomach thoroughly re
move Constipation; contain no calomel nor any 
other injurious ingredient, and act quickly upon 
these organs, without producing pain or weakness. 
Price 2S cts per box. ̂ Consumptives should use all 
three of the above medicines. Sold by HGBBEBT 
L. UHLG, Druggist, Sole Agent for Norwalk. Dit. 
S. D. HOWE, Proprietor, 161 Chambers St., N. Y. 
K7*Mrs. Lane's Certain Cure fo» Ingrowing Nails. 

A PalaM Case of Piles Oared. 
I wish to spread abroad the great benefit I have 

derived from Dr. Harrison's Peristaltic Lozenges. 
I have suffered years from the worst Piles—so 
iMteh that life was a burden. I have used every
thing to no purpose until I found the Lozenges. In 
less tMtn a month I wascnred#and hare only to 
resort to them when costiveness- returns, and al
ways find instant relief. 

BOSTON, April 10,1862. . S. C. NEAL. 
Trial box 30 cts. Large box 60 cts., mailed free 

for this last price. 
DB. HABBISON'S ICELAND BALSAM, 

a splendid cure for COUOHS, HOARSENESS, and all 
THBOAT and LUNG complaints, for sale by £. S. 
HARRISON ft CO.; Proprietors. No. 1 Tremont 
Temple, Boston, and by all Druggists. 4t34 

In Winnipauk, Sept. 2nd, Sylvester Blynri, aired 
58 years. 

In Stamford, Sept. 1st, John Ferguson, aged 72 
years. 
4Pn New York, Sept. 4th, of apoplexy; David Au
gustus Wood, formerly ot the firm of Wood Broth
ers, ot Bridgeport, in the 69th year of his age 
Bemains taken to Bridgeport. 

#3,300 WANTED. 

ON First Moitege Property, 
Norwalk. AajPess Box 436,^N< 

in the town of 
'orwalkP. O. It* 

SITUATION WANTED. 

I
, sober man, 
ess 

, Norwalk, Conn. 

11ST.—On Thursday evening, a Lady's LACE 
LHANDKERCHIEF. The finder will be reward
ed by leaving the same at the GAZ ETTE OFFICE. 36 

T^HE next Term of the 
1 WIMTON ACAOimr, 
will open on TUESDAY, SEPT. 220, and continue 
28 weeks. E. OLMSTEAD. 2t36 

WAGONS FOR SALE. 

A Top Peddling Wagon with Pole and Shafts, 
Wagon and fixtures in good .condition. Also 

a Lumber Box Wagon suitable for a farm or road. 
36 JAMES H. COOKE, Wilton. 

FOR SALE. 

TWO GOOD HOBSES. Terms of sale and prices 
can bo had on enquiry at my store, Mam St, 

2t36 L. J. CUBTIS. 

FOR SALE. 

Business seems to continue good at the 
Iron Works. Among the machines now 
being constructed there, is an engine ol 
nine hundred horse pbwer for the Rolling 
Mill of the Union Fkciflc Railroad at 
Omaha; also, a large steam pump to be 
used in one of the wings of the U. S. Capi
tol at Washington. 

Mr. Abel Whitlock, of Wilton, has pre
pared a public lecture upon the "Currency" 
question, which he proposes to deliver next 
winter. He has given much thought to the 
subject, and believea in having the question 
discussed and understood. 

There are many excellent reasons for not 
»ping in church. Hero is anew one. In 

North Adams a somnolent young gentleman 
upon waking found his false teeth lying 
woo Us bosom, with many heartless neigh 
boris eujoyiug the 

whole estoblishmentcom^lete for $250. 

top. 
North Avenue. 

Also, a light BUGGY V 
without top. Price $120. 
Esq. 

lerfectly 
H(E-
The 

AGON, in good order, 
Apply to K. P. HAHT, 

lt*36 

NOTICE. 

PURSUANT to an order from the Court of Pro
bate for the District of Norwalk, will be sold 

at public sale to the highest bidder, on the 23djday 
of Sept^ 1874, at 10 o'clock, a. m., unless previously 
disposed of at private sale, all the real estate as
signed by Francis W. Jones, an insolvent debtor of 
Norwalk, in said district, in trust for the benefit ol 
his creditors. Sale to take on the premises in New 
Canaan in said district Terms made known at 
time of sale. Said real estate is the undivided one 
half ot the late liomestead of Safah Selleck, de
ceased. CHABLES JONES, Trustee. 

Dated at Norwalk, Sept. 1st, 1874. 3t36 

Wishes to inform the public that.he has opened a 

Barber Shop in the CalistogaHonse, 
Hair Cutting and Shaving, Shampooing anil Dyeing. 
Particular attention paid to Ladies'and Children's 

He has had long experience in the 
feels confidentof his ability to please 

all who may favor him with their patronage. 2t36 

Hair Cutting, 
business, ana 

T Hmmmmte. 
IJ OOITOSLRT ! 

BY 

WANNEMACHER'S BAND, 
OF NEW YORK, FOB THE 

Benefit of Phoenix Engine Co 
9 ON 

Wednesday Ereiiii, Sept 9Qi, 
AT LOCKWOOD'S HALL. 

Ticket* SO Cent*. No Reserved Seats. 
Tickets can be had of any member of the Com-
my; at the Drug Stores, Norwalk and South Nor

walk ; Stanley's New Office, and ot David Pollard, 
Winnipauk. Doors open at 7:18. Commence at 8. 

„• -f. 
" fS!s;. 

'RmitsmwteM 
FAIRFIELD COUNTY 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY \ 

THE THIRTY-FOURTH 

ANNTJAIj! PAIR, 
• WILL BE HELD AT 

. COMMENCING 

1 8 7 4 .  REGATTA. 1 8 7 4 .  

GBAND ANNUAL BEGATTA from Cedar 
Point, Westport, Ct.. for Boats owned in this 

State onl; 
dy, Fra: 

Under tho auspices of W. B. McCrea-
lurritt, and others, on 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER I Oth, 
at 12 o'clock^m., sharp. All Prizes paid in Cash. 
Total 8120. First Class.—Boats from 25 to 30 feet, 
two sails only allowed. Entrance iee 84.00. Prize 
to winner, $40. Second Class.—Boats lrqm 20 to 25 
feet, two sails only allowed, Entrance lee S3, prize 
to winner $10. Third Class—Boats not over 20 feet 
Entrance fee ®2, prize to winner $40. The race will 
be over a triangular course, to be sailed twice 
around. It is requested that all entries be made in 
writing to Box 344, Norwalk, Ct., on or before Sept. 
9. Time allowance will be given on all Boats en
titled to such, at the rate of two minutes to the 
loot for twenty mile race. The Winning Boat in 
each class to sail the course within three hoars, or 
no race. Judges, N. W. BRADLEY, Westport, 
JOHN BICHABDS, Bridgeport, WILLIAM W. 
WEEKS, Bridgeport. 

ORAND COX^LIDATIOV. 

The Two Greatest Uovelties of the 
WORLD. 

OPERA HOUSE, NOItWALK. 

THURSDAY, .SEPTEMBER I Oth. 
lie. MARIE BELACOHR'S 

BEAUTIFUL TROUPE OF TAUISIAN 

Oan Can Dancers 
For the past season the reigning sensation in New 
York, in conjunction with 

MADAME RENTE'S 

~ GREAT ORIGINAL . 

J F e m a l e  M i n s t r e l s !  

Having closed a most brilliant season at the 
Olympic Theatre, Broadway, and Tony Pastor's 
Opera House. New York, and deservedly pro
nounced the two great sensations of the day. For 
particnlars see small Bills. Notwithstanding the 
immense expense, the prices will remain as usual. 
Heats can be secured at L. Weed's Jewelry Store. 
Carriages mav be ordered at 10:30. 

it. E. MANCHESTER, Gen'i Agent. 

Tuesday, Sept. 15th, 
ENDING •'I 

Saturday, Sept. 19th. 

Mrs. H. L. McLEAS 
has now on hand a nice assortment of 

FIXE DRESS HATS, 
Also, 

IMPORTED FRAMES 
ot the newest Fall styles. 

Feathers, Flowers, Silks,Velvets,&c. 
in great variety. 2t36 

Ladies will And all tho latest 

FAZJII STYLES 
OF 

Hats, Bonnets, Frames, Flowers, 
Birds, Ostrich flumes, Tips, &c., 

AT 

! Mrs. Fawcett's, 
4 James' Block, Water* Street. No. 

. .  : x . f ; i i  T O  L E T .  
JWO large'rooms to let over J. M. Potter's 

1 Music Store, Wall Street, opposite PoBt Office. 
Enquire at this-Office. 

TO LET OR LEASE. 
HE house on Hain Street, known as the Hooper 

_ House, from the 1st of September, with or 
without fixtures and furniture. The house all 
furnished ready for business in eTOry particular. 
For particulars enquire of NOAH WOOD. 3S 

TO SENT. •/ 
corner of Sterwin and 

iremises. HOUSE AND BARN. 
Academy Streets, ̂ n^o^the^rem^c 

34 

T, E. & H. B. SMITH, 

DEALERS IN 

a r €L w a r ©, 

CUTLERY, I  

• OPERA HOUSE, ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

Saturday, September 12th. 
THE 

JOSH HART 

COMBINATION, 

From THEATRE COMIQUE, 

514 BROADWAY, N. Y. , 

An Unequalled Org&oizatioxi, 

— Introducing • 

Bu rleaqac, ITIiustrelsy, Pantomime, 

Drama, &c. 

The artists engaged for this Combination have 
been selected with care, all the performers being 
stars in their respective lines. . -

1ST THE/USUAL SCALE OF PRICES. 

KF" Reserved Seats for sale at Weed'^Store under 
the Opera House. No extra charge for seats. ' 

OPERA HOTTSK, NORWALK, 

Ietaflay& Ttaiay Mugs, 

SEPTEMBER mil & mil. 

DR. J. JAY TILLERS, 

THE 

FOR SALE.: 
• . > 

A first-class family horse, 8 years old, 15X hands 
high, bay, sound and kind in all respects. Not 
Bfraid of anything, can£be driven Jy a lady any-
vhere. Price S300, Apply to 

, . GEO. W.JCBAM 
. . ! ,.P. O. Box452, Norwalk, Conn. • 

ALSO 3% acres of standing Salt Hay. 

OF ROOMS ON THE FIRST FLOOJ 
i u MT BRICK BLOCK. 

IN nis 

Humorous 

EBtertairaeit 
. '.'16 Ir 

ENTITLED 

U Funny People we Meet." 
\u:u-

This Entertainment will bft illustrated by over 

Twenty-fire Honum Characters; 

also Ventriloquism, Recitations, Impersonations, 
Vocalisms, Headings, ^Representations of High am 
Dialect Humor, with various changes of Tone ol 
Voice, manner of delivery, form of person, and 
facial expression. During his entertainments, he 
will give extracts and immitations of such justly 
celebrated and talented-gentlemen as 

ii«i furli 
f i t  i t V ' i i !  Li< 

E. 

JOSEPH JEFFERSON. E. A. 80T1IERN. 

JOHN B. GOUGH, MARK TWAIN, J. it. 

BAILEY, (Danbury News Man;) J. 3f. 

BELLEW, STUART ROBSONi 

fI . ? WALTER C. LYMAN, JOHN 
f f * t • iT 

OWENS, JOSH BILL- -

INGS, ALP BURNETT, 

J .  R .  T H O M A S ,  

BliEfTEHARTE, ELI PERKINS; JAMES 

UNSWORTH, GUS PHILLIPS, PROF. 

WHISTON, DR. VALENTINE, YAN-

K E E  H I L L ,  J O H N  S E F T O N ,  

• fiat -h. 
r.m.'-f • 

CHARLES Sr., 
.-1 

•ibfl'sy. 
i>rsf ; 

MATTHEWS, 

PROF. WHItTCHELL, PROF. 

WYMAN, E. D. DA VIES, 

AND R 
: ' n n  ' T i M i  *  

Agricultural Implements, ^ 
WALL PAVER, WINDOW SHADES, PAINT 

OILS, GLASS, SASH, BLINDS, 
AND DOORS, 5^,-

mala Street, Norwalk* Conn. 

SIGN PAINTtNG, PAPEB. RANGING, &«• 

Premier Ventriloquist of tTie World. A- many others^ 
; -hIT r / H V -  '• TT»,. ' • 

J' - I ; i j ' . U i > • '  -  •  

Tickets Fitty Cents. 
•tu 

•Tfrl 
13 % Misr> 1° . 

a 

No extra charge for Reserved Scats; can he pro-
cared at Weed's Jewelry Store., , ., . 

3-ntib- J*. ,n;S" 
r.si jm, iU 

I.—A gendeman and his wife 
B^rtwoeinKfegcntlemen can get genteel and 

Borough Water In the Kooma. , , 

CHARLES T. LEONARD. •?* ! 

DISTRICT OF REDDING; ss. Probate Court, 
September 5th, 1374. 

WHEREAS, application has been made to me, as 
Judge of the Court of Probate for the District of 
Redding, by Phebe Jane St. John', as Guardian of 
J. Edward St. John, ot said District, a minor' of 
about the age of nineteen years, for my consent, 
according to law, for the conveyance by her, as 
such Guardian, ot the interest of said minor in the 
following real estate, situated in'said district, his 
interest therein being one undivided third part 
thereof, viz.:—One piece of land containing thirteen 
hundred square feet, more or less, bounded north 
by land ot the Gilbert & Bennett Manufacturing 
Company, east and south by land of the estate, 
John O. St. John, deceased, and west by the;Dan
bury & Norwalk Railroad. One other piece con
taining thirty-eight hundred square leet. morc or 
less, bounded north and west by land of theisaid 
Gilbert & Bennett Manufacturing Company; east 
and sonth by land of estate ot said John O. St. 
John. For further and more particular description 
of premises reference being had to the files of said 
Court. And, whereas, Alonzo Byington and Mat
thew Ferry, of said district, the persons appointed 
by said Court of Probate^ for. Inat purpose, have 
certified to me in writing, under rath,-the value of 
said real estate of said minor, at the sum of Thirty-
three Dollars and Thirty-three and one-third Cents. 

Now, it is ordered, that notice be given that ap-
>lication for my consent to such conveyance, will 
>e made at the Probate Office in Redding, on the 

26th day of September, 1874, at 1 o'clock in the af
ternoon, which notice shall consist of a publication 
of a copy of this order for two weeks successively, 
in the Norwalk Gazette, a weekly newspaper pub
lished nearest the place where said real estate is 
situated, and by posting a like copy on the. sign 

I>ost in said Redding, nearest said real estate, ac 
east two weeks prior to the day appointed for 

making such application. 
3t36 LEMUEL SANFORD, Judge, j 

f.sx Collector's Sale. 

NtOTICEv is- hereby given that the undersigned 
Collector of taxes, under and by virtue of a 

certain Tax Warrant, duly- executed and signed by-
proper authority, and directed to the undersigned, 
commanding hlmlo levy and collect of Leurand 
Lockwood,-Estate of, and others named in . the 
rate book on the list to said warrant annexed, then-
several proportions of the sum total as therein 
stated; said sums being a tax or assessment agreed 
upon by the legal voters of. the Borough of iNor-
walk.- regularly and legally assembled oh the 19th 

* 1  •  "  < • — - u r p o s e  o f l a y i i i g  
less and current 

lugh, and .ofpayingsncb inter
ring, the pr — -est as' shall accrue during.the present year on Bonds 

of the Borough,and indebtedness now out-standing, 
has levied upon and will Sell at public-auctfoh Jon 
the premiseshereinafter described.^ said. Bortfugh, 
onithe llth day'ofNovcmber.l874,at 11 o'clock in the 
forenoon, so much of the following described real 
estate ot the estate of LeGrand Lockwood,' de
ceased, situated, in said Borough of Norwalk, on' 
Knight Street, so called- in quantity one rood, iqore£ 
or less, with bniklings thereon standing,' bounded, 
northerly, easterly, arid westerly by highway, and* 
southerly bylandof WilliamJfeseberg.and ethers,7 

as will raise the sum of. One Hundred and Fifty-; 
seven Dollars and Fifty Cents',, ($157.50-100), that 
being the proportion of the said-estate of said Le
Grand Lockwood, deceased, of .the sum total ^in' 
said list, together with all legal fees.and additions; 
tor non-payment of the same. wTien 'diie. to be add-r 
ed thereto. ALFRED. H; CAMP, , l 

Collector of Borough taxes, list of-1874. 
Dated at Norwalk, the 8th day of Sept.; 1874. 861 

DISTRICT OF NORWALK, SS. Probate court. 
. September 4th, 1874. ' 

Estate of GEORGE PEBRY. late of Norwalk, 
in said District, deceased. 

ORDERED— That the Administrator exhibit his, 
Administration account to this Court for. adjust
ment, at the Probate office'in Norwalk, on'the 22d 
day of September, 1874, at 9 o'clock, forenoon: and 
that all persons interested in said Estate may be 
notified thereof, the said Administrator will cause 
this order to be published in a newspaper printed7 

in Fairfield County, and post a copy thereof on the ; 
sign-post in said Norwalk, nearest the place where 
the deceased last dwelt, at least 10 days before 
said 22d day of September. 

GEORGE 

' 

Mr. 

ft. 

MONDAY, air. i  W i i T  
The building will be open this day fijr'ti/e recep

tion of Musical Instruments, Carriages, Sewing 
Machines and Agricultural Implements. Tho 
gronnds will also be open for the reception of art i-

TUESDAY. 
All articles for competition, except live stock am 1 

horses, entered for speed, must 1)6 brought in and 
entered npon the Society's books during the day. 

WEDNESDAY. • r 

Exhibition of Cattle, Sheep, Swine-and'' Poultry. . 
Entries of such stock must be' made before 10 
o'clock, A. M., this day. If possible,' should be 
made Tuesday. All cattle offered for competition 
will reihain over until Thursday afternoon at 4 
o'clock, 1*. M., at the expense of the Society. At; 
10 o'clock, A. M-, precisely all the awarding com
mittees, except those on horses and colts, will meet 
at the Secretary's offlce preparatory to procecdi njc 
to their duties. Also on this day, speed premiums 
class 25, four-year old colts. ji 

THURSDAY. 
Exhibition of Geldings, Mares and Colts, entered 

for competition and not fpr.; speed. • Such entries 
must be made before 10 o'clock, A. 1L The Judges 
will meet at the Secretary's office on that day at 10 
o'clock, A. M.. when the examination of such stock 
will commence. Also on this day speed premiums 
Class 26, fastest Stallions, and also for Mares and 
Geldings that have never beaten throe minutes. 

FRIDAY. 
Exhibition of Class 27. The best double team 

owned and kept in the county, and driven together 
as a doucle team. Also for horses owned and kept 
in the county that have never beaten 2:50. 

SATURDAY. 
7 Exhibition of Class 28. The fastest double teams 
—open to all. Alsothe fastest horses—open to all. 

At 12 o'clock, noon, the premiums, as awarded 
by the Committees, will be declared; alter which 
the gates will be open for persons having articles in 
the building to remove them, and no articles mnst. 
be removed without special permission from the 
officers of the Society previous to said time. 

In all trials of speed, four or more will be requir
ed to enter and three to start. For Class 25 the 
date of foaling will be required in the entry. En
trance fee ten per cent, ot gross amount of premi
ums, and the cash must accompany the entry. 
Ertries to close at 9 o'clock P. M., on each day for 
the races of the following day, and-will be opened 
at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the Secretary's office for the 
races of that day. Horses distancing the field, or a 
part thereof will only be entitled to the first 
money. ' , 

The railroad s in the County will cany to and 
from the Fair, all articles for exhibition- free of 
charge. 

MST Single Tickets into the enclosure. 25'cents. 
Children's. Tickets. 15 Cents. Team Tickets for 
Single and Double Teams, one admission, 25 cents. 

Persons entering articles for exhibtion. only, in 
the building, are entitled to one Single Admission 
Ticket. * 

Secretary, WM. D. GREGORY, Wilton. 
Marshall, E. F. Foster, , 
President, DUDLEY P. ELY, South Norwalk. 

Weekly Papers in the County please' copy 
and send bill to the Treasurer before the Annual 
Meeting of the Society. 

CONN. STATE FAIR! 
THJ FIRST ANNUAL EX

HIBITION OF Tf!E 

Conn. Stock Breeders Association 
, WILL BE HELD AT 

Charter Oak Fiiii'k, 
ii"' ecahtpohjd, '!3 

September 22, 23, 24, 85, 1^4. 

S10.000.00 
OFFERED IN PREMIUMS TO THE VARIOUS 

CLASSES. 
Premium Lists may be had by applying to the 

Secretary, 34 Ann Street, Hartford. 

FARMERS OF CONMECTICUT! 
Will yon see that this is made the most successful 

exhibition ever held in New England ? 
7t3-2 ALEX. HARRISON, Sec'y. 

Strawberry Plants. 

Large quantity of tlie noted and favorite 

"Col. Cheeney" Variety 
of Strawberry Plants, in good healthy condition, 
ready for transplanting, can now be had of 
3F35 HENRY DAVIS, West Norwalk, Ct. 

Strawberry Plants! 
, The subscriber has about ; ' 

40,000 Choice, Hardy Plants, 
now ready for market, of the justy celebrated 

COL,. CHEEKEY VARIETY. 
After several years of careful attention given to 

this variety he is satisfied that it is the very'best 
yet known lor field culture, being the largest and 
most productive of any, of sweet flaTor, and is a 
good solid one for transportation. I have adopted 
a plan of growing them in small boxes, so that 
they can not be hurt in taking up for transplanting, 
ana can be sent any distance and kept any time 
without injury to plants. {Price 32 per hundred, 
$2.50 in pots. 
34 H. B. MATHER, West Norwalk, Conn. 

It36 A. DAVENPORT, Judge. 

DISTRICT OF NORWALK, ss., Probate Court, ' 
September 5th, A; D.,1874. 1 

Estate,of-HAWLKY OLMSTEAD, late of Wil- 1 
ton,.in said District, decease^. . , / 

The Cburt of'Probate for-the District ot Norwalk 
hath lfmited:and »lIowed six months from the'date 
hereof, for the creditors of said Estate, to exhibit -
their claims for settlement. .Those who neglect to 
present their- accounts; properly attested, within 
said time, will be debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate art i^queatetfte 'make' im
mediate payment to LE^RAND B-,OLMSTEAD, v 
8t36* ,-,-U *fi*iui^tcr, j: 

ir; 
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WJLTQS. 
Mri Charles Aiddlebrook had tUo, misfor-

'•[ tiine to, ,los3 his. pbckefcbook, containing 
some forty dollars, one day last week ;.nd 

' tliesrood fortune to find it again. 
.,r,v • ••••• "'?'!:?•• »M • < •• 

; westo?T:'^' • ' ^ : ' 
Mr. C. B. Sutton will run K daily stage 

between Weston and the County Fair 
grounds ia Norwalk, to accommodate all 

• who desire to attend the Fair. Leave Wes-
' ton Post Office at 8 o'clock, a. m.; returning, 
: leave Fair Grounds at 5 o'clock p. m. , 

> i 

/-

; ,:u^:7ah .!•; , - WESTPORT. 
We have begun' on the fourth week of 

.. extreme dry eather. Tire only rain favor-
f ' ing us fell early Friday morning, which was 

the first since August 15tli, when rain fairly 
vl' deluged the country. Intolerable dust has 

afflicted the people and the prospect is it 
: may continue till the coming-of the line 

storm. . ! * 
jDr.#^n^Mrs^R. C.rM.iPage and daughter 

li'ave returned from Long Branch. ' 
- " Rev. Dr: Oliver preached at GliH|t)C!iurch 
, Sunday morning. 

Mr. Horace Staples, wife, and party are 
-"" ekpebted'home froni the wiiite Mouutains 

' this week. . 
The regular meetings of the Chess Club 

were resumed Saturday night at the House 
of Mr. E. M. Lees. The members will be 
pleased to assemble there again next Satur

day Evening. 
Vigilant Engine Company were out for 

r;< practice with " der machine" Wednesday. 
V i ii. -Mr. Morris Ketolium continues to dispose 

of lirs blooded stock at fancy prices. His 
• _ ' Istook is acknowledged to be among the best 

In the State.... • , 
Over twenty applications for the position 

of teacher in the West Sangatuck School 
(j. foe the winter. term, have been received by 

, Lithe committee; The meeting about to be. 
held will choose that candidate from the lot 

o/'l'fjWhose qualiflcations and price per month 
!l- are deemed best. 

; Lizzie Mayo, the mulatto , girl who stole 
^rapiney and notes from; Cagt. Piatt •jPearsol 

1 during the month of July, has been tried be-
'fore the Superior Court at Bridgeport, for 
the offence, and sentenced to State prison 

•• for one year and six months. 
A large paper balloon second in Siza, as 

soase says, to the balloon "Barnum," was 
,., , sent up from Mr. Alden's last.week Tuesday 

As it soared majestically towards the East 
people beheld witl>pleasure. No members 
of the press-accompanied, but one reporter 
says it descended in the neighborhood of 
Green's Farms Depot. . 

The day ot the annual town electffiii ap
proaches and the ltate for selectmen and 
other.town officers is being made out. I' is 

" Slid there will be r'lange in thc personnel of 
£hat board. 
; A distillery is tn 'je erected on Mr.,E. H. 
Nasli's premises, -car his cider mill. " The 
material for its construction has arrived and 
it will be pnt up in time.for the anticipated 
foeavy fall work. Apples are more plenty 
th^n they; have been for years. Mr. Martin 
Hanford is proprietor and his vat is capable 
of holding 300 Ibis, cider-brandy drinkers 
lake notice. 
- The East Sauga tuck School house is to be 
enlarged • if-a vote cm be -passed to that 
effect this Monday evening. 

Hannah Fairchild, who was bittern by a 
dog while on her way to church, Sunday 
August 23d, is recovering. That Sunday 
was the "only day she had missed as an at
tendant of Christ Church tor nearly a quar
ter of a cenUuy.j.^jj,, „ 

If Thursday 10th shall prove to be a fine 
flay tjae attendance at Cedar Point, on the 
occasion of the boat race, will be large, 
Ladies, and gentlemen will be pleased to 
learn that Mr. C. B. Bartoie with Ice Cream) 
&c, Will erect a large tent on the sands in 
full view of the sailing ground, for their ac
commodation. The race will be sailed un-
det Uis auspices of Wm! R. McCreadv, Esq. 
and Mr. Francis Burritt. Prizes in cash 
will be offered, $40 in each class. The 
judges delare that the race will begin at 
noon, and-that it must terminate within 

• £hree hours. 
L HwQ travelling . vagrants who called at 
the, BtGre of Mrs, Q'Connell, west side of the 
bridge, last Tuesday, became noisy, got 
into a fight, were arrested, tried, and sent to 
Bridgeport jail for tMriy days. 

Mr. W. Jackson, and femily of Wright 
Street were pic-tiicing at Gregory's Point, 
Friday afternoon, when Benjamin L. Greg
ory, of Ridgefleld, was drowned. 
,, A meeting of the selectmen and board of 
ichool^visitors was held at the study of Rev. 
L. S.Stevens, Saturday Evening, to appor
tion the public money to the different school 
districts. 

Dog days are ended, and now anything 
will be acceptable, even to a shower of rain. 

1! Saturday, Patrick Welsh had a liaift 
mashed at E. H. Nash's Cider Mill. 

Mrs. Amzi Look wood had a shawl stolen 
from her carriage while in Southport,'Thurs
day.'-;; • 

Aunt Xucy Hendrick excited the displeas
ure of Mrs Samuel Barlow, relict of the late 
Daniel Wakeman (col'd), at present " Mrs." 
Elnathan Allen, Friday morning, and was 
almost butchered by the , blows from a tin 
dipper *in~the hands of the latter. It cost 
JIrs Barlow-Wakeman-Allen, ($3,and costs 
ftjaont $12 in all, to cancel the court's re
quirements,—but then she got satisfaction 
from Annt'Eufey. * * "Paul." 

BRIDGEPORT. 
fcast Tdesdayj while employed in charg

ing saps at the Union Metallic Cartridge 
Factory in East Bridgeport, John Bayliss 
met'with a very severe accident which 'will 
probably prove fatal. 

Work began at the new Hotchkiss* hard
ware factory, in Bridgeport, last week. 
;/j?he building is not yet fully completed, but 
ae the firm have large orders on hand they 
are anxious to push forward the manufac
ture of goods as rapidly as possible. When 
in lull operation the firm will employ about 
125 hands., i , 

The'Rfecd calpet works, in Bridgeport, 
•are running oa full time, with a full force of 
hands. . They, axe 75. pieces behind their 

iordei-Si..;5:;--i 
Mrs. G.- M. Ransom of'Bridgeport, has 

been'engaged for the coming season as 
"jlewii^g.'Iady • at' the' Buffalo Academy pf 

Music. -
> Mr. and 5JrS; T. L, Watson have arrived 
home from :tlarope. 

Mr; fit^rl>i)g, a:native of Bridgeport, has 
made the city a liberal offer for the estab-
listuiientrSf&xi obs^Eratory^and prominent 
iBluras ̂ :^ld|ffftoeeBbfc» ands: tryidgJo 
Secure the necessary funds, etc. 

Robert Sterlius, absent in California for 
twenty years, "is expected home this week. 

BridgepqrHstfo-baye' rt flaily. jnorniDg 
papu*U <Ohj my ? w ii 

An ornamented bandstand is to.be erect
e d  a t ^ s i d i f e ; - v ; " . ' .  . ,  

The Catholic Temperance Societies, with 
the Howe B^ggtoakipart inittie gcegt Tem
perance parade at New Haven last Tuesday. 

The :Wf & »W.,and Howe Bands are to 
hold a pic-nic at Pembroke Grove next 
Monday. , 

A boy who attempted to thrbw a New
foundland dog off from the" dock" fell over
board himself and was rescued by the dog. 

.^ohn Doran., of Norwalk, a member of 
Risiiig'Sfar Division Sons ot Temperance, 
and an oyster dealer in tha't place, com
mitted an assault upon an unoffending per
son at the Bridgeport depot Saturday even
ing, Aug. 29. At the court he plead guilty 

. but said he was drunk at the time. He was 
fined $8 and costs, but when the court 
closed he walked quietly out with the spec
tators, and has not been seen since. He 
forgot to pay (his fine, and lefl several 
articles of value^behind in the Chief's office! 
Officer' Jennings has been scouring the 
country for him since. —Standard. 

DANBURF. 
Danbury is Garrison-ing the State Rerorm 

School. Nelson went up last w.eek. 
The Germans had a pic liic at Redding 

yesterday. . ' 
Miss Abby A Beardsley, an estimable lady 

was found dead in her bed last Tuesday 
a. m. " . . 

The Catholic Temperance Societies of 
Danbury participated in the recent State de 
monstration in New Hrven. 

The Danbury burgesses are paid too much. 
They don't hold meetings Because they can t 
-get a quorum. Pay them half as much and 
they will meet twice as often. _ 

Danbury is growing-cheerful again. Hat
ting is brisk. _ News. ̂ 

A barn belonging to Alex. Wild man, in 
Danlmry, was destroyed by fire last Satur 
day morning.. Damage $3,000. , + 

GREENWICH. £f-
Mr. Frank Stoutenburgh. of New York 

was recently drowned while bathing at Cap 
tain's Island. 

A concert for the benefit of the church 
was given last. Friday evening in the 2nd 
Congregational church. » 

Capt. Solomon Clark, who has been tend 
er at the Cos Cob drawbridge for mere than 
twenty-five years has resigned. 

The recent M. E. Fair at Mianus netted 
$2504 Port Chester Journal. 

STAMFORD: 
The Catholic Temperance Society attend

ed the celebration at New Haven. 
Alex McKenzie, > former well-known 

resident of Stamford, died at Burlington, 
Vt., Aug. 25th. 

Hon. W. T. Minor has arrived home from 
Europe. •'• 

Galen A. Carter (having served one term 
in the State Senate,) has concluded to build 
a find residence on South St. 

Mr. Alex Weed's new building to be 
erccted on the lot south' of the Baptist 
church on Atlantic street, will be commenc
ed in a few days. Tlie contracts are given 
out. 

Samuel C. Silliraan, Jr. while cutting 
grass with a sickle, accidentally struck his 
knee and inflicted a severe wound. 

—Advocate. 

Black Rock.—On Tuesday last, Rev. 
Howard W. Pope was installed pastor of 
the Congregational church. Rev. S. J. M. 
Merwin, of.Wilton, was moderator of the 
Consociation. The sermon at the public 
installation ceremonies in the afternoon was 
preached by Rev. B. J. Relyea of Greens 
Farms; The Right Hand of Fellowship was 
given by Rev. R. H. Wilkinson of North 
Stamford ; the Charge to the Pastor, by the 
Rev. Mr. Hill of' Southport; the Charge to 
'tlie People by Rev. H. B. Smith of Green
field Hill; Benediction by the Pastor. 

The addresses of President Barnard of 
Columbia College at the recent commence
ment, were unusually interesting, especial
ly to the friends of the graduating class and 
the recipients of the prizes. "The Church 
Journal" of Aug., 20th gives them in full, 
from which we clip tlie following, which 
will interest the many Norwalk friends of 
G. F. Butterworth. 

'Prizes of the Alumni Association award
ed to the most faithful and deserving student-
of the graduating class," Awarded in 1874 
to Mr. George Forrest Butterworth. 

Mr. Butterwokth : There is no scholas
tic distinction open to youthful ambition 
more to be coveted or envied than that 
which has fallen to you on this occasion. 
It is flattering to be named as the most gift
ed in mental endowments; it is gratifying to 
be recognized as preeminent above others 
in literary or scientific attainment; it is 
honorable to have been pronounced most 
successful in surmounting the difficulties 
which embarrass the career of the scholar, 
or in achieving the triumphs which reward 
its successful completion ; but to have been 
declared by the joint voice of your instruc
tors and your own companions to be the 
most faithful and most deserving student of 
the class to which you belong, is a distinct
ion more enviable than all the others put 
together. _ 

In your case this distinction is the more 
to be valued, as it does 1 not stand alone. 
The honors due to successful scholarship 
have long been yours; and you close your 
academic career equally distinguished for 
mental and for moral worth. . Receive then 
this testimonial of the high consideration of 
your-instructors andycur class; and with 
it the assurance of their conviction that, in 
whatever circumstances you may hereafter 
be placed, you will prove yourself there, as 
you have always done here, "the most faith
ful. and the most deserving." 

• 
Fire Department Parade. 

The annual parade of the Waterbury Fire 
Department will take place on Timidly, 
Sept. lOth. and promises to surpass an^yet 
held. Phoenix Engine Co. No. 1, will have 
the Howe band, Citizens, No. 1, Flaherty's 
band, Monitor Hose, No. 3, Wheeler & Wil
son's band, Jtfutual Hook and Ladder Co., 
No. I, no music. The line will be formed 
on Center Square at 1 p. m.— Waterbury 

American. 

Postmaster General Jewell formally re
ceived all the clerks of his office Wednes
day jnorning. During the presentation 
ceremonv one of the clerks informed him 
that he had witnessed the'introduction of 
twenty-five postmaster generals. This per
son has been a clerk in the department for 
sixty years, and has administered the oath 
ot oiffice to most ot the twenty-five chiefs 
whom he has seen sworn in. 

New Yokk, Sept. 4.—The ocean steamer 
Tagus yesterday took out 8,000 rifles for 
Turkey and twelve locomotives for Russia. 
The former are part of a contract with the 
Providence Tool Company for 600,000 
weapons-of the same description. TheTurk-
jsl} Government also has an agreement with 
the Winchester 4nns Company, of New 
Haven, for 200,000,000 cartridges. The 
Pratt & Whitney Machine Company, of 
Hartford, has a contract with the Prussian 
G6vernment for machinery sufficient to make 
2,T)00,000 rifles of the new system adopted 
by that Government. The machinery will 
cost over $1,000,000, and will be the most 
perfept set of gun machinery ever made. 

There is a girl in Nashua, 1J. H., whose 
fate is awfully severe. In childhood she 
was terribly scalded about the head, and so 
disfigured as to be an object of horror and 
aversion. People faint at sight of her. In 
Lowell, where she once lived, the authori
ties forbade her to appear in public, and the 
Nashua authorities are appealed to to take 
similar action.. Exchange. 

5^" Somebody will yet roafce a fortune 
exhibiting lier around the country, for lots 
of people will pay money to see a horrible 
sight;--

. ., 

-One thousand and ten Mennonites from 
Russia .reaphed New York Wednesday in 
two steamers »f the Ilambura line. This is 
the largest number that ha3 yet arrived. 
They left for Dakota yesterday. 

A certain young gent on presenting a lace-
collar to his adored, said: "Do not let any
one else rumple it." "No dear," she replied, 
"P)l take it oft."—Bethel Press. 

Cl
over tone'htraTlred tickets'have been sold 

in Bethel, for the Danbury Lecture Course. 
. „>{ ... -rrBetbdPress. 

THGFOWJLEE ^ILTNILL]AT"SESM3UR,'IS-RUN-
nlufe at its full capacity, and turns out one 
and one-half tons of nails p'er day of eleven 
hours. ? -

?M,:l 
•p 

1 

"A List of OpTKAGps.=r-Thp following is 
a "condensed statement of some of the pur-
rent outrages in the.southern states: 

On Friday last a passenger train on the 
Alabama and Chattanooga railroad was 
stopped, at Yprk station, in Alabama, by a 
false signal, and the colored mail agent was 
taken,by masked citizens and murdered sim
ply bacause his skin was black. In the 
same state, in Lee county, "a gang of Eu-
Klux (now known as "white men £) made a 
brutal assault upon a negro congregation 
peacefully engaged in Sunday evening wor
ship, killed and wounded several, and burn
ed the church. Congressman Hays, of Ala
bama, a Republican, belongs in a district 
where the polon-d voters have a majority of 
teu thousand, liui Ufi does not dare visit 
Suaiter county for fearjof assassination, and 
says that if the eleetion were held to-day 
the intimidation is so great that hardly any 
negro votes would be polled. Mr. Hays is 
not a carpet-bagger, but a native of Alaba
ma, a graduate otthe IJniversityofGeorgia 
and lias tleVotCd'liis life " to cotton-planting 
and agricultural pursuits. Congressman 
Perham of the same state, also a Republican, 
was recently compelled to fly by night from 
his district to escape a conspiracy agafnst 
his life, Mr. Perham is a native of North 
Carolina, but since his third year of age has 
lived in Alabama, and served in thefconfed-
erate army. His crime, like that of Mr. 
Hays, is that he dared to join the Republi
can party. Judge Martin, sixth auditor of 
the treasury, a resident of Alabama, left his 
home and returned to Washington, feeling 
that his life was unsafe because he was 
Republican. And a long list of similar in
cidents might be mentioned to show the cou 
dition of affairs in this state. 

The outrages in Tennessee are fresh in 
mind, the latest being the dastardly murder 
of a colored school teacher in one county, 
and the Jynching of. sixteen negroes in 
another. 

There is a tedious monotony in this style 
of news from the southern states, showing 
a general revival of the feeling which crob-
ped out in the KUTKIUX outrages, and was 
only suppressed by the, strong arni of the 
federal government. The phaircoan of the 
Texas Republican commit tee asserts that 
600 political murders have been committed 
in that state since GdVenor Cooke was in
augurated. In Arkapsas. murder? and out
rages by the vholeaale aw reported. -

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH 

m s BY DR. HOWE. I* 
The symptoms of catarrh in its most acute 

stage are those of a,severe cold, so much so 
that many imagine they are suffering from-« 
severe cold,and wonder why itfr that instead 
of its wearing away they should be constant
ly adding to it, by taking fresh cold as they 
imagine; for the slightest exposure to a draft 
or inclement weather, the wind merely 
blowing on some aggravates the'symptoms 
and gives to it the appearance of having ta 
ken fresh cold. Under this impression noth 
ing is done for it more thau the ordinary 
remedies for a cold, which, of course, are at 
such a time, ineffectual, and when it"' is 
found they are of no avail, not knowing 
what to do, nothing further is done, but wait 
for the cold to wear away, believing that it 
ultimately will. Alas! how many there are 
who wear away with it. In somo instances 
after a time the more violent symptoms of 
its acute stage cease, and indeed for a time 
it seems as though it were getting better. 
For this delusive hope the patient often pays 
dearly, as it is generally the calm before the 
storm. Insidious as its offspring, Consump
tion, it is growing worse, needing but some 
slight irritating cause, and when expected 
least, to return, not only in its former state, 
but in a worse form. And so, from time, 
now seething better, and again worse, pa
tients are inveigled into the belief that it 
will not seriously injure tbcar, until it show 
what inroads it has been making on the 
system, and that while apparently slumber
ing it has been most active. Unfortunately 
this is often realized too late, very often not 
until the patient is actually in consump
tion. 

As it progresses, it produces a feeling of 
uneasiness, heat and stiffness of the nostrils 
which are often closed On one or both sides 
caused by a thickening of the membrance 
from inflamation. Usually a thin watery 
discharge commences, excoriating that part 
of the skin with which it comes into con
tact. So acrid is the discharge in some 
cases that the upper lip and edges of the 
nostrils present the appearance of erysipelas 
so much so, indeed, that I have known in
stances where they have been treated tor it. 
And numerous have been those who have 
come under my notice of nren whoso upper 
lips had becime so excoriated as to render 
shaving an absolute impossiblity. Some 
of these bad been treated for the " barber's 
tcb." • ^ 
The discharge after a time btcomes thick, 

either white or of a purulent greenish yel
low color, and at times tinged with blood. 
As the disease progresses it becofhes more 
purulent, with an odor more or less dis
agreeable, at times very offensive—so much 
so, that after a time the breath becomes re-
voltingly offensive. Now it is when there 
is danger of the septum or division of the 
nostrils being eaten away. 

The discharge either flgws from the nose 
or drops into the throat, causing a tickling 
feeling, with a constant desire to swallow 
and clear the tbroat, and has to be hawked 
up in order to obtain'relief. There is usual
ly great difficulty in raising it, more parti
cularly in the morning. Owing to it3 gluti
nous natup it adheres to the membrane, 
and it is only after much effort that it is dis
lodged, the effort to accomplish which not 
unfrequently producing gagging or retch
ing with nausea. . ' 

In time the senses of smell and taste be
come greatly impaired and entirely lost. As 
the frontal sinuses become involved, a dis
tressing headache, or a dull, heavy pain 
over the forehaeds makes Its appearance, 
and neuralgic pains in the face and head as 
the other sinuses become affected. After, a 
while the memory becomes impaired, a 
restless nervous feeling accompanying it, 
seriously interfering* with application to bu: 

siness or study; with some general restless
ness of the mind. 

At night sleep is often interrupted by the 
constant falling of mucous into the throat 
producing a tickling feeling or'of choking, 
or by a sensation of dryness in the mouth and 
tbroat, with feverishness and thirst. Others 
again are excessively drowsy,more especially 
during the day after eating ; or, if attempt
ing to read, "the letters all run together," as 
patients express it, and in a few moments 
the book or paper has fallen from their 
bauds, and they are fast asleep, from which 
they awake more frequently with a dull, 
stupid feeling than refreshed. 

On. rising in the morning, very often the 
tongue will be coated and a disagr^Mble 
taste in the mouth, accompanied sometimes 
with nausea and dizziness. At such times 
there is not apt to be much appetite for 
breakfast. 

The majority of persons suffering from 
Catarrh are costive or constipated in their 
bowels. The face.with some, will suddenly 
become flushed and hot. Stooping to pick 
up anything \eill produce dizziness, with 
pain in and over the eyes and with specks 
floating before them. 

When the inflamation extends through 
the learrpassage to the eye, it inflames that 
organ, causing the tears to flow upon the 
slightest irritation or exposure, producing 
wh%t is generally called "weeping eye." If 
it. extends through the eustachain tube to 
the middle ear, it proiuces noise in the ear, 
with ultimate deafness. As it extends to the 
throat, it gives rise to dyspepsia, bronchitis, 
and finally to consumption, The ejperienpe 
and investigations of the greatest savans in 
medical science have fully established the 
fact that in fully two.thirds of the cases of 
consumption it commenced by inflamation 
of the air passages, which is Catarrh 

Dr, ROWE'S treatment for Calarrh en
tirely eradicates the disease; is painless^and 
can be continued at home without interrup
tion to business. " 

* 
* u 

' Our Entire Stock of 

FANCY GOODS, 
• * 

;  H O S I E R Y ,  :  5  

GLOVES, SKIRTS, CORSETS, 
must (jc disposcc^of^t 5 

BALE'S DRUG STORE 

SODA WATER 
AND 

One trial ot oar 

R'; WOW ON DRAUGHT 

Cooler anil Purer thaii' over. 

Strawberry and Pineapple Syrups, 
(made from the fruit,)will prove there is none better 

Owing to a change of busi
ness we are offering our stock 
at a 

G R E A T  S A C R I F I C E !  
=r..i 

as it must be sold within 

THIRTY DAYS, 
-AT-

KLEIN & EMANUEL'S. 

' * 

d 

Sailing Parties, Ahoy 
THE subscribers having thoroughly repaired 

and refitted their boats, are now prepared to 
let them to Sailing Parties. 

Pic-Nic Parties taken to any point 
in the Harbor desired. 

SAIL A >0W BOATS T8 LET BY THE HOUR OR DAY. 

2m27 
WILLIAM S. JENNINGS, 
LEGBAND JENNINGS. 

ALL STYLES OF 

AND 

Jelly Tumblers, 
At E, K, LOCK WOOD'S. 

i ts^'k t e ?  i r f t : - ; .  '  

' . • • - • • - I  j "  
x" . .> .. j : * 

\ . ; • DEALERS IN 

" , " ' : 

hardwME, 

PAISTS, OILS, GLASS, 

WiMow Shades ai3 fall Paper, 

agents'FOR' 

- •" J";-*" 

JEWELL'S 

45 MAIN STREET, 

• M I M ,  

Norwalk., Oonn. 

H  • -  . : / . V s  ;  
:• !V .v:1 

r • y;v..r V r v.--i V. 
'• - v- i,'-' - ""/%:* V? • 

P. W. BATBS' 

Granite aM Bine Stoie fari, 
Wcftfer St., rear wall,Norwalk. 

A*LL kinds of Mqnmnental, Oemefeir and Build* 
J\ ing work on hand or made to order. 

Flagging, Ciirb and Gutter, Sills and Xintells, 
Pier Caps, Chimney Tops, Coping, Steps, 4c., ot 
Blue Stone cut to any shape or.size by practical 
workmen. Also manufacturers of 

Masons' and Stone Cutters' Tools 
--•t !}«<> « .. -•• • ; -KTS'- J-iVarS'-iiVX-

1 KS. >Vv> Of all kinds. it.ly80 

W.B 

Engineer AND SIIICFEIOB. 
Personal attention given to Engineering, Mill-

work, and Surveying. Also Agent for allkmas oi 
machinery. Orders left at the Gazette Office* or 
by mail will bo promptly attended to. 32 

Numerous references can be given if re
quired. f 

D B. B O W K» 

will be in 

X O R W A I i E ,  

at 

THE NORWALfe HOTEL, 

For The Bay Only! 

Friday, Sept. 11th, 
Where he can be consulted on Catarrh,in its 
various forms, and all diseases of the Throat, 
Lungs, Ear, Liver, Blood and Dyspepsia 

HOTICE. 
Dr. Howe's charges for treatment pre 

such as to place his services within the 
reach of all. 

Dh. Rowe:—Dear Sin-^It gives me pleas
ure to write you of the permanent cure 
1 have received from your judicious 
and successful treatment of Catarrh, from 
which I haye suffered so much, That 
which tcalled a "severe cold in the head," 
had increased its'severity, year by year, 
until the Autumn I first called on you. At 
that time, I was convinced that a longer 
neglect must inevitably lead to the disease 
of my lungs asnny throat was already affect
ed considerably and severely, and my phy
sical strength generally impaired. I t»ad tio 
knowledge of you beyond a treatise of yours 
which I had read, and I may add, tliat the 
prejudice natural to one styiptjjr educated to 
the views of the regular practice, did not 
aid me in seeking one of whom I knew so 
little. But I was unable to find any help 
through the ordinary treatment of catarrh, 
and therefore followed my inclination and 
went to you. I was satisfied after the ap
plication of your mediolnes, that if a cure 
co'ul.d be effected, your method could do it. 
I ha ve carefully followed your directions, 
and hough from its long standing and 
severity of my case my recovery has been 
slow, I am happy to say it has been sure, 
and 1 cannot but wish for all who are suffer
ing from this disease, a prompt and speedy 
relief by yonr sure, sensible and and certain 
help. Yours, respectfully. 

Mhs. L. J. Cuhtis, Norwalk, Conn. 

Norwatj?, Gontt., July 2nd, 1874. 
Db. Bowe i—Dear Sir: 

About four years ago' I placed my son nn-
der your care for treatment of catarrh and 
a difficulty of the throat with which he was 
seriously affected. I am happy to say that 
you permanently cored hhn. 

Yours TRULY,AJS»SBW & HAXHKRBIOT. 

Fairfield Co.^Agricultural Fair. 
to CATERERS. 

rpuK undersigned Committee of this Society will 
X receive sealed proposals until Wednesday 
Noon, Sept. 9th, for the renting of their new and 
beautiful Ladies'Dining Saloon, during the Fair 
season of 1874. This Saloon is located in the new 
building just erected in the Fair enclosure, and 
will be rented to such person or persons only as 
are competent and will agree to keep it as a nrst-

Saloon." xne uomuubbev xvmuvu iuc nguu v* 
jectine all bids not deemed for the interest ot the 
Society. Also a few desirable BOOTHS to rent. 
Annlv to cither of the Committee. • 

1 A. E. KBOGKB, ) 
HARVEY FITCII, 5 Committee. 
B. D. i'URDr, ) <•..'••• •• , 

Norwalk, August 22d, 1874. •; 

aroTicEt 

LOCATIONS for Booths not previously disposed 
of at private sale, will be sold at auction on 

Wednesday. Sept. 9th, at 2 o'clock, p. m., on the 
Fair Grounds. _ 

A. E. KROGER, ) 
HARVEY F1TOH, [ Committee, 

•i B.D.PCRDY, ) 

BlIGGF FOB SALE. 

ALight Road Wagon in perfect order. Enquire 
at CTHLES Drug Store, NorwalS, Conn. 

P00IET BOOKS, BILL BOOKS, 
PERFUMERY, BAY RUM, FLORIDA 

WATER, SOAPS. POMADE, 
5AHS COMBS AND BRUSHES, 

FINE RAZORS & 
S T R O P S ,  ^  

Ahd a Large Variety of TOILET ARTICLES, 

LEADING ARTICLES 
FOR THE JOBBING TRADE 

aro kept in quantities and sold to suit buyers. 
Epsom Salts. Gum Camphor, Borax, Sulphur, 

Coperas, Blue Vitriol, Alcohol, Bird Seeds, etc. 
Paragoric, Ess. Peppermint, Laudanum, Castor 

Oil, Sweet Oil, Extracts Xcmon and Vanilla, in 
dozens or by the quart. 

Inks, Mucilage, Writing Papers, Envelopes, 
Pencils, Sc., sold low. 
.  - V ;  "  

• •: -n i'i * Tlie Line Of •, . . 

Drugs, Chemicals, 
Fluid Extracts, Roots, Kerbs. 

And Concentrated Medicines, 

genuine. 

none but /THE BEST- is used, and all receipts 
put up with care and accuracy. 

IMPORTED & NATIVE WINES, 

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, 
SCOTCH ALES, dr ENGLISH PORTER, 

of undoubted purity, for. medicinal purposes. 

Fitch's Ilone School. 
The Fall Term of this School will commence . 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3rd, 
and continue 12 weeks. 
Tuition, in common English Blanches, iu-

• eluding Board, - . - - - - 536.00 
Higher English Branches, extra, - - 1.50 
Latin and French, - - - - - 3.00 
Drawing, ------- 1.60 
P e n m a n s h i p ,  - - - - - - -  1 . 5 0  
Music, with use of Instrument, - - 10.00 
' Pupils are expected to find their own lights, 
towels,land napkins; to do, or have done all larger 
pieces of washing; to attend some church, and 
connect themselves with the. Sabbath School. A 
home influence will at all times be exerted over the 
pupils. A full board of teachers is engaged, and 
lectures will be given from time to time by Prof. 
G. L. Hume. -

References Rev. M. N^Olmstead, Norwalk, 
Rev. Asa Hill, Norwalk, Rev. James Coleman,. 
New Haven. Dr. C. H. Bill,' Bridgeport," Rev. Mr. 
French, Darien, and prominent men in Stamford 
and other towns, as well- as the Board of Trustees 
of the Home. 6t29 

ALL kinds OF ^ : 

—  J O B  P R I N T I N G  —  

Executed with neatness and dispatch at the 

Gazette Steam Printing Office. 

B 
IRD CAGES, at 

E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 
: —r~ 

-.•I 

THIS WEEK OF 
'.'••-3. 

\»> '• 

- * 

I - f :  
'i' 

i. . 
I1' l\- •"!.? f 
' ' :~V '• • 1 ' 

French Woven, at.35 
French Woven, at - .50 
French Woven,^Bibbad, at .75 
Seamless, Double Steeled( at 1.00 

This is the Best Corset in town for the money. 
Try one. < 

Ida French Woven, at s1.00 
H- S. French Woven, at » 1.25 
Eoyal Crown* Gh> at - ,:;!i 1.50 
Bella embfoidreed, at 1.50 
Jupiter, embroidered with silk, 1.75 
Comet, do. do., 120 bones, 2.00 
Minnie, do. do. 300 bones, 3.00 
Minerva, do; do. 500 bones, 4.50 

This lot of above goods are the flnest goods ever 
offered in this place for these prices. Call and ex
amine them at 

EARLE& SMITH'S. 

." •• ; ,>•»..£.tii-_; 

_ thoso of my cus-
tomersj'and oth'eW, 'Who wish to purchaBe 

Trusses, I have-recently perfected^^ arrangements,: 
" 'siclan will be in attend-whereby acompeteiit physician will be in attend

ance at my store. No. U Main Street, every' 64tur-
day, £rom I toB o'dlocki jr. ih., who will apply'in a' 
pertect and proper manner every truss &o\a.vjithoUi 

extra charge. • A private rpom has been arranged, 
for the piu^iofle,- And Trusses that will fit and be 
comfortable will.be guaranteed. A full stock - of 
ever; 
SEL 
lent -
which is: meeting with a large sale. This-truss lias 
no metaisprings, IS exceedingly.simple in construc
tion, more comfortable, durable, and elficicnt'thah 
any other.truss everlnvented. For childreh they 
are especially valuable, effecting complete; cures, 
without pain or annoyance. i 

Pianos,'Melodeons and Or^anSi .• 
REPAIRED AND TUNED 

J , -. •! • 1 ' 

ORDERS left at L. Weed's jewelry store or P. O. 
box 502, will receive prompt attention. 

CHAS. MENZEL. 
ot-". 

box 5,02, will receive 

Norwalk, Jan. 14th, 1371 

w OODEX-WjUIII ' 
At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

and deficiencies of every kind, EAR THLfjvirc.ro 
ELASTIC BELTS and STOCKINGS; CRUTCHES. 

without oxtra expense, by the physician in charge. 
• Rubber GoodB'of every description. Syringes, 
Pumps, Bed Pans, and all other conveniences anc 
apparatusses fo'r the sick room constantly on 'liand. 
: 93^- itememtter the day,. 

SATUBDAirS, IroiQ l to 5,p.m. 
w ^In • * • 

A physician to fit four trusses, and take orders for 
Surgical appliances^. TrusseB applied by experi
enced persons, all other days aS well. It will pay 
you to give me a call:' t . 

> Herbert L. Uhle. 

GEYSER WATER 
A Natural Saratoga Watcras .it flows from the 

Spring. This water comes to us in barrels and is 
drawn at our fountain. Why go to Saratoga when 
you can get the same water by calling.on . 

II. M. & C. S. PKOWlfT. 

EDWARD P. WEED, 

SR.lJOCU;STfj |; 

36 Wall Street, - - Worwalk 
Would most respecttully inform the public that the 

"ARCTIC SODA FODHTAIJt," 
is now in full operation. It draws the coldest and 
best Soda .in town. Syrnps are all made1 direct 
from the fruit, and of the best material. Wo .also 
draw SELTZER, KISSEKGEN, TlC'ttl 
Asc., from fountains. 

Casswell, Hazard & Co's. celebrated GINGER 
ADE constfpitly on hand. .. . . 

j 

V 

C. H. D0U6LASS; 
Manufacturing Confectioner, 
Keeps constantly on hand a large variety of 

Pure Confectionery 
Always Fresh and of the Best Qnality, at 

Wholesale and Betail. jf 1' 
Also a superior article of a* 

ICE CREAM; 
SODA WATER, with fruit syrups, and OTTAWA 
BEER, drawiUVom Matthews Patent Steel Foun
t a i n s .  - W  v ,  i " i - i .  

! bruits, Kuts, fine Imp orted and 
Domestic Cigars. \ • 

No. 31 Main Street., 
An Elegant Ice Cream Saloon and RestaUpnt 

for Ladies and Gentlemen. 4^ ' 

0. H. DOUGLASS, Proprietor. 

V« 
. t r 

: 

\kf ILL be paid for information wnieh will lead to 
T T the detection and conviction of any person or 

persons guilty of stealing flowers, bulbs, or roots, 
or destroying shrubs or ornamental trees in the 
grounds of the Norwalk Cemetery Association. • 

S. E. OLMSTEAD, President. 
Norwalk, June 7th, 1874. 4m23 

FORSAKE. 
BAY- MARK. Enquire of 

E. C. BISSELL. 

DR. V. A. L0CEV00D 
Sets Removed 

His Office to his Residence on West A-venue nex 
to St. Mary's Roman Catholic church. 

Office Honrs 2 and 7 o'clock, p. m. 
Slate for orders at the House, and at E. P. 

Weed's Drug Store. 

$800.00 REWARD. 

WHEREAS there has been, within a short time, 
in this town, several fires, supposed to he inj 

cendiary, now, therefore, we, the undersigned, Se
lectmen of the town ot Wostport, by virtue of the 
authority vested in us by the Statute Laws of this 
State in such case made and provided, do hereby 
offer a reward of TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS 
far such information as shall lgad to the conviction 
of any person guilty of the crime of incendiarism 
in this town. Said reward will be paid for each 
conviction,provided the whole amount so paid shal I 
not exceed eight hundred dollars. 

,Westport; Conn., March Kth,-1874. 
WILLIAM J. FINCH. \ • 

, EDWARD J. TAYLOR, | Selectmen. 
:r - BURR MEEKER, j 

$mO REWARD. 

reward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS to ,any 
person or persons tfho shall makie discovery and 
give any. information against any person or. 

buildln 

HISSES BROCRWAI'S 
S e l e o t  S o l i o o l .  

Regular English Course Four Years. 
MUSIC, LANGUAGES, DRAWIK0 ANB PAINTII6. 

Drawing from cast and from nature. A limited 
number of pupils received into the family. Fall 
Term commenccs Monday, Sept. 14th, 1874. For 

r ,'04 
V - e  • >  . . . '  ^ ^  

"v " b'V' 
'4 

slrcalars address 
ly25. 

day, sept , 
M1SSBS BROCKWAY. 
Box 443,Norwalk,Conn 

persons goilty of setting fire to my bui 
of them, so that he or they may be tendered to jns-

ogsorany 

tice and convicted 
Bated at Westport, March ISth, 1874. 

S.H.ALDEN. 

$500 REWARD. 

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDER
WRITERS hereby offers a reward of 
FIVE HCDOBED DOLLARS 

for the detection, conviction and punishment ot 
>arties charged with the crime ot arson, in firing 
he premises situated.at Westport, Conn., and 

known as the building belonging to Messrs. Tay
lor, Richards & Bradley, and shop adjoining, 
belonging to John Scanalon, on the 25th day oi 
Jan. 1874; said reward will be paid only on due 
>roof being furnished the Executive Committee ot 
;he conviction and actual punishment of said 
criminals. 

By order of the Executive Committee 
STEPHEN CROWELL, Chairman. 

New York, March 20th. 1874. 

New Goods for die Fall Sen! 
THE undersigned takes pleasure in announcing 

to the Ladies of Norwalk and vicinity, that she 
is now prepared to exhibit a choice and well se
lected assortment ot aU the Novelties and Desira
ble Articles pertaining to 

Trim'd Hats & Bonnets a Speoialty. 
Soliciting you patronage and an early call, i am 

Very Respectfully, _ . . 
Iy35 IttltS. 3. tETTS. 

10 PER CENT. INTEREST-
t First Mortgage on farm-lands, .t 

5 Per Cent Semi-annually, 
2TO BETTER SECUEITT. 

Having made arrangements with HENRY 
CLEWS A Co., well known tankers, to safely in
vest money at the above rate, we earnestly beg in
vestors to call and examine at the office of 

Wilson & Hurlbutt, ^ 
CTA^ITTE BUILDING. 

J. bELDEN HURLBUTT. 

CARTS, WHEELBARROWS, Etc., • )•<, 
At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

F«Q S4%E CHEAP, fcs 

ONE Double Heavy LUMBER WAGON, 
One Single LUMBER WAQON, 
"' * Mf, 

655set^ngldHASfrjcss.^'. 
Aug. 3,18^4. Enquire of & B. OLMSTEAD. SI 

VAANDSES MANTLE ORNAMENTS 
At E. K LOCKWOOD'S. 

Portland, Bangor ds^Maohias 
STEAMBOAT COMPANY. 

•
, .INSIBE LINES. .. 
i. BETWEEN. . ' : • - , 

Portland and Mt. Desert, 
Maohias and Bangor. 

The Steamer LEWISTON, Captain Chas. Dker 
iso, will leave Railroad Wharf Portland, every 
Tuesday and Fbiday evening, at 10 o'clock.' 

For Rockland. Castine, Deer Island, Sedgwick, 
Southwest Harbor (Mt. Desert), Millbridge,'Jones-
port and Machiasport. 

Returning, will leave Macliiasport every Mow-
DAT and Thursday mornings at 4.30 a. m., touch
ing at the above named landings. 

The Steamer CITY'of RICHMOND, Captain C. 
Kilby, will leave Railroad Whart Portland, every 
Monda v, WEDHEsi>AX and Fkiday Evenings, at 
10 o'clock. 

For Bangor, touchingatRockland, Camden, Bel
fast, Seaisport, Sandy Point, Bucksport, Winter-
port, and Hampden.' 

Returning will leave Bangor every Monday and 
Wednesday and Friday morning, at So'clock, touch
ing at the above named landings, arriving in Port
land at 5 o'clock p. m. 

CYRUS STUDIVANT, General 
Railroad Wharffdqt qi 

Agent. 
of State Street; 

Foreign Drafts 

are now issued at tbe 

a-.' 

JQii 
GAZETTE OFFICE, 

- • > "  '  :  "  "  "  "  r Q  -  f  

Bi ' • at« slight advance ores O V 

•  •  •  =  . '  -  • '  :  :  -  . . .  .  -  • '  T T  

O L D  R A T 1 3 S , .  

PASSAGE CERTIFICATES 

,M-t-'i- •; ' • v 

; t i •  i  
ON| 

-i 

aii" 

...United States If ail Steamers, sisS 

Solil lq-ff ratpsat the 

NORWALK 8AIETTE OFFICE. 
I 

THE OLD ESTABLISHED AGENCY. 
j-.-'X r* • i -iMil •" 

Passage Tickets 

AND 

i 

FOREIGN* DRAFTS, 
Sif(S i.ai./u.i.i"' 

r >!":•" ' 

••.V , . V- 'f-'J ' 

lor sale at the* 5' 
V-V 

GAZETTE OFFICE, 

•>.i-j'.ii?; I/it ^ 

NORWALK JCONN, ; u> . }  •; 

•. t.'J -ii {ili. 
-n ajdisrAfsto-i-).'' 

Cabin and Steerage Passages to or front Great 
Britain, sold at the established rates. Drafts is
sued at the Lowest New Tork rate?. 

t'lVl •»!.!)-'i." - '
Aj: •» 

• A. n.' B¥INGTWil' & CO.'" 

;' W*iJyARTOl&ffel 

ICE CRSAM! 
ON CORN STARCII \ 

.U PERFECTLY CLEASfS 

BEAUTIFULLY FROZEN 

' -AND ®F'" ' 
:x 

MIS& STEVENsS 

will reopen her 

Family and Day School, 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 10th, 1874. 
Thorough Instruction in all branches of English 
Education. Also, 

Drawing, Paintiiiatil'&nguages, manic* 
OBJECT-DRA. WING made a specialty, Rudi-
mentsreceive particular attention. Address 

MISS HELEN St. STEVENS. Principal, 
Box 264, P. Oi, Norwalk, Conn. 

BANKING, 

REAL ESTATE,' . 

MELVILLE E. MEAD „ 
• ... AQKXT FOR 

The Mutual Lifflfcis. Co., New York, 
Assets over$50,000,000. n-vf 

The Phenix Fire Ins. Co,, Brooklyn, 
Assets over $2,000,000. 

Williamsburg City Fire Ins. Co;, 
OF BROOKLYN. 

? • Assets over $600,000. rn 

Locust Hill Seminary 
r Y0NKERS, JS. Y, 

HISS EH|LT A. RICE j#-

W1LL REMOVE HER SCHOOL FOR YOUNG 
' LADIES from Darien, Conn., to Locust Hill 

Avenue, Yonkers. A'Summer Term of^ welve 
weeks, will commence April 7th, 1S74. For circu
lars and terms of tuition lor that time, address un
til April 1st, EMILY A. RICE, Darien, Conn., or 
Yonkers. N. Y. 

' NOTICE TO PATRONS. ' 
THE SUBSCRIBER is now prepnred to furnish 

Soda Water and Root Beer 
IN 

STEEL FOUNTAINS, 

to any of his Customers or the Trade, 
S. GRUMMAN. 

61}i Main Street, Norwalk. 

nCOKE! COKE!!1 

At a Beduced Price I 

HAVING made arrangements with the Norwalk 
Gas Light Conipany for.the exclusive sale«f 

their Coke, we are now prepared to furnish it at 
our yard, or delivered in lots to suit purchasers, of 
from Ono to One Thousand Bushels. 

Norwalk, May 23.1874. 
CHAS. T. LEONARD & SON. 

O. E. WILSON, 

•V * 

General INSIKAIVCE AGNT , 

Office 390Fall Street, i , 

NOBWALK, - CONN., 

Solicits 
and in the 
Agricultural 
Fairfleld V; . 
Orient- - ' " 
Connecticut " 
Continental Life . " 
Travelers Life & Accident 
Aad other Good Companies. 

Norwalk, July 20th, 1874. 

on the most.reasonable terms, 
panies. • • 

Ins.urance Co.,'Watertown, N.Y. 
C'" " South Norwalk. 

* • '" " ILirtford. 

Hanoytf Fire Ins. Co.,of N.^Y.City, 
C <»3 Assets, over 5900,000. ..i 

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, 
' i v i :  o i  ' » >  A s s e t s  o v e r  S T O O . O O O .  •  ' !  
3 Ji '•)!>!> V: 

National Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia, 
. Assets over$400,00';. »!.'• 

Hartford Co. Mutual Fire Ins. Co., 
• , 'Assets over $140,000. ; 

Nation?! and White Star 
OF OCEAM STEAMERS. " 

Passage Tickets and Drafts for Sale. 
. R E A L  E S T A T E  

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

BOSDS BOUGHT A SI) SOLO ON COMMISSION. 

Depo9itsrei!eived, Interest allowed on balances, and 
a general Banking Business carried on. For partic
u l a r s  a p p l y  t o  1 : •  v  r «  

MELVILLE E. MEAD, 

: • OR ... 

J A C O B M .  L A T T O S ,  C a s l i i c r ,  

OLT) P.ANK BUDDING, WASHINGTON ST., 

SOUTH NORWALK, CONN. 

Hooping Cough! 

Hooping Cough!! 

Why endure it, when 

NSSBITT'S CUOGH SYRUP 
WILL SURELY CURE IT 

For sale by 
II. M. & C. S-. PRO WITT. 

A FULL IjIiVE OF 

SUMER GOODS 

Men & Boy's Wear. 

ALSO, 

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS 
O. Cornwall, . 

Second Store, Tnder Norwalk Hall 

To tlie Putolio! 

THE subscriber ictpectfully announces that he 
. has purchased of the Paknlski Brothers their 

interest in the well-known 

GAZETTE BUILDING 
BARBER SHOP, 
and will endeavor to conduct it in such a man ne 
as to render it 

More Popular tlian Ever! 
The Saloon is well furnished throughout In the best 
manner, and will. bo kept neat, clean, and cool. 
Shaving, Hair Dressing, Dyeing, Cutting, Sc., 
executed in a pains-taking manner by competent 
assistants. 

The Ladies Hair Dressing room has been newly 
refitted, separate entrance thereto. 

Call and give him a trial. • 
AGCSTUS HAPPIiE. 

Lsaciies e&» G-exits' 

ItESTAlH AM. 

EXCELLENT FLAVOR. 

. . M • •• . .. • 
) •' *•  ̂ ' 

To n? Friends and tbe Public; ,t 

I am prepared every day iu the week except 
Sunday, to supply my friends and custoipey3 -jritft 
W ee*ebratea. 

ChaHenge Ice Cream 

And take this o; rl.„TrJitVt«i,'"assert that, in the 
inauy years X ftave served the public, I l^ave never 
used a partible of Corn Starch or any other foreign 
Ingredient. My Cream is perfectly. 

PURE AMD CLEAN, ''^0 ' 
1 : • '* 
And I challenge not'only.Norwalk, but the world, 
to'produce a better article than I supply to my 
customers. 

. B'AKTOIS, 

M. 

;:-Tj ' 

>'Ull ihhis? iu 

A Great Reduction in Prices of 
pui.ui ."{iljjtt'; 
[:'i. J;j/' Mi LiUii.. iv.M'i'j 1-1 i:; •<> 

HANDKERCHIEFS, FA'XS, TIES, BELTS, 

COMBS, BRUSHES, PERFUMERYi* 

FLORIDA WATER,RIBBONS 

AND SASHES, TRIM-,' ' , = '•! .1 

f(,, .. MINOS, HOSIERY 

& GLOVES. •! 

SKV-tt it*1' 
..i.. : .Tf .'.-v- i-

[ j 

JjlOU SALE CHEAP 

Two Good Farm Horses. 

" " '."s 

HORSE BAILROAD DEPOT. 

Apply at 

•u 
a 

. eg, ;r 

^ •• ;r.^-

M ' 

^ 

tuv 

Tf-sii 

W f; 
1 

AXB 

DINING SALOON! : if 

Tho enbscjibers Are fully porpared to fxirxush a 
full line of good 

Of their own Manu ure, 
J W 

AT REASONABLE PRICES; ALSO 

€3 
tm -. i 

-Vfl 
Which is made irom the BEST MATERIAL, 

./ .-i :»•-
r,\ titi'-i. 

IT WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL. 
'  ;  m  V '  

i * " V . -  s i -  '  

SODA WATER & BOOT BEES, 

good as the best. W yon don't ,bolievet it, try i 
-/-• VA!:"' .ii'rnu.. •*-
- .t'.i'f" l-i *ii ; Y iM *r'' •' " ' • ' 

•V'y-yrl.--v ;i ! 

••'WAri'i >• r-ax«<'< 

inr nnc&u kept constantly on hand for the 
luC UllCnlTI Saloon trade, and by the quarter XtfMTifTC h:<i-

'>:•!> 1' 

gilPPtlEU. 

WEDDINGS, PARTIES & SOCIABLES 

fimiishedwithevery requisite, at reasonable pnccs. 
Waiters furnished. 

u:J 

•t 1..;: -'--'..X < 

;i-J ,>>T./.3fO 

•I5lrto, 
Thankiulforthe very liberal patronage of the past 

we hope by strict attention to business and aeon 
stant desire to please our customers, to merit a con 
tlnnanee of the same in future 

tings 

tones 

; r. ''V'-J ! 

T 

PIANOSOIftlMS. 

' MELODEONS, '• 
• ' L i  " ' u "  -  :  ̂  

8HKET ' 

Wall Street JorwalK. Ct. 
NEXT DOOR to SATnrtisjANH 

- i;. 
I keep a large stock of instrumenfs d^gnd, and 

sell them on Monthly Insl ..7 - . y Installments. Jgrorybody 
can have a Piano or Organ. '**' ' ' _ 

10 Jlli ,JM 

: ..••• ' r.-jr.aaca 

SOLE AGENTFOJCIBEiOKHKaWTED 
.•or oi xtiiidaai vt 

WEBER PIANOS ' 
' iVii biiioa tafm 

STANLEY! dsx&ON'S, 

' i-' 96 • 

GBOYE8TEEN & FULLER'S*™* 
: i ;  i y j  « » * * * •  t *  ' 3 9 1  

' „• ,. -• . ;U lift 
m HAINES BROTHER, 

is • * j in trtJiii '• -it '• 
VA Ar dn\ (ril te tw-.dl 
VASE & SON, jf- la 6 

iia h:u?.a ail) 
and will furnish atshort no tice? 07 oi f>S9if 

. •: .-ii. •]<? 
,il: ! • *C!' ! Gallahd: seethem.''^,9J" 

•". " • o'iqqA 

O L D  X N S T F / C J M E t f T B  
' •  • :  - . A  

Taken in Exchange for Hew, 
• ...."! * * 

TUNING ANDREPAIITINC 
• " • ' • "O 

. . . y s. Done at short notice..,-,tn lo 
,i>i • :i aiil 

! Tlie Weber Planoi'"1*' 
A few extracts from the great, number received 

by the most eminent musicians in the United States 
may not.be inappropriate: 
I have never seen a Piano which equals the 'We

ber Pianoforte. Geo. F. Bristow. 

'The Weber Piano occ'npies justly the first rank 
amongst the Best Pianos. J. N. PattUon. 

The Weber Pianos cannot possibly be sOTgMwd. 

I used the Weber Grand Piano because I consid-
er it the best in the world. Harry Sanderton. 

The Wgber Piano possesses everything that can 
be wished for in a Piano. Geo. W. Morgan. 

The Weber l>lano ranks foremost amongst the 
best manufactured. - WUliamJmaMon. 

The Weber Pianos stand first amongst the splen
did Pianos produced in this Copntry. . •. 

Clara N. Brinkerhoff. 

A. ten years' experience satisfies me that the We
ber Pianos are unapproachable..—John Zunjltl. 

I would call especial attentitin'f?l? 

THE ISTY COTTAGE OE&AN 
Beautifully finished ia black walnut and 
rosewood, combining m,or e perfection&than 
any other in the world. Has taken more 
than ONE IIXJNDRED ajjd fifty oolo vks-
als and FIRST pbehiuhs, at Fairs and. Ex
hibitions throughout' the .United States. 
They are endorsed by the highest musical 
authorities. i;" 

L . . 
Certainly the best I ever heard, jn^ai 

Geo. W.Morgan. 

II is vocal, which is the highest praise tha i 
can be bestowed on. any instrument. 
G. B.Seyrnour, Muueal Critic N. Y. Tithes. 

Theyare the bestreedinstrttmentwehaTe 
met with. Ik 

C. & X. H. Oaell, Organ Builders, N. Y. 

It is the neplus ultra of reed instruments. 
Prof. E. L. Baker. 

I', contains sweetness, and power.in a# 
unusual degree.—Rev. Bishop Simpson, M 

E. Church. ; .j; 

Language fails in adequacy to convey a 
fair idea of the perfectly enchanting^power 
of this instrument.-^-Independent. -•' 

Vastly superior to anything of the.kind 
have erer played upon.— Wm. A. Ktnjfc 

The Esty Organs are without a superior. 
Geo. Jardme, Organ Builder, N.:Y. 

No tremolo has yet been invented^ that 
will in any way compare witfr'tMsforbeau-
ty of 6fiect.— Wm. A . Johnson,Organ builder. 

It is not merely the lest, bat it is''HftMonly 

mechanical reproduction of the humiifVoic e 
which has ever satisfied me.—Ret. H. C. 

_ s, Presidentof Northern New YorkMusi-

calAssociation. *' 

3.9K. POTTER, Norwalk. 

DEttMOK & NEWCOMB 
Have taken the TWO LARGE STORES tn Eay 
mond's Building, Xos. 63 and 55 Slain Street, and 
intend to keep constantly on hand » chMce and 
fine assortment of 

•  (,: * . :  

FAMILY GROCERIES ^ 1 xj A*-
together with a good variety' otr -,'4 

Crockery, and Glas^ Warl' 
In the upper store they have also opened a 

FISH MARKET 
where all kinds ot Pish can be obtained! in the 

proper season. Also the best of t L 1 

FRUITS AM 7EGETABLES 
' I n  l a r g e  o s ^ m a l l q u a n t i t i e s !  A l s o .  3 ! l l  

3 REi AII^ 
Oals.o, Plesi <*><*., 

always a snpply of fresh baked onhand. 
DIUMOS &. KEWCOSB, 

. 53 and SS Main Street. 

BARGAINS r a A 

Tv__ I jvt?-bfctacn»vi 

BROADClOTHSn 

C A S S I M E R E S ,  
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PASSED AT THE MAT SESSION OF THE GENERAL 
. ASSEVBLT, 1874 

^ ' [Publish iici liy "Authority. ] 

[House Bill, No. S04.]—CHAPTER CXII. 
An act ia relation to the duties of school 

* visitors. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
: sentatives inlleneralAssembly convened : 

8ec. 1. It shall 'je the duty of tbc chairman 
of the board of school visitors in every 
town to call a meeting of (he board at leasl 
once every six monilis, and oflener if Jie 
•foil deem it necessary. In CHBC of the ab-
scenceof the chairman, or of his inabihty to 
act, the secretary of the board shall, in like 
manner, call a meeting of the board. 

Sec. 2. The chairman, or in his absence 
or inability to act, the secretary of the 
board of school visitors, shall call a meeting 
of the board whenever requested,in writing, 
so to do, by three or more members of the 
board. 

Sec. 8. Whenever the chairman or secre
tary of a board of school visitors shall neg
lect or refuse to call a meeting of the board 
for the period of fourteen days after having 
Seen requested, in writing, so to do, by 
three or more members of the board, any 
three members of the board may, thereupon, 
call a meeting of all the members by giving 
the usual notice in writing, and the meeting 
held in pursuance of such call, shall mail 
respects, be as valid as if it had been called 
by the chairman or secretary of the board. 

Approved July 35, 1874. ^ 

[Senate Bill No. 51.]—CHAPTER CXIJI. 
Au act concerning inebriates, dipsomani

acs and habitual drunkards. 
Bait enacted by the Senate and House ofKcprc-
• sontatives in General Assembly convened: 

Sec. 1. Whenever any person shall have 
become an habitual drunkard, a <}ipsoniaui-
ac, or so far addicted to the intemperate use 
of narcotics or stimulants as to have lost 
the power of self-control, the court of pro
bate for the district in which such person 
resides or has a1»5gal domicil, shall on ap
plication of a majotlty of the selectmen of 
the town where such person resides or :has 
legal domicil, or of any relative of such 
person, make due inquiry and if it .shall find 

r sueli person to have become an habitual 
drunkard, or so far addicted to the intem
perate use of narcotics, or stimulants as to 

-have lost the power of self-control, then said 
court shall order such person to be taken to 
g<?me inebriate asylum Within this state, for 
treatment, care, and custody, tdr a term ot 
not less than four months, and not more 
•tfcan twelve months, but if said persen shall 
"be found ito be a dipsomaniac, said term of 
commitment shall be for the period of three 
Wars - provided, however, that the court of 
probate shaH not in either case make such 
oider without the certificate of at least two 
respectable practicing physicians, after a 
personal examination, made within one 
week before the time of said application, or 
said commitment, which certificate shall 
contain the opinion of said physicians that 
such person has become as the ease may be, 
p dipsomaniac. an habitual drunkard, or has 
by Teason of the intemperate use'of narcot-

' lbs or stimulants, lost the power of self con-
frol, and requires the treatment, care and 
ebBtody .of some inebriate asylurii, and slyill 
besuDscribed and sworn toby said physi
cians before an authority empowered to acU 
mtnister oaths. 

See. 2. Any person committed as a dipso
maniac jo any inebriate asylum in this state 
UOder the provisions of this act, may, after 
onC yeat of treatment in said asylum, ibe 
permitted by the managers thereof, to go at 
large .on.'probation .and without custody!or 
restraint. temporarily, or for a term of time 
when and under such conditions as the man-
agers of said- asylum snail judge' to be for 
ibe blest interest ot such patient. 
^1^. 3. The managers, trustees or directors 
-et aOy inebriate asylum, established by the 
laws of this state, may receive any inebriate 
ordipsomaniac wlio shall voluntarily, or by 
the persuasion of others, make application 
to be received into such asylum, and may 
retain such inebriate or dipsomaniac for a 
period of not less 4han four months, nor 
more than. twelve months; and they shall 
have over such inebriate or dipsomaniac the 
same legal p6wer of restraint as is given 
them by this act, in the case of persons com-

• mltted directly by any court or other proper 
authority. 
• tfled. 4. Whenever any information shall 
be-ifeceived by any judge of the supreme or 
superior courts of this state, that any pet-
sonris-unjustjy deprived of his or her liber
ty being-confined or restrained in any 
inebriate asylum of this state, such judge, 
aY his discretion shall appoint three persons. 
Ttho shall hear such evidence as shall be 
offered touching the case, and. without suixi-

-uronlngThe" party betore them, shall have 
oaeormore private interviews with sucli 
person, and-snail also make due enquiries 
oft he: physician and superintendent having 
chaige of said asylum. Said commission 
shall, within a reasonable time, make re
port to said judge, and if Jn their opinion 
the party is not legally detained, or is fully 
cured or recovered, said judge shall issue an 
drderfttriljs'ofher release. 

Sec.- 5. The commission prov idod for in 
the fourth scption of. this act,-&hall not be 
rppe&Jed ifrjieapept to the same party, otten-
er.than once iu six .months. 

Sec?TS. Persons -placed in auy inebriate 
asylum, under any of-the provisions of this 
actfinayibe discharged by the managers in 
whomthe government-of the institution is 
rested, pursuaot to.such rules and regula
tions as they ma^lroai time to time adopt 
in relation to patients and the management 
ofthei&stitution. 

rScc: 7s. The.esfate of any inebriate or dip-
soinanijip, received by or committed to any 
inebriate asylnm, shalll be liable for his or 
her sUppftrt tlereih, and the costs and ex
pense s-of «ny--of the proceedings herei n 
provided for* shall be paid in the manner 
andiiyHhe petso'ff fir party that the court or 
judto"Befbr«-W6onv Hie case shall be had, 
shall order AndT-direct,-and such court or 
judge ishereby aathorized to issue his exe-
CRtionfor. suchoos ts-accordingly. 

Approved July 25,1874. 

(Senate Bill No.58.1—CHAPTER CXIV. 
An act relating to the first district court of 

the county ef Litchfield. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
That the judge of the district court lor the 

first district ; pf,Litchfield county be, and 
hereby i9, authorized to exchange with any 
judge Of Tlie co'urt oT common pleas in this 
state, or the judge of the city court of the 
cily of Waterbury; and said district judge 
iniy hol<i any of the courts above named,-
ana any of the judges ol said courts may 
hold said district court. 

Approved July 15,1874. 

[House Bill Ko. 97.]—CHAPTER CXV. 
An act. in alteration of in addition to an 

act entitled Vas.act in-addition to an act 
concerning crimes and punishments. 

Be it enacted Dy the Senate and House of Rep re 
sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. No person shall sell or exchange, 

or offer or expose for sale or exchange, or 
own or keep with intent to sell or exchange, 
any spiritous or intoxicating liquors, ale or 
lager beer, unless he shall have previously 
obtained a license therefor, in the manner 
hereinafter provided. 

Sec. 2, Any county commissioner or other 
officer, vho shall neglect or refuse to per
form anytrf the duties imposed upon him 
by this act, or the act to which this is in ad
dition,-shuf pay a fine of one hundred dol
lars, one halt to the treasury of the state ot 
Connecticut, the other half to the person 
who.shall prosecute for-the same to effect. 

&8C, 8i,The.board.of any county com
missioners of--each county in this slate, 
shall at any regular meeting, by an instru
ment in writing under their hands, license 
and authorize any suitable person or per
sons to sell or exchange spirituous or intox
icating liquors, ale or-lager beer, in the 

;to.iaid . county, Provided, 
that'Said liCense or licenses shall be given 
to such person or persons as shall be recom
mended by a majority of the selectmen of 
the town where such business is to be car
ried onr-as suitable:and fit therefor; and 
pr.iyM<4i;ftarthErTith'at such person or per-

a license, shall file 
with the Baid board, a bond, to the treasurer 
otsaid cpunty^in the sum of one thousand 
dc^ro/%itvgppd and'Stifficient surety or 

' Grille dtte bbservance of all laws 
b shall-bchmade respecting taverns 

and spirituous liquors, ale and lager beer, 
and all licenses so granted shall-expire the 
Slst day of October in each year. Such 
license slftlttijpecifr the town within which, 
apdthfe1>&rttCulaf "bUililiiig-or place within 
sttc&lowia where'sugjliliquor may be sold, 
ond~Shallnotbe deemed to autliorizc such 

any other town, building or pla.CQ;. 
sMwCJ^p^rison"" sb'^lic'ensed' who- shall 
make any such sale in any other town, 
buijdinsfcor-placo,than the one specified iu 
such hmi8C, #ball be subject to all ibe 
penaltie«fTOO|r^a by law lor unlicensed 
persons^&yd jmafr be. proceeded against, 
prosecuted and punished as such; and any 
town may, at its annual town meeting in 
October in each year, determine by ballot, 
by. a.major'vote of thc'electors present and 
voting at said meeting, whether the sclect-
mMitof the town shall make any recom
mendations for thegranting of licenses under 
this act, and the polls for this vote'shall be 
opened during the same hours as for the 
other votes of said ^meeting; And if auy \ 
t o w n  s h a l l  i n s t r u c t  i t s  s e l e c t m e n  t h e r e o f  n o t !  
to make, snob- recommendations, then said ! 
seledtdien jpin»lf bd prohibited from making I 
any^ecomniehdtftibns for the granting of 
licenses, and any selectmen who shall rec
ommend the licensing of any person after a 
tote of-1hi6 low© instructing bim to the con-

^ 

trarv, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
on conviction thereof, shall be punished by 
a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, 
or be imprisoned in a common jail, not exr 
ceeding sixty days, or by such tine and im
prisonment both. . . 

Sec. 4. The board of comity commission; 
ers of each county in this state may grant 
licenses under the provisions of this act, 
and of the act to which this is an addition, 
for the sale of ale, lager beer, Rhine wine, 
and cider, only, upon tlie payment of the 
sum of fifty dollars. 

Sec. 5. If any person licenses tc sell ale, 
lairer beer, Rhine wines, and- cider, only, 
shall keep, sell or give away in the particu
lar building or place where such person^ is 
so licensed to sflL. ale, lager beer, Rhine 
wines, and cid^Wnlv, any spirituous or in
toxicating liquors, such persons shall for 
such offense, be subject to all the penalties 
provided by law for unlicensed persons, 
and may be proceeded against, prosecuted, 
and punished as such. 

Sec. 6. Licenses granted under this act 
shall be transferable by consent of the 
county-commissioners upon the fulfillment 
by tlie transfer of similar conditions to those 
required from the original license. 

Sec. 7. Whenever any licensed shall de 
sire to remove his place of business^ from 
one building in the town to another in the 
same town, the county commissioners, upon 
the recommendation of the selectmen ot 
such town, shall have power to grant him 
permission so to do, if they deeoi it expedi
ent; and in all such cases shall endors such 
permission iu writing on said license, which 
said license shall be effective thereafter, to 
protect said license in the premises to which 
he shall have so removed. 

Sec. 8. The county commissioners of 
each county shall appoint tme or more per
sons residing in such county, as they mays 
deem expedient, to be designated prosecu
ting agents, whose duty it shall be diligent
ly to inquire into all violations of the laws 
relating to the sale of spirituous or intoxicat
ing liquors, ale or lager beer therein, and 
who shall hjLve aud exercise in any to>vn 
in said coun*', the powers of graud jurors 
of said town or prosecuting officers of any 
city, in prosecution for such violations, and 
shall prosecute therefor; and in such 
prosecution, tried in the superior court, such 
agents shall rcuder such aid, and give such 
information hs the state attorney, may re
quire, and shall also render monthly reports 
of their doings to the county commissioners 
of said county; and tor non-performance cf 
duly, or other cause, shall be forthwith re
moved by said commissioners, and others 
appointed in their stead. 

Sec. 9. Every prosecuting agent appoint
ed under the provisions of the preceding 
section, shall be paid ten dollars for each-
case commenced and prosecuted by him to 
final conviction, bef«p a justice of the 
peace, aity or police court, or before any 
superior court in any county in this state; 
which said sums shall be in lieu ot all other 
fees and allowance to said agent; and the 
selectmen of the town in which the oflVnce 
is committed, for -which the prosecution 
shall be brought, shall draw their order on 
the treasurer of such town, in favor of such 
agent, upon the certificate of such justice of 
the peace or clerk of the court, stating the 
name and title of the case,and the person who 
acted as agent in the prosecution thereof. 

Sec. 10. The payments authorized to be 
made under the next preceding section shall 
be taxed by such justice cf the peace or 
city or police court, in the bill of costs 
against the accused, if they be found guilty; 
and, when collected, shall be paid by said 
justice or clerk of such city or police court 
into the treasury of the town which shall 
have been required to pay the same to such 
prosecuting agent. 

Sec.. 11. Nothing in this act shall be con
strued to prevent the taking of license at 
any time during the year, under the provis
ions hereof with a proportionate deduction 
from the amount of the annual license fee, 
according to time; nor shall it affect any 
license already issued, which docs not ex
pire until after the 31st day of October, A. 
D. 1874. 

Sec. 12. No person so as aforesaid licens
ed to sell any spirituous and intoxicating 
liquors,"ale or lager beer, shall sell, ex
change or give to anyjninor, or to any in
toxicated person, or to any habitual drunk
ard", or to any father, mother, husband, 
wife or child, whose child, wife, husband, 
or parent respectively have, in the manner 
hereafter provided, notified him not to do 
so, any spirituous or intoxicating liquor, ale 
or lager beer, Inor shall any such person 
sell, exchange or give to anyone, any im
pure, spurious, or adulterated iiquors, ale or 
lager beer. 

•Sec. 13. Whenever any person shall com
plain to any of the selectmen of any town, 
that his or her father, mother, husband, 
wife, or child are addicted to the use of 
spirituous and intoxicating liquors, ale or 
lager beer, and shall request said selectmen, 

.in writing, to notify the licensed dealers in 
'said town not to sell, exchange or give to 
said father, mother, husband, wife or child 
auy spirituous and intoxicating liquors, alo 
or lager beer, such selectmen shall forthwith 
notify, in writing, every licensed dealer in 
said town, that such request has been made, 
and that the sale, exchange or gift of spiri
tuous and intoxicating liquors, alg or lager 
beer to such father, husband, wife or child 
is absolutely prohibited by law. 

Sec. 14. Any person or persons who shall 
procure or furnish any spirituous or intoxi
cating liquors, ale*or lager beer to any per-
son-or persons who have: been refused the 
same in accordancc with section 12 of this 
act, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemean
or, and ou conviction thereof, shall be pun
ished by a Qne of not less than twenty dol
lars, nor more than fifty dollars, or by im
prisonment iu the county jail not exceeding 
sixty days, or by such fine and imprison
ment both. 

Sec. 15. No person licensed under the 
preceeding provisions of this act to sell any 
spirituous or intoxicating liquors, ale or 
lager beer, shall, between the houis of 13 
o'clock at night and 5 o'clock on the follow
ing morning, keep open any place, apart
ment, store "or room where such spirituous 
or intoxicating liquors are sold or exchang
ed, or are kept or exposed for sale or ex
change, under a penilty of not less thau 
seven dollars, nor more than fifteen dollars 
for each and every violation. 

Sec. 16. Prosecutions for the violation of 
this act, and of the act to which this is iu 
addition, shall be heard "and'determined by 
a justice of the peace or city or police 
court in cities where such court exists, sub
ject to the right of the . accused to appeal 
from the judgment of suoh justice or conit, 
as in other criminal cases. 

Sec. 17. The, bond to be taken on the 
issuing of each license for the sale of ale, 
lager beer, Rhine wines and cider ouly, 
may be iu the form prescribed in section 9, 
of the act to which this is iu addition, omit
ting the words "spirituous aud intoxicating 
liquors" therefrom. 

Sec. 18. All acts and parts of acts inconsis
tent herewith, are hereby repealed. 

Approved July 25, 1874. 

tllouse Bill No. 129.J—CHAPTER cxvr. 
An act in addition to an act relating to the 

school fund and for the appointment of 
school fund commissioners. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and llouse of llepre-
sentativesm General Assembly convened: 
Sec;. l.<*hat chapter XCI of the public 

acts, passed May session A. D., 1871, and en
titled "An act relating to the school fund 
aud for the appointment of school fund 
commissioners" be, and is hereby repealed, 
and all offices created by said act be and are 
hereby abolished. 

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from its 
passage. . « 

Approved, July 25,1874. ; j. 

[House Bill No. 248.]—CHAI'TEK xcvii. H 
An act relating to unsafe buildings.1^ 

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and House of Repre
sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. The Selectmen of the several 

towns shall have power to make written or
ders and requirements in any case relative 
to the erection, construction, maintainance 
or repair of any building within their re
spective towns with reference to public and 
private safety, after reasonable notice to 
the owner, builder or occupant the^jpf, and 
upou such examination may make such or
der for the removal, repair or protection of 
such building as they may deem expedient, 
and cause the same to be'served upon the 
owner, builder or occupant by some proper 
officer, leaving with or at the usual place of 
abode of such owner, builder or occupant a 
true and attested copy of said order. 

Sec- 2. Such owner, builder or occupant, 
if aggrieved by such order, may within 
three days after servicc thereof, apply to the 
superior court or to the judge thereof in va
cation for the appointment of three disinter
ested freeholders, inhabitants of some other 
town or towns in the. same county, tore-
view the doings of said selectmen, which 
freeholders shall be appointed by such court 
or judge after due notice to such appplicant 
to tie present and be heard relative to such 
appointment, aud said freeholders shall 
thereupon proceed to u re-examination of 
the premises, and shall report their determi
nation to the superior court for acceptance, 
and the same being accepted it shall take 
effect the same as an original order, and the 
court may award costs in its discretion as 
justice may require. 

Sec. 3. The selectmen, iu cases of the neg
lect or refusal of an owner, builder or occu
pant of auy building to conform to an order 
made as aforesaid, unappealed from or final 
after an appeal, for its i-emoval repair or 
protection; for a' period of ten days after 
the making of such order, may cause such 
order to be executed, and the costs of its 
execution may be recovered against such 
owner, builder or occupant iu an action in 
lavor of such town under this statute; and 
such owner, builder or occupant shall also 
b? liable to a penalty of not exceeding one 
thousand dollars, to be paid one half to the 
treasurer of the town and one half to the 
person who shall prosecute for the same. 

Approved, July 25,1874. 

[House Bill No. 247.1—CHArTER CXVIII. 
An act relating to savings banks and sav

ings'societies. 
Bo it enacted bvthe Senate and House of repre

sentatives in 'General Assembly convened: 
That no savings bank or savings society 

shall hereafter loan on or invest in any 
mortgage security oh real estate, situated, 
without the limits of this state ; and all sav
ings banks and savings societies, now'hold
ing.such mortgage securities shall dispose 
of 'df Collect the.same as they become due. 

Approved July 25, 1874. 

[House Bill No, 49.]—CHAPTER CXIX. 
An act in alteration of and in addition to 

an "act in addition to an act concern
ing communities and corporations.' 

Beitenacted by theSenateanil" House of Repre 
sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. Prosecutions for the violation of 

chapter XCIX of nn act in addition to an 
act concerning crimes and punishment^ 
passed at the May session of the legislature 
A. D., 1872, and approved August first of 
said year, may be hsard and determined by 
a justice of the peace, or city or police court 
where such court exists, subject to the right 
of the accused to 'appeal from the "judgment 
of said justice or court, as in other criminal 
cases; provided, that no greater penalty 
shall be imposed by such justice than a line 
of one hundred dollars aud sixty days im
prisonment. 

Sec. 2. All acts and parts of acts incon
sistent herewith are hereby repealed. 

Approved July 25,1874," 

Au 
[House Bill No. C2J—CHAPTER CXX. 
act for the more effectual prevention of 

cruelty to animils. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre

sentatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. Whoever overdrives, drives when 

overloaded, overworks, tortures, deprives of 
necessary sustenance,' cruelly beats, muti
lates or cruelly kill, any animal, or cause 

-Jhe same to be done, and whoever -having 
me charge or custody«bf any animals cither 
as owner or otherwise, inflicts unnecessary 
cruelty upon the same, or unnecessarily, 
fails tc provide the same with proper food-, 
drink or protection from the weather, shall 
for every such offence, be punished by im-' 
prisonment in jail not exceeding one year, 
or byline not exceeding two hundred ana 
fifty dollars, or by both such fine and im
prisonment. 

Sec. 2. Every person having the care of 
any animul, who cruelly abandons the same, 
or who carries the t-arne rt causes the same 
to be carried in or upon any vehicle, or oth-. 
erwise, in aii unnecessarily cruel manner, or 
knowingly and wilfully authorizes tlie same 
to be done, siiali be punished for every such 
offence in the manuner provided in section 
one. 

Sec. 3. No railroad company, in the car
rying of animals, shall permit the same to 
be confined in the cars for a longer period 
than twenty-eight.consecutive hours without 
unloading the same for rest, water and feed
ing, for a period of at least five consecutive 
hours, unless prevented from so unloading 
by storm or other accidental causes. ' In 
estimating such confinement, the time du
ring which the animals have been confined 
without such rest on connecting roads from 
which they are received shall be included, 
animals so unload^shall be properly fed, 
watered and sheltered during such rest by 
the owner or person having the custody 
thereof, or iu case of bis defa lit in so doing 
then by the railroad comaMur transporting 
the same, at the expens6^|pbaid owner or 
person in custody thereof;" and said compa
ny shall, in such case, have a lien upon such4£ 
animals for food, care and custody furnished, 
and shall not be liable for any detention of~ 
such animals authorized by. this aet; any 
company, ojvner or custodian of such ani
mals who shall fail to comply with the pro
visions of this section, shall for each and 
every such offence be liable for and forfeit 
and pay penalty of not less than one> nor 
more than five hundred dollars; provided, 
however, that when animals shall he carri
ed in cars in which they can and do have 
proper food, water, space, and opportunity 
for rest, the foregoing provision in regard to 
their being unloaded shall not apply. 

Sec. 4. Any person found violating the 
laws in relating to cruelly to animals, may. 
be arrested and held with warrant in the 
same manner as in case of persons found 
breaking the peace; and the person making 
an arrest shall use reasonable diligence to 
give notice thereof to the owner of animals 
found in the charge or custody of the per
son arrested; and shall properly care and 
provide for such animals until the owner 
thereof shall take chargc of the same; pro
vide;:1, the owner shall take charge of the 
same within sixty days from the date of 
said notice; and the person making such ar
rest shall lia*e a lien on said animals for the 
expense of such care and protection. 

Sec. S. When complaint is made on oath 
or affirmation to any magistrate a&thorized 
to issue warrants in criminal cases, that the 
complainant believes and has reasonable 
cause to believe that the laws in relation to 
cruelty to animals have been or are being 
violated in any particular building or place, 
such magistrate, if satisfied that there is rea
sonable cause for such belief, shall issue a 
search-warrant authorizing any sheriff, con
stable, or police officer, to search such build
ing or place, but no such search shall be 
made after sunset, unless specially authori
zed by the magistrate upon • satisfactory 
cause shown. 

Sec. 0. In this aot the word "animal" or 
"animals" shall be held to include all brute 
creatures and birds. The knowledge and 
acts of agents of and persons employed by 
corporations in regard to animals transport
ed, owned or employed by or iu the custody 
of such corporations, shall be held to be the 
acts aud knowledge of such corporations. 

. Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of all informin^ 
officers to prosecute all violations of. the 
provisions of this act which shall come to 
their notice or knowledge ; and fines aud 
forfeitures collected upon or resulting from 
the complaint or information of any officer 
or agent of any society for the prevention of 
cruelty to animals shall inure and be paid 
over to said society. 

Approved July 25,1874. 11 

[House Bill No. 144]—CIIAPTEK CXXI.J 
An act concerning the abandonment of rail

road stations. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of represent 

tatives in General Assembly convened: 
Sec. 1. Auy person aggrieved by any or

der of the railroad commissioners hereafter 
made upon any proceeding relative t» the 
location, abandonment or changing of de
pots or stations; to which he was'or ought 
to have been made a party, may appeal 
ffbm the same to the superior court of the 
county in which the cause of appeal shall 
arise, within twenty daysiafter the publica
tion of supli order, by a":'pe!itibn in writing 
with a proper citation-, signed,by competeut 
authoriy, to all parties to Said proceeding, 
having an interest adj'ersb' tb him, to be 
served upon them at least^five days before 
the return'day. And-siid court may hear 
said appeal and re-examine the question of 
the propriety and expediency ; of the order 
appealed from, either'byitself Or a commit
tee tdlbe appointed by it for that purpose; 
and shall proceed thereon in the same man
ner as the sju^rior court might lo upon pe-
tions in eqi£P$ and in case said order is not 
affirmed may. make any. other order in the 
premises that it may deeni proper, and may 
award costs at its discretion; Such appeal 
shall be a supersedeas of the order appealed 
from until the final action of said court 
thereon, and said final order may be enforc
ed by said court by attachment, mandamus, 
or otherwise as it may deem proper. 

Approved July 22, 1874. • 
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
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slelt pinke <foncfetnj.rig:a itt^dicine.;: Suppose TAR-
l«t 

nervousness,- co3ttveaei?& debility,- biliousness and 
indigestion. Sold feqrijggiata everywhere' 

AGENTS WANTED FOR 

PROF. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK 
On Manhood, womanhood, • and their Mutual 
Inter-relation vlioye; its -Lawsv power, etc; : 
Agents are selling from 15 to. 25 copies a day. Send 
for. specimen pages and--termsito:Agents,and see; L 
why it sells faster than .any other-book,: Address,! 7 
National Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa, 
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TEN PER CENT. NET 
The Iowa Loan and Trust Company? 

Bel ITIolnes, Iowa., 
invests money-for Eastorn lenders at ten per cent, 
interest, net, payable semi-annually at the Chemi
cal National Bank New York. AU loans secured 
on Improved Kcal Estate, and the collection m 
fall guaranteed by .the Company. Lendera sub
ject to no expense, Full abstract of Title, Gounon 
Notes, Mortgage, &c., (made direct to lender), 
forwarded on completion. New York and New 
England references and full information sent on 
application. Samuel- Morrill, (late Governor of 
Iowa,) Pres't ; Jas. B. Heartwell, Sec'y, I>es 
Moines, Iowa, 

Fn rP sample bottle of Adamson'a Botanic 
ntt Balsam at all Druggists. Pleasant, and 
an unfailing remedy for Asthma, Coughs, 

Colds, Lung Complaints, &c. Large bottles 
3SCents. Dr. F. W. KINSMAN, Proprietor,Augus
ta, Maine. 85,000 tor a oase it will not cure. Try 
it. Sold by all Druggists. . ; . . . . : 

j> ro (t 1fl per day at home. Terms free. Address 
JUGHJ/U.GEO. S1INS0N&Co.,Portland, Me. • 

® ResembliRgfinc leather; foront-
FEIiT. ' eidejwork (no tar substance used) 
C. J. FAlt, and inside, instead of plaster 

Camden, N. J. Felt, Carpeting, Mats, etc. Send 
two 3c. stamps tor circulars and 
samples* 

Lguai 
_ ints, in their locality. 
NOTHING to try it. Particulars free. 
male Agei 

IN 
Costs 

A WEEK guaranteed to Male and Fe-
" I the 

try it 
P. O. NICKERY & CO., Augusta, Me 

~~ARE YOU TROUBLED 
With Dyspepsia, Indige&tion, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Headache and, loss of Appetite ? 
There is a safe and sure remedy, MOSES 
DAME2S BXTRAG1 OF VEGETATION. 

OertifUd to by ihe best physieidnsi as containing 
fMthmgMiuriou8. to tke system. It relieves 
when all else fails. Blood purifier and Liver 
invigorator, being a pleasant purgative needed 
by old and young. It cures Jaundice, Fever-
and Ague, Pain in the Bones, Rheumatisnt, 
Worms, Female Diseases, Nervous Disorders, 
Kidney Complaint, &c., &c. For Sale by E. 
I. WEED, Norwalk, Conn., and by Drug
gists 

SOMETHING NEW! 

Mwadk Novelty Works. 
Messrs'* COTTER & CHASMAK 

HAVING formed a co-partnership, and located 
their business inthe basement of the Brick 

Building of Mr. Wm. K. James, on Water Street, 
are now prepared to furnish to order, articles or 
machinery of either 

lro;i, Steel, Brass, or Wood, 
STE AM, WATER & GAS FITTING 
and"Will repair all kinds of Machinery and IIousc-
hold Goods, &c., and hope by strict attention to 
business to furnish to the public a place where 
anything of a miscellaneous character, can be 
botaineu. 

SWIFT & COURTNEY'S PARLOR MATCHES 
At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

THE HARTFORD 

mm 

AND 

v,'; Insurance Company 

CASIX CAPITAL,, ; - $500,000 

ISSUES Policies of Insurance.; After careful in
spection ot the Boilers; coyerihg all loss-or 

damage to Boilers, Buildings, and Machinery aris-
inj: from 

STEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONS 

J. Bf. AI.LE1V, --
C. M. BBAOH, • 
J. B. FIERCE. -
W. G. UNE8DBGH, 

- President 
Vice-President 
- Secretary 

Agent 

Office over the F irst National Bank, cor. Main and 
Bank Sts., BICIOQEPORT, CONN. 23 

Ttvo-Seatcd Carriage for Sale. 

1ESPECIALLY adapted for an aged pair, invalid, 
J or cripple. It naS an extra jump seat, if re

quired, set very low- down, aud is the easiest car
nage to ride in and get in or out of,'in town. Price 
$150, not half its value. Enquire at GAZETTE 
OFFICE. 

CLOTHES WRINGERS 
At E. K, lOCKWOOD'S. 

. TAKES':IJP. 

CAMK upon the premises of the subscriber at 
B ' * 

four y< 
h: 

Blue Mountain," a line Bay Mare, apparently 
ears old, no artificial mark or shoes,' " " Had a 

rope halter about her neck. The owner is request
ed to come and pay expenses and take her awax-
3132 D. A. NEWCOMB. 

NOTICE. 

THE undersigned Collector of Taxes lor the 
Nortli-Wcst School District, No. 8, town ol 

Norwalk, hereby gives notice that he has received 
a warrant for the collection of the District Tax laid 
May, 187*, and now completed, and that he is pre
pared to receive the said taxes. .The payment of 
which may be made to the undersigned at the Nor
walk Mills, during business hours. 

ANDREW HUTCHINSON, Collector. 
Winnipauk, Aug. 13th, 1874. 

NOTICE. 

TO Frederick^St. John Loekwood and Charles 
M. Selleck, and to all persons, owners of the 

land or interested therein, or iu tlie matter to 
which this notice relates, to wit: in the lay-out of 
a certain highway within the Borough of Norwalk, 
from East Avenue easterly to the Borough line, as 
made by a Committee of the Court of Buigcsses, as 
shoWu Dy report of said Committee to said Court, 
dated July 3d, 1874, and accepted and approved 
by said Court, on said J uly 3d, 1874, and recorded 
iii Borough Records. 
•You and each of you are hereby notified that the 

undersigned having been appointed by the Warden, 
three judicious and disinterested freeholders of the 
Borough,;to estimate and appraise the damage# or 
benefits, as the case may be, resulting or accruing 
to any person or persons from the laying ont Of said 
highway as aforesaid a^d liaviug been duly sworn, 
will meet for the purpose of estimating and ap
praising such damages or benefits, on Monday. 
Sept. 14,1874, at 9 o'clock forenoon, at the intersec-
nue ot said highway so laid out with East Avenue, 
and will at said time and place bear any and all par-
' ' ' ' " " ' 5< 

PLUCK No. 1. 

- ^ PLUOK No.2. 
THE NEW CHROMOS—From WII 

Z.AH O'S Famoai Paintings.—Theso Lie-
gant Ohromos are by Ito r the most expressive plc-
tnrea ever given to tnc public, being iiill of humor 
and "Pluck" to the last extent. Size 16x22 inches, 
mounted on canvass and strainers. Trice |10 the 
pah*. Send orders to the publisher, J. F. RIDER, 
239 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio. ̂  •• *» _ ? •iiO 

A. II. UISSEt^, O. >r. WILLIAMS ALEX. IiOVALD 

BISSELL,WILLIAMS & DONALD, 
Transact a General 

Law, Loan,Collection & Real Estate 
BUSINESS, 

"Winona, Minn. 
KllillCV inikicn atiato isper cent. 
Riunci LUAntll on good Ileal Estate secu
rity, in the city or outside. "Titles examined, taxes 
cdflected for non-residents, collections promptly 
made, and information furnished, l'arties desiring 
to invest would do^vell to consult us. _ 

'We Qre agents for Trady's Mercantile Collection 
Bureau, of New York, and Paul's Banking and 
Legal Agency, of Chicago, 111. 22 

GEORGE WARD SELLECK, 

41 Has constantly in stock at hisnew stand, 

No. O MainStroet, 

rp; A choice and fine assortment of 
i 

Groceries, -
mfr: ' " :  •  

" Provisions, 

FlOUr, 

/ Fruit, &c., 

To wlilch he wou)dtnvite the attcntionof all who 
wisb toi.archasefirst-classgoods,at 

Reasonable Prices. 
DRIEIt BEEF, SLICED A SPECIALTT. BEST 

OF HAMS, EITHER WHOLE OK SLICED. 
v •> Drop in and see usin our newstore, 

\o. 9 MAIN STREET. 

NOTICE. 

PLUMBING! PLUMBING! 

HANING engaged the serviccB of D. B. LUM, a 
plnmber ol great experience, aud lavorably 

known in (his vicinity as a practical workman in all 
branches of plnmbing, I shall be able to supply the 
public.witli the best work at short notice. Leave 
your order.- for 

LIFTAX!) FORCE POMPS, BATH TUliS, WATER 
CLOSIiTS, BOILERS, BASINS, LEAD, 

1J X-LINED ASD BLOCK TIN 
PIPE, <bc., die., Ac., 

all of wi-ioh are offered at lowest market rates. 
Call and .-i:e, 

LEWIS J. CURTIS, 
25tf )!3MainStreet,Norwalk,Ct. 

B BOOHS AND BRUSHES, 
At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

CH'AS T. LEONARD & SON 
DEALERIN 

c 

WOOD AND BBICK, 
N'thRiver Blue Stone,Lime, Cement 

ALSO * 
CEMENT PIPE FOR SEWERS, WEILS AXD 

CHIMNEYS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Water St.. Norwalk, Conn 

F. H. HASH 4 BROTHERS, 
Bny all tbeir goods or 

FIRST BASTDS, 
AND AT 

INSIDE FIGURES, 
and consequently can sell at o;nch [ower prices, than 
if pnrcba8ud through MIDDLE MEN or JOBBERS. 

We have constantly on liand a 2;re:it variety of 

CROOKBRY, 
boib. FOREIGN & DOMESTIC. 

French Gbfna, Parian and Bohemian wares. 
A large assortment of Table and Fancy 

Glass Wares, also French Glass 
: Shades of all shapes and sizes. 

Fancy articles of Tin, ,' 
. ! Wood, Iron, Lava and other 

r Materials. A full " line of 
Kitchen Furniture. Mentors, Kangcs, 

AND STOVES OF ALL KINDS. 
v* I Vehavejiistreciiiv^cl aiarge iuvo:cc of 
-g 

of ttiroe Shade-;. 
These colors are uat nrat, jast a's nature made them 

in the thine, arednrable, and will last longer than 
any other kind of Paiut. 

SOMETHING NEW 

IX 

DENTAL SCIENCE!' 

ties interested on the question of damages and ben
efits in the matter of the lay-out of saidhighway. 

Dated Borough of Norwalk, 
E D WARD ME RKILL, 

Aug. 31,1874. 

(Appraisers in the 
matter to which 
this notice relates 

EARLE&SMITH'S. 
© 

DRESS LINENS CHEAP. 

FEATHER DUSTERS 
. At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

ready to furnish, al his place (North of 
. Norwalk Oenietcry,) Choice 

Roses, Geraniums, Verbenas, 
JSed«ling out Plants, Flower

ing Shrubs, Fruit Trees 
and Tines. 

BLACKBERRY, RASPBERRY, AND STRAW
BERRY PLANTS, to Older.—TOMATO, EG<->. 
PEPPER, CABBAGE, and CELERY PLANTS, 

Special attention given to Funeral designs, orders 
In BOQUETS, and all other decorations in Floral 
Designs, at short notice. 

Particular attention given to fitting ont Cemt-
tery Lots and keeping them in order. - 6mol 

Visiting Cards. 

NOTICE. 

TO the heirs of Charles Sherry, Jr., and to all 
persons, owners of the land, or interested 

therein, or in the matter to which this notice re
lates, to wit: in the lay-out of a certain highway 
within the Borough of Noirwalk, from the termina
tion of Chestnut Street, so call'ed, to Summer St., 
so called, through and over land of Charles Sherry, 
Jr., deceased, and others, as made by a Committee 
of the Court ot Burgesses, as shown by report of 
said Committee to said Court, dated August 7th, 
1874, and accepted and approved by said Court on 
said August 7th, 1874, and recorded in Borough 
records. ' ' ' 

You anil each of you are hereby notified that the 
undersigned having been appointed by the Warden, 
three judicious and disinterested freeholders, of 
the Borough to estimate and appraise the damages 
or benefits, as the case may be, resulting or accru
ing to any person or persons from the laying out ot 
said highway as aforesaid, and having been duly 
sworn, will meet for the purpose of estimating and 
appraising such damages or benefits, on Tuesday, 
September X5th,.187<(, at 9 o'clock, forenoon, at the 
intersection of said highway so laid ont with Chest
nut Street, and will at said time and place hear any 
and all parties interested on the question of such 
damages and benefits, in the matter of the lay out 
of saidhighway.; 

BBADELY O. BANKS, ) Appraisers in the 
; EDWARD MERRILL, J iriatter' to which" 

PHILO W. BATES, ; this notice relates. 
Dated Borough of Norwalk, Aug. 31st, 1874. 2t3S 

NOTICE. 

TO Theodore O. Eskelsen, and to all other per
sons owners of the land or buildings or inter

ested therein, or in the matter to which this notice 
relates, to wit: inthe taking of certain land and 
the cutting off of a portion ot a certain building 
owned by said Theodore O. Eskelsen, at the cor
ner ot Wall and River Streets, as made by a 
Committee of the Court °' Burgesses, as shown by 
report of said Committee to said Court, dated Aug. 
7th, 1874, and accepted IUHI approved by said Court, 
on said Aug. 7tli, 1871, and recorded in Borough 
Records. 

You and each of you arc hereby notified that the 
undersignad having been appointed by the Warden, 
three judicious and disinterested freeholders, .of the 
Borough, to estimate and appraise the damages or 
benefits, as the case inay*bc, resulting or accruing 
to auy person orperBons l'upni the taking of said 
land and buildiiA as nforesaid, and having been 
duly sworn, will meet for the purpose of estimating 
and appraising such damages or benefits, on Fri
day, Sept. 18th, 1874, at 7J4 o'clock, evening, at the 
office of the Water Commissioners; new Bank 
Building, and will at said time and place hear any 
and all parties interested on the question of dam-

Special Inducements to" those re
quiring Artificial Teeth. 

After a longand most thorough testing, 1 am pre
pared to offer to the public a A NEW BASE 1 OR 
ARTIFICIAL TEETII, which is defined to entirely 
supercede the use of Rubber. It is Wronger, Light
er, more Comfortable and Healthy in the mouth 
than Rubber. With a view of introducing this 
newly devised material and establishing that con
fidence in it thatlt deserves, I will insert a few set) 
at a very low price, for those first api>lying. This 
will enable those who have not before been able to 
get a thoroughv good set at. a v.ery low price to ob
tain them. Satisfaction is guaranteed. Please 

icall and examine-at the Dental Rooms of 

Dr. Jfi G-. Bar"b<0ir, 

No. 8 Gazette Building, over Jackson's store. 
Office hours from 10 a. m., to S p. in. 

Theuadersigned having.purchased the Coal Yard 

have rebnilt-the same in the most approved man
ner! and arc now prepared to furuish 

Glean Coal 
IL FROM UNDER COVER. = 
Also, 9Iac!iine Split Wood. 

Brick, Lime and Cenient.~ 
Branch Office at Prowitt's Corner Drug Store. 
Having had several years' experience in the coal 

business, we feel confident that by strict attention 
to our business, and the wants of the public, we 
shall receive a fair share of patronage. * 

Tolles & Dake. 
ROBERT L TOLLES. CH AS. B. DAKE. 

Norwalk, April 13th, 1864. ^ ' 

SAMUEL DA8KAM, 
AUGUSTUS C.GOLDING, 

Appraisers In the matter to which this notice re
lates. • " . 2t35 

ALL THE NEW STYLES,-plain, rep, 
pure white or fashionable tints, imported 

stock, put up in neat card boxes, can be had at 
short notice, at the Gazette Job Printing 
Office. Engraved Cards to order. 

B" 
00K, JOB AND w s i 

CARD WORK. 

" ot every Description, at the 

Gazette Job Printing Office. 

imxs 

To Suit the Times. 
HAVIXG PURCHASED FOR CASH, AT 

PANIC PRICES, AS UNUSUALLY LARGE 

STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL THE VARIETIES 

OF IIOUSE-KEEPING ARTICLES, AND IN 

ORDER TO JIAICE ROOM FOR GOODS THAT 

ARE IONSTANTLY ARRIVING, I WILL 

OFFER AN JSXTRA DISCOUNT OF FIVJi 

PER CE\T. ON ALL SALES FOR 

PROMPT CASH, PURCHASERS WILL 

FIND MY STOCK THE . I.ARGEST AND 

BEST SE1CCTED IN NORWALK, 

PRICES THE LOWEST, AND AN EXTRA 

CASH DISCOUNT. 

E. S. LOCK WOOD. 

WILLIAM C. STREET, m 

18 Water Street, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

H A R D W A R E ,  
IRON, STEEL, MECHANICS' TOOLS, AGR1 

CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, CARRIAGE 
BODIES, WHEELS, RIMS, SHAFTS, 

HUBS AXLES, SPRINGS, BOLTS, . 
> SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, PAINTS, ; 

OILS, GLASS, VARNISH, &C., 
AtLowestNcwYorkPrices, 

F A I R F I E L D  

rw PIH.es -

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
South Norwalk,  Conn. 0 .  

4 tit 

Casl Capital/ , 
Assets, 1, Jtly 1873, $302,924.35 

'w.s. H'AKFOKD.President, 

II. R. TCKSER, Sec'y and Trcas. 

MARKET. 
LEWIS HUBBELL& CO. 
Timber, laiiiiber. % 

; Shingles, Lafli, 
Builders' Hardware, &c., 

85 5, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. m 

. : / /  OFFICE AND YARD 
KEAR STEAMBOAT LANDING, 

Wnulilncton Streol, So. Norwalk. 

IV. II. SWORDS, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CORNER WASHINGTON AND MAIN STS. 

SOUTH NORWALK, CONN., 

Scotch Cheviots, Meltons, Orape and 
English Coatings, 

Maile up in style, and at Lowest Prices. A large 
assortment of 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Gents' Kid Gloves. 

Of all Shades and Colors, of tlie Best Qtralitj-. 

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD USE 

It is a universal household remedy,-where used; 
IT CURES .Rheumatism and Gout; Neuralgia and 
Catarrh; Headache and Swelled Face ; Croup and 
Sore Throat; Sprains and-Bruises; Bunions and 
Chilblains ; Frosted Feet and Hands ; Chapped 
Flesh . Eruptions of the Skin. For Sale by 

H.«. & C. S. PROWITT, 
S H U C G I S T S ,  

N O R W A L K ,  C O N N .  

w HIE DISII COVERS, 
At E. K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

yf-

DR. FLINT'S 

QUAKER BITTERS 
These celebrated Sitters are com
posed of choice Roots, Serbs, and 
Barks, among which are Gen
tian, Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, 
Dandelion, Juniper, and other 
berries, and are so prepared as to 
retain all their medicinal qual
ities. They invariably carp or 
greatliLrelievethe following com-
plaim 
Liver 
tite, Headaclie,. 
Remittent and Intermittent Fe
vers, Ague, Cold Chills, Rheuma
tism, Summer Coiiiplaiiitg^Piles, 
Kidney Diseases* Female Diffi
culties, Lassitude, Low Spirits, 
General Debility, and, in fact; 
everything caused by an impure 
state of the Blood or deranged 
condition of Stomach, Idver, or 
Kidneys* The aged 'find in the 
Quaker Bitters a gentle, soothing 
stimulant, so desirable in their 
declining years. No one can re
main long unwell (sinless afflicted 
tvith an incurable disease) after 
UiMng afew bottles of the Quaker 

80 
Prepared by Dr. H. S. Flint & Co. 

r; At thoir Great Medical Depot, 
' PROVIDENCE, B. I, :' 

JOB SALE EVERYWHERE. 

PUMPS AND WELL CURBS 
At Ei K. LOCKWOOD'S. 

GRESCEKT SPECTACLES!J 
Improve Your Sight. 

taclc3 now offer-
are guaranteed su-
ih the market. For 
tlnctness of vision 
tho total absence 

The Crescent Spec 
ed to the public 
periot to allothers 
clearness and ilis-
they are unrivaled 
of prismatic colors 
always found in 

vnd refractory rays 
P e b b l e s  r e n d e r  

. Traoe'Jttarlc 
them especiallydcsirable. Being ground with great 
care, they are lice from all imperfections and im-
"urities. They are mounted in Gold, Silver, Shell, 

liibber and SteeLFrames and-will last many years 
without change. For sale only by our Agents. 

J. SPESCER, Jeweler & Optician, is Sole Agent 
for Norwalk. ' BSF"Noiie genuine without the trade 
mark stamped on every pair. Manufactured by 
Fellows, Holmes 3c Clapii, New York. 
I,ook for Trade Mark. No peddlers employed. 
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CONVEYANCES. 

TO NEW YORK & BACK FOR 
# 1 . 0 0  L  .  

TH'E' SPLENDID AND FAVORITE STEAMER, 

:i*; 

1ST oily Wliite, 
Capt. C. C. WltDMAN. 

Will leave South Norwalk, every week day at 7:50 
a. m., 011 tho arrival of the JDanbury and New Ha
ven trains. 
Returning will leave pier 37, foot of Market Street, 
at 2:45, and East 33d Street, at :i o'clock, p. m., al
ways connecting witli the Danbury train. 

Fare 60 cts., Excursion Tickets $ I. 
Baggage not regularly chocked will be at the 

risk of the owner. 
Jtailroad-passongers antf baggage conveyed to 

and from the depot at Sonth Norwalk, without es-
tra charge. 

Freight taken at Propeller rates. Itefresliments 
ol all kinds on board. 

N. B.—Nelly White from New York connects at 
Sonth Norwalk, with tlie (S.18 train to Danbury arttl 
the 6.5!) train to New Haven, also with the train 
trom Danbury which arrives at South Norwalk at 
7.40 and from New Haven at 7.46 a. m. 

CITY 
FREIGHT PROPELLERS, 

OF NORWALK, OR P. F. BRADY, 
From Norwalk, 

Will leave from each end of the route three times 
a week. Produce sold without charge commis
sion. Freight at old packet rates. 

All persons arc' forbidden trusting any of the 
employees of either of the above boats on account 
of the owners thereof. 

DANBURY & IVOR WALK R. R. 
SU1IMEU ARRANGEMENT, 

i Commencing June 22d, 1874. .> 

- DAILY TRAINS. 
Daily trains leave Korvsalk Bridge. 

At 9 45 a.m., \ For all stations on the Danl)nrj& 
4 W p. m. /. Norwalk &Shep.mg Valley K. R., 

and connecting at Hawleyville with upward trains 
on the Honsatonic Railroad. 

At 6 22 p. m. For Danbnry, and all Stations 
At 11 OS a. m For Ridgefleld and Intermediate 

Stations. 
At 1135 p.m. Frcightlrain, 

Leave Norwalk Bridge for South Norwalk. 
A t  7  3 2  1 0  3 4  a . m . ,  2  1 5  5  4 4  8  5 0  p . m .  

Leave Danbury for Norwalk 
630 and 920 a. m.; 1 10 430 p.m.; Freight train 

at 615 p. m. 
. #. JOHN W. BACON, Sup't 

LEAVE NORWALK. So. NORWALK. 

5.40 a. m , New York Accommo'n 6.00 a. m. 
6.20 ii N. Y. & X. 11. Aceom'n 0.45 
6.45 7.05 it 
7.05 ll Xcw York Accommo'n 7.25 
7.25 N. Y. Ex. & Steamboat 7.45 »i 
7.45 H 8.05 ii 
8.05 
8.45 

it 
ii New Haven ^xiicoivi"n 

8.25 
9.05 

0.05 • it N. Y. Acr &N. IJ.Kx. 9.35 tt -
C9.35 l 10.00 
Jo.oo 
l0.&) 

<(  10.25 it Jo.oo 
l0.&) IK Ac. ana X. Y. Ex 11.00 
11.00 Xcw Iluven Express 11.20 it 
11.30 

Xcw Iluven Express 
11.55 «( -

il.55 i( ' 12.15 p. m. 
1*2.35 p. in 

Xew York Accoramo'n 
12.55 ru 

V2.55 ik Xew York Accoramo'n 1.20 ** 

.1.40 H New Haven Accom'n 2.00 
2.00 u New Haven Express 2.30 u -
-.30 New York Express 3.00 n 
3.00 if New York Express 

3.30 ti 
3.30 u 3.50 K 

»3.50 
U.10 

u N. Y. & N. H. Accom'n 4.10 ii »3.50 
U.10 <; New Haven Express 4.30 «< 

it New Haven Express 
4.30 <t 

f 4.40 i( . New York Accommo'n 5.00 tt 
• 5.10 5.30 
.5.30 14 

X. Y. Ex. & N. II. Ac 0.00 (i 
1 (5.00 

Xew York Accommo'n 

©
 o

 
C

l̂ 

" 

•rfi.30 n Xew Haven Accom'n 0.50 ii 
•k 17.10 •«  

;||0 .^7.30 
TOO k* '.•/cs *>r> u;~.' '.Vr •17.50 
7.50 li 8.10 i. 
8.10 ti S 30 

fUSl) ii 8^0 ii 
; S.50 (t 9.10 ii 
i'.i.IO 44 X. Y. & X. II. Express 9.40 il 
"9.40 New Haven Express i 10.00 

i ;; r. i B E N E D I C T ' S  

BEER BY THE GALLON. 
ALSO 

-•id 

if 

EISSENGEN WATER, 
— AND 

' G-ESKTTTXnSTEI 

Saratoga Water, 
Just &»lt flows-from theSpi-ing; all drawn from 

.Fountains. 
( (  

FISH POOL" 
YITILL be openod on WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18th, 
>V 1874, ou the Bridge, between the Starr Gro

cery and the Model Market, where all kipds ol 

FISH, CLAMS AND OYSTERS 
can be 1'OUTKI, ALSO FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
in their season, Wholesale ancLIietail, Cheap lor 
Cash, liy - .GE11SHOM ItAYMOND, 

; formerly of the firm of Bell & Raymond, South 
Norwalk, Conn. 

MIfc G. S. ALLEX will bo on hand to wait npon 
all who will favor me with a call. 7 

wonld 
his Liverj-
the public . 
the very best accommodations in the Livery line,, 
during the present summer season. Try me. 

WILLIAM-E. RANNr " 
Norwalk, Jane 15,1874. 

. IA ' 

NEW AMERICAN RESTAURANT 
S A STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS DINING ROOM. 

Prices moderate. All who desire to be well anil 
neatly served are cordially inviied to call at 

BENEDICT'S MINING R003IS, 
11# Chambers Stree t ,  b e t w e e n  W e s t  B r o a d w a y  a n d  
Church Street,. . .41 NEW YORK. 

', WM. E. J)Am, 

NORWALK HOTEL LIVERY, 
: Rivet Street. 

.Thfc v«ry best of Turnouts,—not to be surpassed by 
any pdvateestablishment In the county. 

NORWALK LITOY STAM 
O'.'-t ' ' ' ... -^ 
"* ' FIRST-CLASS} : ' 

DOUBLE A KB WlXGL-E 

Horses and Carriages• 
Constantly on hand for hire, with or without driv
ers. Our equipment was never better, and we do 
not mean that any shall outdo us in safe, stylish, 
and everyway desirable turnouts. Orders for 

WEDDINGS, FUNERALS, PARTIES, 
and PASSENGERS to and from the cars, promptly 
and satisfactorily executed. Horses received on 
Livery, &c., and all at reasonable prices. 

Stable at old stand a few steps north of Horse 
Railway Depot." D..B. MOREHOUSE, Proprietor 

Norwalk, Nov. 15th, 1S73. 40 

\OBWALK 

Horse Shoeing Shop, 

REAR OF IIORSE RAILWAY" DEPOT. 

JAMES- D, SHEA- Agent. 
Hors es shod in.the very best manner, and par

ticular attention paid to LAJ1E or INTERFERING 
horses. 50tt 

. IIAMESPS JFORSILE, 

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the 
' public that he lias' now 4n han.d a good assort

ment of HARNESS, made of th« very best materi
als, which lie/Will'SISAL AS lOW as they can 
possibly be furnished at any other similar estab
lishment in the/country.' Now for your orders. 
Let me have them at- once; • WM. Ba&WAN. 

Norwalk, Feb.], 1873. G 

BLATCHLEY'S 
Improved CUCUMBER WOOD 
PUMP, Tasteless, Durable, Effi
cient and cheap. The best Primp 
for the least money. Attention 
is especially invited: to Blatch-
Jey's Patent Improved Bracket 
and New Drop Check ,Valve, 
(Which can be withdrawn with
out removing the Pump, or dis
turbing tho. joints. Also, the 

53 Copper Chamber, which never 
CU 0li cracks or scales, and will outlast 

any other. For sale by Dealers 
g ' s and . the .Trade generally. In-

. w quire for Blatchley's Piiinp, and 
il not for sale in your town, send direct to 
CII1S. C. BliATClIIilSS) Manufacturer. 

BOO Commerce St.,P'fiilarlelphia; 1'a. Cmol 

ASSETS AFTER DEDUCTING 

CHICAGO LOSSES. 
COWLES & MERRILL, 

AgentfatNorwalk, Conn..issue Policies fort he 
followinglnsaranccCompsnieB: 

$i,047,3780T 
l,r,37,51900 
1,031,18984 

248,87486 
2,723,20652 
1.545,55710 
1,427,49631 

829,47600 
453,93082 
879,78000 
600,00000 

3,26S,918 39 
*84,424 00 

"" 754,94700 
1,250.000 00 

438,447 34 
295,00000 

Bf 

iEtna,of Hartford, Ct 
Hartford, " 
PhcBnix 
People's,o'Middletown Ct. 
Home,of New York, 
Phcsnlx,Brooklyn,N. Y. " 
ContinentatbfNew York, 
International '' 
Westchester,of NewKochellc.N .Y 
Springfield, of Springfield, Jlasg, 
People's,Worcester, Mass., 
Franklin, Phiia., Pa.. 
Commerce, Albany, N- Y. 
Narragansett, ofProvidence B. I., 
Andes,Cincinnati, O. • 
Home, of Columbus, O., 
Alcmania,Cleveland, O , 
Liverpool, and London, an dGlobe, sepa

rate Are assets, 5.006,10500 
NorthBritishandMcrcantilc, do do 2,-l0+,59SOO 
Queen of Liverpool & London, do. do 1,355.86000 
Imperial, of London, do do 9,313,665 00 

And other Companies, Stock and Mutual, in Con-
necticutaBd New York. 
GEORGE R.COWLES, HOMERMERRILL 

SOMETHING NEW / 
f»-1PVvrv. * J ." * * * 
- ' A FIRST CLASS CITY — . 

D R A P E R  
AND 

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT 
At No. 1 Gazette Building,(up stairs.) 

rpHEaubecriberwonldrespectfulJlnfoi'm thecltl 
X xeneorNorw*lk,thathehaiop«ned aflrat-cUts 
New York City Eitabliahmetit, aMbove, where he 
pledgeshlmself togiVcsatisfactioDto ali bis custo
mers. 

He willgivespecial attentionto Bojrfc'Garmejits 
"®well as those of gentlemen. Persons bringing 
theirown cloth can have the same cut or made np, 
in an artistic manner, at reasonableprlces. 

FRANCIS 3.  McKEON. 

Spectacles to suit all kinds of Eyes 
AGENT FOR 

LAZARUS & MORKISS' 

CELEDRATEDPEKFECTED 

SPECTACLES & EYE GLASSES. 
OR PEBBLE SPECTACLES the only kind ever yet 
produced that do not tire the eye, that gives a clear 
and distinct vision, and makes weak eye* strong. 
Warranted for Ave years without change of lenses. 
Special attention given toflttiognearsighted people. 
A large assortment oi 

OPERA and FIELD GLASSES 
AT 

Weed's Jetvelry Store 
UNDER THE OPERA HOUSE. 

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD RAILROAD 
NEW YORK & NEW HAVEN DIVISION. 

SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing May 18th, 1S74. 

Trainslcave Passenger Station at South Norwalk 
asfollows: 

South Norwalk for New York. 
At3.47 A. M.,BostonExprcss. 

4.14 " Boston Express 
0.00 " Accommodation 
6.42 " Accommodation 
7.34 " Accommodation. 
7.45 " LocalExpress.stoppingat Stamford 
9.23 '' Accommodation 

11.00 " Express. 
1.15 P. M. Accommodation 
2 59 " Boston Express. 
4.07 " Accommodation 
5.00 " Accommodation 
KOO Boston Express. 
6.3!) " Accommodation 
9.37 '' Boston Express. • 
3.4Fa. m., Sunday Mail. 

New Tf oris for Sontli Norwalk, 
At7.10,S.05(Ex.,}9.05, 10.00, (Ex..) A. M; 12.00 M 

I.00 (Gx.,) 2.20,3.00, (Ex.,)3.15, 4.33 (Local Ex..) 
5.15, (localex)5.40 (speclal)6.35, S.lO(ey)and9.10 
(exv p.m. 7 p. m. Sunday. 

Son111 Norwalk for New Haven 
At 6.39 A. M. Sprinsfleld Way 

9.04 " Accommodation 
9.31 " Boston Express. 

10.S4 " Accommodatiou 
II.20 " Boston Lightning Express* 
2.01 P. M , Accommodation 
2.27 " Boston Express. 
4.14 '• Accommodation 
4.29 " Boston Express 
K.14 " Accommodation 
6.49 " Accommodation 
9.51 " Boston Express. v ;; 

10.48 " Bos ton Express. 
8.43 " SnndayMall, 

Trains leave New Haven for Hnth Norwalk, a 
2.40, (Ex.,) 3.10, (Ex.,) 5.30, 6.30, S.10,9.45, (Ex.,) A 
M.; 12 M.; 1.50 (ex.) 2.30,2.50 (Ex..) 5.00, (Ex. ,)5.20, 
8.30, (Ex.,) P. M. 2.30 a. m., Sunday Mail. 

Sec large bills of advertisement at Station 
Houses and Hotels. 

E..M. REED, Gen'ISnpt., New Haven. 
JOHN. T. MOODY, Snp't Grand Central Depot 

New York. 

[Published gratuitously for the convenience of 
the Public.] 

NorwalkHorse RailwayTime Table. 
COMMENCING MAY ISTIf, 1874. 

RAYMOND BROS., 

SOUTH NORWALK, 

Take contracts lor putting dowa 

Flagstone, 

Curb and Gutter 

Heavy Trucking 

Draining, 

Grading and 

. Removing Gravel, &C.1 &c15 

dealers iuf 

COAL, WOOD, 

Building Material, 

DRAIN PIPE, FIRE BRICK, KAY. 
.  j .  ' ;  . _ ! • • •  • .  .  •  •  •  '  

GRAIN, FEED FLOUR 

PROVISIONS and PRODUCE 

H E U  M A  r r s  ~  

I gnimua at til* 
83S.aad atUr 90 yens' upeileaM, 

_ r—„ s VenUUe Bluiuutlo 1 F>»r*nt4<> it M wulliUaenr* for Kerrs, Kii-

CniverjitTOf Fenn'a ia 1L_„ _ 
perfected Dr. Fltler'g Ve; 
syrai 
soy and dlacMffc Bworilta, thlj 2Sh April, 1S7I-- - V-^OaBOmiH-jrotartrPvtK^ Phila. 
w« Onni ty iL md wfllsatbfyaar oaewrit. 
^tiifer.raM.SfarphyJO.D.,Fr«Bkfort^hiiiaUrv.O.H. 

1£MN&MEDI3^PA.'BE7.J.8.BQCHAIUU).G!FTREBCEJOWA.BET: 
Pittsrordt'N.Y.ReT.JosJ3«n8, FilbrChnichl 

rafl*MAo.Afflict«<t«hotild,wriWI)r:Kt!«vPhila^foraT)!a-
Batory Partiphlefc A enarsntee^entijiL ^50Rpwardforania* 
cnraolQ core no charges reali^. Sold by druggiets 

DRAIN PIPE!! DRAIN PIPES!! 
The best in the Market. Warranted to give satis
faction, and from 25 to 30 per cent, cheaper than 
any other. Manufactured and for sale by 

CHAS. T. LEONARDS; SON. 
Norwalk, June26,lS73. . 

NOTICK. 

THE undersigned having this day formed a co-
^ndcr the name of GEORGE H. 

HATMOND A Co.jfor. the pnrpose of transacting 
the Furniture and CndettakiDg Business, at the old 
stand of E. Jiaymond A Son,Te«pectfally solicitthe 
patronage of the public. 

Norwalk, June 10th, 1873. 
GEORGE H. RAYMOND. 
WILLIAM R. LOCKWOOD. 

In view of the .change above named the under
signed requests that all partie*indebted to the late 
firm of E. Raymond & Son, will call and settle their 
acconnts without delay. 

St23 GEORGE K. RAYMOND. 

[YEW ROOMS S . ' 
• ' \ i'.l'.'. 

NEW FUBNITCBE ! 

E. QUISTAKU'S SOKS, 

HAVE remomd to their new rooms in the Post-o 
lice Biiildlnf, (entrance one. door west of th 

olds tore) where they hate a verylargeassortmrn t 

Fnrnltare of every deacrlptlon, 

At greatly reducedprices. ' ^ 

U N D E R T A K I N G .  

In allitsbranches. .,. 

Wm. B. Quintard, 

Undertaker. 
At QUINTARD'S FURNITUBE ROOjS, oppo

site the Horse Railroad Depot. Also, Agent for 
the Patent 

BABBLE BURIAL VAULT. 
(Orders promptly attended to day or night. 
Residence three doors Irom (Jnion Avenue < 

Main Street. 
on 

2tl 

CEMENT PIPE FOR CHIMNEYS, 
Square and Round Cement Pipe, with plain and 

ornamental tops, for chimneys; have a moreperfect 
draught, and aro cheaper and better than brick. 
Manufactured and forsale by 

CHAS. T. LEONARD & SON. 
Norwalk, June 2t, 1873. 

Commissioners' Notice. 

THE subscribers appointed by the Conrt of Pro
bate for the District ot Sorwalk, Commis

sioners to receive, examine and decide upon'the 
claims of the creditors-of the Estate of . Hiram S. 
Brown, an insolvent'debtor of Norwalk-in said 
District-assigned m trust for the beiiefit ol his 
creditors, hereby give notice that we will attend to 
the business of our saidappointmenMt the store of 
W. C. Quintard & Co., in said Norwalk, on the 29th 
day of October, 1874, and on the 29th- day caf De
cember, 1874, at 10 o'clock ia the forenoon of each 
of said days. Said Court hath limited and allowed 
four months from the date hereof for the exhibi
tion to .us ot claims against said estate. -
Dated at Norwalk, the 29th day of Aug., A. D., lc" 4. 
85 CaSw?sm«^ I Commissioners. 

I3TBICT OS -NORWALK, ss. Probate Court. 
August 31st, 1874. 

Estate of BVCKETIA AYRES, late of New Ca
naan, in said districtv.deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the district of Norwalk, 
hath limited and allowed six months ftom the date 
hereof, for the Creditors of said estate to - exhibit 
their claims for settlements Those who neglect to 
present their acconnts, properly attested, within 
said time, will be debarred a recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to . 3t35* 

WILLIAM ST. JOHN, Executor. 

DISTRICT OF NORWALK,ss., Probate Court, 
August 22nd. A. D., 1874. 

Estate of SALLY HOYT, late of New Canaan, 
in said District,' deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the District of Norwalk 
hath limited and allowed six months from the da to 
hereof, for the creditors of said'Estate, to exhibit 
their claims for settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their acconnts, properly attested, within 
—-j-, ..:n,— *11 persons 

make im-
said time, will be debarred it recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are requested to make ' 
mediate payment to WILLIAM L. WARING, 
3m Administrator 

rilE GltEAT REMEDY FOB 

lax Collector's Sale. 

NOTICE is hereby given -that the undersigned 
Collector of taxes, under and by virtue of a 

certain Tax Warrant, duly executed and signed by 
proper ahthor|ty, and directed to the undersigned, 
commanding him to levy.and collect a*the Estate 
of LeGrand Lockwood, and others hamed rathe 
rate book on the list to said warrant annexed, their 
several -proportions of the sum total. as therein 
stated, said: sums being a tax or assessmetit'agreed 
upon by the legal voters of tho Over River School 
District, in the town of Norwalk, regularly and le-

whicli can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by tlie hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is aclvnowl-
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all .Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the. experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croupj Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up°a 
Coqgh, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most* preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. ' ; • 

PREPARED BY 
SBTH Wt FOWLS & SOUS, Sostoiij 
And Bold by Druggists andDealeragenerally. 

ver .School District, has levied upon 
and . Will sell at public-auction on the-premises 
hereinafter described, on the 28th'day of October. 
1874, at 10 o'clock in. the forenoon; so much of the 
following described real est&te belonging to . the 
said estate of said LeGrand Lockwooa, deceased, 
situated in said -district, in quantity.twelye acres, 
more or less, and bounded northerlyrby land form
erly belonging to Stephen Abbott^easterlv by land 
of the heirs ot Lawrence M. Stevens, deceased, 
southerly by highway, and westerly I>y land-lately 
belonging to said estate of said LeGrand Lockwood, 
deceased, but now of Michael Noonan, as will raise 
the sum of One Himdrcd and FifteenDollars,' that 
being the proportion 6f the said estate of said "Le
Grand Lockwood, of the surnvtotal in said list, 
together with all legal logal fets and additions.tor 
non-payment of the same when due, to be addled 
thereto. . 

Dated at Norwalk, the 20th day of August, ! 874. 
34 ALANSON-E. JOHNSON, Callectorof said tax. 

—AND- ill "w "iO 

HORTICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
A"FULL stock of the most approved Farm and 

Garden Implements now in store and for sale, 
wholesale and retail, at manufacturers' prices,; in
cluding: . , 

Mowing Machines and Lawn Mowers. • " • 
. Lawn Mowers, full size, for $12. . .'f. 

Wheel, laWn, steel and kay rakes; 
Ploughs—Mead>, Marsh, Eagle, *c. 

-Shovels, Spades, Scoops, Qar'd.en-Forks, and 
Tloes. 

HayJatters—Burdick's, Whitmore's; and Hide 
Roller;,' 

Harrows,Cprn Ufiellers.Ox Yokeaand Bows 
Churns—Blanchard's, the very best In .useialio, 

smaller Implements in great variety. ' " ' 
Pbospkatea—Russell's, Coe's, Baaeh's, and 

Bridgeport. W. C.STREET 
Norwalk, April 29th .1S73. 

EST1BUSHES 1849. 

I*:,' d. B. 33' 

Cheap 

To and From Great Britain, 

. .. . . can be had atgreatly 

I£EI>TJCEI> BATES," 

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEF0BE, 
until further notice.' Apply, at tte q '1,^ 

Gtassette Office, 

The Celebrated 

CATERER & CONFECTIONER, 
SOUTH NORWALK, COTiW., 

Uespectiully informs his numerous patrons and the 
publis generally, that he continues to furnish 

PARTIES, WEDDINGS, -
FASHIONABLE DINNERS,. 

LUNORES, AND COLLATIONS, 
with every requisite in as good style -as -can be had 
of aiiy of the New York Caterers. Having hail 
mucli'experience in New York, he is able to com
pete with them in every respect, 
Boned Turkey, jellied, 
Boned Ham, jellied, 
Smoked Tongue, jellied, 

|At E. K. LOCKWOOD'i & 

TIii-Type» at Whilney^t 
TO ACCOMMODATE THE TIMES i 

I will make four 

BEAUTIFUL TIN-TYPES ̂  
FOR ONEDOLLAR . $ 

Plain Cartes-de-Visites,$3.50 per dozen. 
E.- T. WHITNEY 

ESTABLISHMENT. H'-
DRESSES AND DR£SS Q00PS 

of every deseriptlon 
CLEANSED OR DYED ' 

In a mannernot to l)e'Surpassed. Particular fatten 
tionpaldtothe 

Cleansing, Pressing & Repairing of 
GENTS' GABMENTS, 

by a new and improved method, in two d4y.i|, - Car-
i»et6. Rugs, Piano and Table Coversclesnca oj-dyed. 
KID GLOVES CLEANED so as to look aimOSlSqUal 
to new la one day; SO eents pet pair.' t&H hM see 
samples done'at the office*, east of-Hone Railway 
D e p o t .  O p e n  u n t i l  8  o ' c l o c k  p .  m .  -  - j * - V  

' Hi STv FBBllT, 

B I B L E S ,  
ol every description ; ajsn, 

^3't -ay.-,.'-

"WALKS & WOfRDS OF JfSUS." 
Schools A Para 

sddress. andF For foil parttc 

Rev. H. N. OLMSTEAD, 

SOtf Agent lor Norwalk Bible Society, Norwalk, Ct 

lee i'ream Freezen;, 
and Meiat Safes, 

Spiced Salmon',' 
Cnicken Salad, 
Lobster Salad,. 2 ;n 

i Larded Partridge, 
Chicken Croquet, _ T-

Biscnit Glace, 
Plum Pudding, 
Charlotte Russe, 
Jellies of all kinds, 
Ornamental Pyramids, 
Water Ices of all kinds, 
Fancy Ices, 

Challenge Ice Cream,, 
of all kinds and flavors. , -X 

Cakes Ornamented, 

Celebrated Norwalk Oysters 
Served in all styles. 

Silver, China and Glass Ware loaned at reasona
ble rates. Good -Waiters furnished. Orders- by 
mail promptly attended to. 

Attached to the Confectionery is .a neat, olean 

for the accfajraodatHm of ladits and gentih Coma 
0Bda««. 3nM 

E , K .  L O C K W O O D ' S .  

.- kii.. ii' 

Colored Glazed Paper, 

TWENTY-FIVE SHAfiiE$S4 

for safe.-In-any desired qumatlty, at the • 

C  A Z E T T E  O F F I C E  ,  ;  
Atao,^Un " 

WHITE PBINTINQ PAPERS, 

I 


